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F011E\rOHl) 

In urtrr year~. \\ herPYPr WP p:o, "hatPY<'r \rl-' 

do, pPrhap~ WP um: oiH'e again look through 

thi:-; "TwPnty NPYPTI Ho~I'Imial" and go ha<'k in 

llll'lllor:· to our high ~ehool da:·~, laugh at our 

lilt h• hw~·ediP~, dn•um IJYPr our gidd~~-JH'<HlPd 

happim·~:-; with tpar~ in our PYl'~, ~n1ih·~ on our 

lip:-;, and an aehp of r<>mPmhnuwp in our heart~. 



J)EDICATIO ... T 

Thi. record 

t )I' onp of the happit>:-.t, mo:-;t carefrPe periods 

of our livP::-; i~ gratefully dedi<'ated to 

t1w~e who haYe in ~o oTeat a 

mea:-;ure 

made po:-;~ihle thi~ and each 

:--imilar year through their ~aerifice~ and 

un<iPr:'tan<lino· 

0 .H ~lOTIIl~~RS 



.Admini tra tion 

lasse 

Athletic , 

Activitie 

Literary 



A 
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TllE BO.\HD OF ~CIIOOL THl T~TEE~ 
These men are the final authorit) in de<"i<linc: all quPstH>n:- nJatm to he vublit• 

s<"hools of ~ew Castle. Many prohlems are brought bPfore them at their regular 
monthly meetings. Sometimes it is not easy to makP a de<·ision or fads or dedde 
upon a course of action. They mePt the many and varied situations in a very business 
like manne1·, and deserve mueh nedit for the ,;plendid way in whkh they <lischargp 
their duties as school administrators. 

1~.\L\lETT G . .\lcQl I. " Tn•asun•r H \ Y L . ll \ YI~. SPcretan 
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It m:l\· h<· thP twink]p in hi:-- PY<'' it nlHY lH• tlH· pno·:.wirw twit<'h of hi~ • • , • ~ h ~ 

lllOlltlJ; it llta~· hl• thp illtPl}:-;p YitaJit~r 01' hi-.. PYPl'~' lllOYPllH'llt that }IH~ 
l•nd<·arPd hin1 to u:-- all. LikP\\' i:-o<• WP n•<'O!.!,'Iliz.P hi:-- Pxc·p]]prJt lllPlltal gift.., 
c·cmplPd wit11 hi:-- grac·iou:-- J><•r:--onalit~· and inl'luPIH'P whic:h havP lW<'OlllP 
a c·lH•ri-..hPd }JPritH!.!,'<' to all hi:-: l'riPnd~. II' WP ~honld fail to appn•<'iat<· 
lu~ dc·Pp :->!'Jnpath<·tic· intc·rP:--t in lii'P and in living·, tl!P :--turdirw:--~ of hi~ 
c·haradc•r, tll(' IH·igllt or hi~ idPal~ Hl!d tlH· ric·hnp;-.:-; or hi:-: thought \\'(' 
would llli:--:-- tl1<• lllHll who i:-- K .]. LlPwPlyn. 
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'1'11 E PH I XCI P.\ L .\X J) I> EA. T~ 
Like any othpr Iargp organizatimt, 0111 l lio·Jt S<·IHHJI IIlli. t haYt' a 

din·<·tor or lwad. ,jll. YaiPrttirw is trulY our h<·ad, l'in-t he<·au:-(• lw i 
ottr p1 iw·ipal mtd :-.<·<·ond lH•<·:tu-.;p hP lu·a~I:-. u:-. ol'f in our lllJ. <·hil'i'. ( )Uf' 

dut~ is about a~ important a:-. tltt• othPr and hP l'ull'ilb both adllliral,Jy. 
Th(' ot!H·r four Jt1('JilhPr-.; or Uti::- augu:-.t hod~ an· tlt(' four dPaTl:-, "", ...... 

ChallllH>r:-.. and ,jl i:-.:-.. \\'p:-.thai'Pr, dPan::- ol' girl:--, ~ 1 1. (;n·Pn~tr~>~>t and ~\lr. 
Brmi~Oll, dPaii~ or ho~ "'· Tlw? an· llllll~l!aiJ~r \'('! .... atilt· JH'Opl hut tlwir 
l'lain intPn·~t i:-. <'PlltPrPd in tltP :-.tl!dPrtb, and for tlu•tn tlH·y toil. 
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!\118S i...TLLIA:'\ ('HAl\1Bl<~RS 
II t><Hl of l:<~nglish D '!Hlrtme nt; J;;nglish ; 

Journali-.:m ; Dean of Oirls 
Indiana l niversity A. B; \Yinona ,:;urn

mer School 1!114 ; :\fuiH'it ·ormal 1!1~ I. 

:\1R. HOWARD ROCKHILL 
Stpnognt!)hy; Typing; Penman~hi!) 

Indiana State • 'ormal. 

:'lti~S :\1Al DI<; WOODY 
IT t>ttcl of History Dppartment ; Hh;tory; 

Spom;or History ('lu h. 
J;;arlham College A. B. ; Post Graduate 

<'nurse at l•;arlham; rniversity of Chicago 
Summer Term 1!111 

MR. OARRJ;;T II. GROSS 
Biology. 
Wabash College A. B. 

MH. GEOR<H; BRONSON 
Chemistry; Dean of Boys, Head of S<"i· 

en<'e Department. 
\\'abash College A. B . 

:\IR. WILLIAM JO. 'ES 
Mathematics; Head of :\1athematks De

IHl! tmen t. 
J<;arlham College A. B .; Graduate work 

n t l niversit;\-' of Chicago. 

:\IRS. Ll'~O.' COX 
French. 
Earlham College A. B .; Columbia Univer

sity Summer of 1924. 

MR. JOSEPH GREENSTREET 
Algebra; History; .Journalism; DNtn of 

Boys. 
DePauw l'niversity; Indiana State , ·or

mal. 
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l\TH.S. ~lAl"IH~ Hl'DELSOX 
Latin 
Indiana State • 'ormal 

:\IR. C:l•iOIWI<.: LOGAN 
Algebra; 'ommercial Oeography. 
Indiana l"niversity A. B 

:\l!SS CLAHA WEHTHAI<'El{ 
J•;nglish; De a 11 of f:irls. 

niversity of <'hkago Ph. B; <:raduate 
worl' at l'niversity of <'hi<"ago. 

:\IRS. :\IARC!<~LLA HUTCH ISO,. 
Latin. 
\\'estPrn College; Indiana l niversity .\. H. 

J•;urope, summer of ln-t. 

MISS CHARLOTTE T ARLETOX 
Spanish 
\\'n!ihington l'niver::;ity A. B.; l<'ranklin 

College; Europe summer or 1923. 

:\IHS. III<iLI<~N ROGI<.:HS 
}<;nglish. 
DePauw rniversity A. B. 

::\HSS I<'lm.:-. HOD. 0 •• 
Algebra. 
l<iarlham College A. B.; Graduate work 

Bryn ::\lawr; Craduate work Pniversity of 
Colorado. 

::\1R. IV A •• IIODSO •. 
Phvsics. 
Ea~lham A. B. 
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!\ll8S Ll<~\\ l<~LTA POGn<.: 
l<~nglish: Business I<;nglish. 
Indiana l'niversity A. B. 

:\JISS ATHA PIX:\'IGK 
Hotany; Dramatic Art 
lncliana l niverl-iity A. B. 1919; A M. 1924 . 

.\IISS GLADYS ('LIFFOHD 
Latin: gnglish .r. H. S 
DePauw l niversity A H 

MISS IXEZ BARXETT 
R<"ience: .\ta themati<'s 
University or Michigan A. B. 1924; Gradu

ate work Columbia l'niversity 1925. 

MISS ELSII<~ HADLEY 
I<.:nglish. 
Earham College A. B . 

.\IR. ORVILLI<~ .J BOOKER 
History: Athleti<'S 
Butler College A. B.; • 'otre Dame 1925. 

~m. MA 'H.ICI<~ FI<;SSLI<JR 
Banking; Commercial Law: Commercial 

Arithmetic. 
Central Xormal College A. B. 

.\lR. FRED GOAR 
History: Physi<'al Training. 
Earlham 'ollege A. B .; Track 1919. 
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MISH .Jit;ssn:: wru<:HT 
.\llllinery; Textiles; Cloth in~. 
LaCrosse r>:ormnl, \\'is.; l'niv •rsity of 

Kansas. 

,\11{ .. JOII.' LESLIE 
llistor-y, 
Indiana l nh'Prsity; But!P.I' ('oiiPgP A. B 

..\IIHS i\IARTHA TROST 
Domesti<• SC'i£>IH £>. 
Purrluu l•niversity B. S. 

:\IlL IIIH.A.\1 JJJ;;, 'Hl•::L 
History; A)':sistant Coach. 
Butl~r <'ollege A. B. 

:\fR .. JAi\11<::8 PITCHI:GR 
Industrial Arts. 
Franklln College; Indiana lrniversity. 

MISS m.;LJ.:::'\ Al•'FY •• 
Physical Training T. F., J. H. S. 

MISS HILDA KL 'TZ 
Secretary to Superintend~nt LlewPlyn . 

..\HSS ..\lAY DORSEY 
Music: Art. 
Southern Illinois Teachers College: Indi

anapolis Conservatory. 

MISS ELIZABETH MELVILLI<.:: 
Health Nurse for City Schools. 
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Another year has just slipped ln, 
And with it comes another class 
To make a record for our school, 
And relate the things that come to pass. 

LILLIAN DECKER 
't ou've heard ahout our Pditor, 
\\'ho burns thP midnight oil, 
• ·o, TilliP's not a slackPr 
When it comes to do\\ nright toil. 

JOHN CLEVELAND 
Do )ou see yon strutting ·hiekie, 
"Our ,John" HS he is ntiiPcl. 
That's the business managPr, 
't ou ne\·er see him stalled. 

FRANK BOLSER 
HerP is one of .John's standbys 
In his <'ir!'ula tion work . 
The~· !'hose one who is stNuly, 
One they knew would never shirk. 

DOROTHY HALL 
Hen·'b our cheery, modP::;t Dorothy, 
A suc·eess she'll surely he, 
She labors on the ralenclar 
B'or thb Rosennial, you st e. 

MARTIN CLIFT 
!Ier(;·s an energetic fellow, 
He's ~mrely got a line, 
And cl1asing advertising, 
That line. it worked .iu t line. 

BERTHA ELLEN WELKER 
At first you'd ~;ay shes quiet, 
Hut your aequainta1we s just lwgun, 
For our sunshine nertha Ellen 
Is surely full of fun. 

DOROTHY ANNE BROUHARD 
SPe our sunny c·heerful Anne, 
AI ways smiling, never blue, 
She helps collect the snapshots, 

nd is busy at it, too. 
REGINALD WOOD-ROBERT HUNTER 

\Vhen you meet these art editors 
You'll ·ny, "Oh charmed," I'm ·urP, 
They're noted for their shyness 
And their habits sweet and pure 

JOHN HENBY-PAUL BURCHER 
Did ha,·e no easy task, 
As any one could ~:<ee, 
For Iayhl!!' out athletics, 
Oreal their reward shall be. 

CHARLES EASTMAN-EDWIN OGBORNE 
\\'e r·ouldn't b gin to tell you 
The mPrits of thiR pair, 
Ju:.;t note the athleti<' layout, 
It wa.~ their greatest care. 

JOHN WALLER 
He's rather a quiet fellow, 
\Ye rarely f.>ee him smile, 
But here's to his a hili t~·. 
He'll he famous after while. 

We've tried to make this a record 
That is pleasing for all to read, 
And portray our high school history, 
Both the doer and the deed. 

There's lots of room for improvement, 
It is far from perfect, we know, 
8ut we offer the best of our effort, 
Not thinking of pomp or show. 

PaKe Seventeen 
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The fir~t real ~hadow of our liveti 
~etth·~ down in quiet repo~e 
Our high ~<'hool day1- are a memory 
Haunting and :;wePt a:-; a ro:t>. 
:B'launting HlemoriP. , gay and whi:-;pering 
.Aero~::-; r".f..lime '~ drPar aby~::-
lmplanting in our heart: the joy:-; 
Of ~chool day: we will mi~~ 
In year~ to come tho~e mt>morie~ 
\Vill bud and blo~. om and break 
And like a new awakeiwd ro.-ebud 
Life' ~hadov .. · ~ will li~hter make. 
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11. t.; . . m~~~~ns .. m. 
President ('la~>s '27 : l~ditor Hand Book '25; 

l•~ditor Phoenh. '2ti; Bas ketball '21, ' 25, '211, 
'27 : Oratorical ('ontest '25, ' 2ti , '27 
Our worthy ]lrPsident is H. K, 
!<;stPemed aud houon>d hy all 
Ile will play thP ~ame of life. 
As lw plays his haskethall 

.TOIL T A. HI<~. 'BY 
l<'oothall '25, '211; Student :\lana~er ' 26, '27 ; 

\"i<'l•-President <'lass '27, Rosennial Staft . 
.John IIPnhy, \'. P .. i. signed after hiR nanw, 
As student manager has spread his ramP 
.Juxt gin' him I i me to Jll'OYe hi contentions, 
You may lw sun' lw has c:ood inteutions. 

:\lAitY LOl'ISI•~ III<:LLJ<;H. 
Seeretar.r Class '27: Girls' (;lee Cluh '24. 

'25, '21i, '27; !'rom Committee , P p'er . 
('harm attends lwr en:rywhen•. 
Rlw has sudt a \\ inRonw air, 
She's little. hut she' awtullr wise, 
She's a wondt: t' for 1•£ I' size 

J<'IU~!•;;\1A~ VICKI.; It Y 
Treasurer <'lass 27 Prom Committee: 

Senate; ('lass \\'ill. 
Here's the trPasurer of our class , 
He's always lull of fun, 
\\'e c·ouldn't begin to number 
All the fri nds that ht> has won. 

LILLIA:\ I>l~C'KI<m 
I·;ditor of Rmwnnial: Latin ('on test '25, '26, 

'27: S<"hool Song; Phoenix Sta fl': Student 
('ouncil. 
I've :<Pen irony, wit and oceans of c;rit 
:\Jincis tltat were brilliant and kPPll, 

But I've IIe\'er een them all eomhined 
aclmit, 

Cntil I met this littl • c·ollePn. 

JOH:\ P. CLI•;YJ<;LA~D 
Bu~iness :\tanager ltosennial: Pre iclent 

llbtot'Y Cluh: PhoenL · Staff ; SPnate . 
• J oily goocl fellow is he, 
Our business mamu~er, too. 
He's popular as <'all he, 
• 'othinl!' hut gn•at !'I ar throu~h. 

J•;I>WJ:\' I> OGROR~ I·~ 
l!'oothall ·~.t. '2G, '26: Basketball '2(i, '27: 

Rosennial St~l n; Student f'oun<'il '27. 
This Ju JI<lsonll' young fellow called IO:ddie. 
lnclustrions. reliable ancl steacl~·. 

A Trojan <'!Par through, 
Always has a jokP >'11 pply ready. 

Ancl artistic·, too, 

I<'RA~K BOLSJ<~R 
RosPnnial Stan: Sen a t1 LPa tlu r Lungs: 

Hh;ton· ('luh. 
He's a' jolly, stpndy fellow, 
Pl'PI>Y from Ileac! to to(', 
And for reliability 
To him we always go 
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DOROTHY ANN!<~ BH.OUHAIW 
Hosennial StaiT; Phoenix '25, '26, '27; 

SPcretary-Treasurer History Club. 
Her permanent wave, her vanity <'aSP, 
Help this little ~irl to keep perfe<·t pa<'e, 

ShP's far from quiet, 
Sometimes ou a diet, 

But she'll surely get hy on her fa<'P. 

MARTIN <'Lli<'T 
Yell LP.ader '26, '27; H.osennial Stat!; 

Phoenix Staff '2fi; Student Mana~er '2fi. 
His ec·<·entri<' vi<•ws, artisti<' pye, 
HP's brilliant, attmc·tive, and peppy, too, 
And t•an he dan<'P, oh me, oh my, 
Just what is there that he C'an't do'! 

<'IIARLES \\'. EAST.:\IAN 
F'oothall '26; BaskPtball '26, '27; BasPhall 

'25, '26, '27; Tra<·k '2!i, '27; H.m;eunial StafL 
Charles J<iastman, our four-letter mun, 
Does always thP best that he cau. 

He's an awfully good sort, 
The beRt kinrl of sport, 

Admired by ea<'h feminine fan. 

BERTHA l~LLI<.:: ' WI<~LIO~H. 
President Pep'ers; B.osennial Staff; PlwP

nix Staff '25, '26, '27; Prom Committee; 
Student C'ounC'il '27. 
There came to the pala<·e of • ·. H. S., 
Four years ago, a lovely princess. 
Her admiring attendants, the Senior Class, 
Pal<! homage to this unselfish lass. 

JOHN WALLJ<}R 
President Student Council: Rosennial 

Stat!; Phoenix Staff 25, '26: President Pro 
and Con Club: Class Play. 
He's going to be a financier. 
Ancl maybe a pre ·!dent, too. 
No matter what the boy aspires 
That "Air" will carry him through. 

DOROTHY HALL 
Prom Commit tPe: Rosennial Staff: Tn•as

urer Peo'ers; Senate. 
This C'heerful <'hilcl called not. 
So pleasant and demure, 
Everyone likes her a lot, 
And you see why, I'm J-;Ure. 

PA L Bl'H.CHER 
Footba 11 '24, '25, '26; Basketball '26, '27; 

Baseball '26, '27; Ro};ennial Staft: ('olor 
Committee. 
Here's a young fellow named Paul. 
AttractiYe and hand ·omely tall, 

He's clever we hear, 
And always sincere, 

And kno\\ s his game of basketball. 
ROBERT HL'~TER 

Phoenix Staff '25, '26, Leather LungH '25, 
26, '27; Rosennial Stafl. Senate. 
We all look up to Rob 
n both senses of the word, 
\nd mo1<t every where you go 

His praises can he heard. 
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( Hl<jGJ~ALD WOOD 
J<~ditor Phopnix '27: Or<"heKtra '24. '2fi. '2(), 

'27: LC'a ther Lungs: HosC'nnial Staff. 
Here's a swagg;e1· young ehap named \\'nod, 
AR an artist he's plenty good. 

He trips the fantaRtic. 
His line is Plnsti<', 

Hut he seldom does as he should. 

H.1'1'TT I•~D\\'Al{DS 
Student <'oun<'il '2(), '27: Secretary Pet>

'ers: Hanel Book Commit tee '25. 
A tang of Irish hum01·, 
A riotous imagination, 
A spark of originality, 
And the will of Caesar-that's Ruth 

WAHRJ<J. E. }'E. '~ELL 
Class "'ill; Prom Committee; Phoenix 

Staff '26, '27: Senate. 
He's th~ boy who ean't be worried, 
He e:oes his wa~· serene. unhurried. 
He !!;reets your jests with renewed laughter, 
He's the boy the wits are after 

Rl<~IL TE E CON~ 
Dramatic Club. Girls' Glee Club: Scienee 

Society; Class Play. 
It must have been a kind-hearted fate 
\\'ho sent us Berniece, tho' rather late, 
\\'e found she had personality plus, 
And we're surely glad she eame to us. 

l<lLl<X'1'A MILLlKA 
Sdence Society: Pep'ers 

Su<'h quaint charm doeH she possess, 
\\'ht>re her heart iH we ean't guess, 
She gets along with everyone, 
or enemies she has none. 

TimLMA RURIO~ 
Pep'ers: Science Society. Prom Commit

tee: Dramatic' Club. 
This charming young girl, Thelma Burke, 
Chose art for her lifelong work, 

She indeed knows her stuff, 
And it's still not a bluff, 

That she never, no never, will shirk. 

})ALI<~ WATEllS 
Basketball '25. '26, '27; Baseball '26, '27; 

}'ootball '26; Lt>ather Lungs . 
• \ voung fellow called Bashful Dale, 
Who from .Mt. Summit does hail, 

Athletics he knows, 
Good sportsmanship shows, 

Has alway.· a girl on his trail. 

SARAH DURHAM 
Science SoC'iPty; Class Play; Pep'ers. 

Light bobbed hair, a languid smile, 
A slow and listless southern style; 
A clear sweet voice, just like a bell, 
All these describe our rarah well. 
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SELBY MORRELL 
Phoenix Staff; Class Play; Class Song; 

Dramatic Cluh 
Here's a typical Spanish maid, 
A trifle quiet hut full of fun, 
She makps no show or promenade, 
Yet she's gifted along more lines than one. 

WILLIA!\f 'K BOYKIX 
Class Play; PhoPnix Staff '25, '26; Presi

dent Leather Lungs '26, '27 : Student Council 
'25, '26. 
An energetic lad is Pete, 
Seems in himself almost complete, 
And when a lady's in the <·ase, 
You know all other thing· give place. 

ROBI<~H.T BARBER 
Leather Lungs. 

:\'ow from this dear sehool at last he must 
part, 

\\' e think it will surely break his heart. 
He's gone through school with a earefree air, 
And of every pleasure has taken his share. 

H TH BR0\\:\'1. "G 
Pep'ers; Drama tic 'lu b. 

'Xo boy has caused her heart to throb 
And she sees no beauty in a bob. 
One can't refrain from liking Ruth, 
.\nd you surely know we speak the truth. 

('A ROL YN Rl<~l<~S 
History Club: Science Society : Pep'ers. 

Charming things are said of her, 
\Ve're glad !ihe'!:' in our class. 
\Ve foresee success to come 
To this eflident la!:'s. 

Rt;TH PIERCE 
Pep'ers: I>ramati<' ('lub. 

A rather quiet <'hild, and yet 
A girl we know \Ve ean't forget. 
She has such quaint and <·harming ways, 
A pi<'ture fair on which to gaze. 

MILLARD JOHXSOX 
Leather Lung·: History ( lu b 

Now this young fellow, they say, 
Puts thoughts of the fair sex away, 
rr in neetl of ideas to !\lillard apply, 
He keeps ever ready an a::;sorted supply. 

GLADYS AR!\tSTROXG 
Phoenix Staff '25, '26; Pep'ers. 

This charming girl which you now see, 
rhe fairest of the fair is she, 
arling, dainty, and delicate, tov, 

When you're around her, !'0U'll never be 
blue. 
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l:WWARD WHIT!<; 
('lass Play; Phoenix Staff '26, '27, Leather 

LungR; Senate. 
\ rpliable fpllow, you may be sure. 
On hun you can always depend. 
" "p're mighty glad to say that we 
('an count him as our friend 

Jl<~Al'\:-;ETTE GLAZit.;H. 
(;iris' mee ('lu b '24, '25, '26, '27: Class 

Pl,\y: History ('lub: Pep'ers. 
You'll he glad to know Jeannette, 
Tht> elweriest girl you pver met. 
\\-e recommend her to drive a way blues, 
To help you out. she'll never refuse. 

CHARLES l\1. :\fORRIS 
Student .\tanager '21), '27: Student ('oundl 

'2fi. '26; Phoenix tan '26: Prom Committee. 
"\" studPnt manager he was great. 
!Iii ability we just t•an't over rate, 
"The 8ilent Lover" he's said to be 
\Ye wonder if the girls agree. 

GARNET K TODD 
Phoenix Staff '25: Prom Committee . 

.\T otto Committee: Class Play. 
So pretty, so sweet and so kind to all, 
As soon as you meet her, for her you fall. 
The most obliging girl we know, 
ll 'r good-will she can't help but show. 

WILHELM INA MUZZY 
<:iris' GIPe Club '25, '26, '27: Drama tie 

<'lu h; S< it> nee Society: Pep'er:,;. 
You know when first you look on her 
She's a kind that "Gentlemen Prefer," 
Tht' boys say she's the rea::;on why 
Loafing in thP office isn't dry. 

HAROLD Tlt.;.\IPLETOX 
l<'ootball '2:1, '24, '25, '26, Captain '26; 

Track '2:~. '24, '25, '26. 
This is our shiek, :,;o handsome and bold, 
Continually some lady's heart does he hold. 
He has never a worry, never a care, 
JJ has driven his teachers most to despair. 

MAR TIIA HARRIS 
Prom Committee. 

Here is a girl both studious and w ise, 
Yet unassuming and meek. 
But you all sit up and open your eyes 
When slw opens her lips to speak. 

EVAN DAVIS 
LPather Lungs; Prom Committee. 

\Vp are glad to say that Evan 
Belongs to the class of Twenty-seven. 
An irresistible chap is he, 
Doesn't take things seriously. 



GAIU\'ET ARMSTRO:\'<: 
Pep'eno: Dramatic Club. 

flerr>'s a g-irl, the hest sort or a fri~nd, 
When In a mess, her aid she'll lend. 
Her clay::; are never sad and blue. 
For to her claHsmates all she's true. 

DOROTHY MALLOY 
<:lee Cluh '25, '26, '27: Seienc·e ('lu h '27; 

Pep'ers Club. 
Thi~ JWn~ive maid, Dorothy :\talloy, 
To kn0\1 her is really a joy, 

Unusually s~>rlous 
Slightlv imperious, 

The l~>ast of her worries, a boy. 

TIII<JODORI<J OWI<..:. 'S 
Scienee Society. 

A modPl pupil is this boy, 
He's always :tudying dutifully. 
A cla:s like him would be a joy, 
Yet few like him you ever see. 

EDWARD PETTIFORD 
Hi~tory Club. 

Hf'servecl and quiet, he's known to be, 
Masters his lessons quite easily, 
His classmates all do him respect, 
Great things of him we do expect. 

GEORGE HOL\VAGI<..:R 
Senate: Dramatic lub: History Club. 

He talks and talks and talks some more, 
f-Ie has a store of words galore, 
1Yhen George has first acquired a wife. 
ro preaeh is then his aim in life. 

l\1ARY BROW.:\' 
!<'lower ('ommittee; Phoenix Staff '27; 

Senate; Pep'ers . 
.A flapper bold, you'd say at a g!all(·e, 
Her boyi. h hob, her love for dance, 
Hut she has brains and can use them. too, 
The most sensible flapper you ever knew. 

G I<JRALD BALLARD 
Scienee Society. 

A typ1cal woman-hater he, 
Jie even detests the pronoun "she,'' 
Someday he'll fall like most boys do, 
Anrl to that girl he'll always be true 

JEA.:\'l#TTE VA.:\' ZA.:\'T 
J)ramatic Club. Pep'ers Club, Glee Cluh 

'24, '25, '26. 
A produc-er of music rare and sweet 
.Jeanette Yan ~ant is hard to beat. 
::>he c·an ~iggle at any situation, 
It seems to he part of her education. 
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GEORGE MA TN 
Leather Lungs. 

Au all around fine fellow we'd say, 
A friendly spirit doe~ he display, 
A hoy we'd hate to be without, 
In for everything, just a e;ood >a·out 

MARGARET RUTH LEE 
Pep'ers Club: Glee Club '25, '26, '27. 

This young lady named 1argaret Lee 
::lome dar a success she'll surely be 
Remember well and bear in mind 
ller type of e;irl is hard to find. 

l<~IJ~A HOLLO\\' A Y 
S< ien<"e Sodety. History Club; Pep'ers. 

She's a jolly little girl, 
There's mis<"hief in her eyes, 
Yet she ean be Fo dignified 
And look so wondrous wise 

PAl'L JONES 
Stuclen t Council '25: Prom Committe£•: 

Senate. 
Pretty Paul Piggie Jones 
Speaks in quiet affectionate tones 

But you must believe 
'1 hat tones do deceive, 

For he can move hearts hard as stones. 

JOH• LIVEZI<JY 
Prom Commitee. Leather Lungs '27. 

This young fellow you'll always know, 
By his tranquil air ancl pace so slow. 
Xo time in worrying does he spend 
Hh; lessons he cannot comprehend. 

DOROTHY CHALFANT 
Girls' Glee Club '26, '27: Dramatic Club : 

History Club: Pep'ers. 
There was a young girl named Dorothy, 
Who desired the great world to see, 

Though she's glolJe-trotting still, 
1 et she cries with a thrill, 

N H S was the best pla<" ' to be. 

EPNI('}<~ CARP E. 'TER 
Pep'ers: History Club: Oratorical Contest. 

A shining example you see, 
The kind of a stndent we all should he, 
::;he doesn't believe in Ion~ affairs, 
But some day she'll fall quite unawares. 

I<..:LIZABJ~TH MATTIX 
Science Sodety Pep'ers. 

Always as busy as can be, 
The best natured girl we know, 
You never hear her disagree, 
Perhaps that's why we like her so 
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.MARCI~LLA \\'IMMI<JR 
Chairman Color Committee; Prom Com

mittee ; Student Council '25, '26; Pep'erH. 
The hard heart loves her unaware, 
A maiden most c·harming, 
In fact quite <!!Harming, 
Carp :;miiPH to HPP hPr l'rpp ol' care. 

FRA:\'K H COBLE 
l<~ditor Hand Rook. Vic-e President Stu

dent Council; Prom Committee ; Chairman 
Flower Committee. 
Here'H a young fellow called Frank, 
There are very f<>w of his rank, 

He's a hoy to amaze, 
Deserves lots of praise, 

He'!-; anything but a c·rank . 

• 'j<jiTA FAY KIRK 
Girls' Glee Club '2-t, '25, '26, '27: Dramatic 

Club '27; Pep'ers. 
Here'~; a young lady called • 'eita I<'ay, 
A busines~; woman she'll be some day. 
She's a girl who never would bluff 
Through geometry and all such Rtufi. 

WILLIAM GARDENER 
Leather Lungs: Seienee Society. 

Among the erudite does he stand 
And does our reRpect command, 
He has a Senior's Htately solemn air, 
There's few with him we can compare. 

ROBI~RT MILLIKAN 
Winner StAle Editorial: Silver \Iedal Tyl}

ist; Band Director; Phoenix Staff. 
Here is a boy you ought to know. 
Iu him we take great pride, 
!<'or he b one of very few Seniors 
Who is really dignified. 

THELMA RI<~EVES 
Dramatic Club: Pep'ers: History Club. 

A truly lovely girl is she, 
A disposition full of cheer. 
She has a friendly smile for all, 
In tune with the world does she appear. 

JA. 'ET LA:\'DER 
Pep'ers, Senate Dramatic Club. 

he says, "('orne on" to dance and play, 
To books she sayH, "Away," 

She's not a ftirt, 
Yet she's quite pert. 

But. then we must all have our day. 

MOODY CROSS 
History Club; Science Society: Leather 

Lungs. 
He's the guy with the masterful air, 
Don't you just love his curly hair? 
\Vhen it comes to working he's right there, 
Always ready to do his share. 
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CRYSTAL CARRl THEH.S 
Orchestra '25 '26 '27; Prom Committee; 

Color Committee; President Science Society. 
Behind her demure and pensivP ways 
Lies a merry heart and a sparkling wit, 
\\·e·re proud to give her well-deserved praise. 
And w~> don't exa~p;erate a bit. 

DO.JALD BAL~S 
Class Play; Senate; Leather Lungs. 

He would move the poles to the equator, 
Pl<H'P. the troph·s in the Arctk Sea, 
\Vould make the shark a land dweller, 
\Yould are;ue with you and me. 

LI<JNA REI<m 
Girls' Glee Club; Pep'ers. 

The most sensible ot Senior girls, 
She has not parted with her curls, 
Her words are few and chosen well, 
In all her studies does she excel. 

GLADYS KRI~I<m 
lass Poem: English 41, 51 

Gladys Kriner, shy studious lass, 
Her fame as a poet well known to our (']ass, 

Our timid Gladys 
Hails from Cadiz, 

To greater glory she'll surely pass. 

AGNI<JS HUTSO ... T 

Scien<·e Society; Pep'ers. 
A quiet, demure little girl is she, 
That you may readily see. 
All boys she prefers to scorn, 
Yet t-~he never seems forlorn 

RICHARD BH. \SGA:-<, JR 
tudent l<'ootball Manager '24, '25; Senate; 

Stage Manager Class Play; Leather Lungs. 
Richard Brangan's stately poise 
Makes a hit with girls and boys, 

He's a brick 
:-<icknamed Dick, 

Teasing girls is one of his joys. 

JfiLDRED PARRISH 
Pep'ers; Dramatic Club; S<'ience Society. 

You'll know her by her ready smile, 
Her friendliness toward all, 
"·e almost envy her cheery style 
As she wanders down the hall. 

XAOMI AKERS 
Pep'ers: Dramatic Club; History 'lub. 

A peaceful sort of child is she, 
As unobtrusive as can be. 
She stands apart from the mop-topped mob, 
She sees no beauty in a bob. 
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GLJ<~N ZlNK 
Base hall ·~-t. '25, '2G, '27; Ba ketball '25, 

'2fl, '27; l•'oothall '21, '2il, 27, Captain ·~5. 
I'd like to spend my entire life 
Just playing basketball, 
I'd date my girl lH'tween the halvPs, 
T'would make a pleasant stall. 

JA, 'ET MORH.IS 
Secretary Scient'!' Soci<•ty; PhoPnix Htaff 

'25, '26, '27; Student C'ouucil '26, '27; OJ"U
torical Contest '21, '25 
\\'e'll admit she's quitP pPtite, 
But charming and most awfully swPet. 
To find her equal we have tried, 
For she is intelligencr> pPrsonified. 

MAH.Y :\WRRIS 
Oratorical Contest '24; Pep'ers; Seient· 

Soc•iety; Dramatic· Club 
Here is a girl both charming and pretty, 
And besides all this unusually witty, 
A disposition just like her hair, 
Spreads a hit of sunshine every\\ hera 

J\UJRIUJLL BK'fER 
Leather Lungs; OrC'hestra; Phcwnix Statf; 

Prom Committee. 
Independent lad, :.\1en·ell Beyer, 
His studious ways we all admire 

Has friends galore 
And thP.n some more. 

To greater things does he aspire. 

~1ARGARET :MILES 
Student Council; Pep'ers. 

A soft sweet voice, alluring smile 
And many a cunning girlish wile, 
Flirtatious glances, movements c•oy 
And all for the sake of one lone hoy. 

CARLOS BOND 
Leather Lungs. 

His is a nonchalant style, 
He studies every little while. 
He's not a talkative type of boy, 
His teachers he would never annoy. 

ROBERT "'ILLIA:\IS 
Dramatic lnh; Senate. 

\\'hat a stack of hookH he always C'arries, 
He ruRhes about, never tarries, 
And when itH time for the six weeks grade. 
Just look at the marks that boy has m, de 

ROCHELLE DARNELL 
Senate: Pep'er .·. 

This pretty maiden Rochelle, 
Alas, for a man she fell. 
She has a Locker all her own, 
'ow you see why she's never alone. 
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G\'\.ENDOL YN ARMACOST 
Pep'ers; History C'lub 

She never Reenu; to have a <·are, 
Just radiates ~ood-will everywhere, 
To fall in love she has no intention, 
She thinks boys are not worth attention. 

IRIS WI TTERS 
History Club; Pep'ers 

We think it's knowledge that she's after, 
She's so meek and dignified: 
But when you hear her merry laughter, 
You'll see her looks belied. 

WANDA SLI K 
Class Prophecy; C'lasR Motto Committee; 

Dramatic Club. 
Here's a girl with wit so wise, 
A girl that you'll enjoy. 
She thinl<s more of a little dog 
I<~ach time she Rees a boy 

CLYDE KOON 
f'ootball '24, '25; Basketball '24, '25, '26; 

Senate. 
Here is a young fellow named Koon, 
\Vith the world he's always in tune, 
Every day like a dear little sheep, 
Trotfi gayly to rlasseR tor purpose of sleep. 

DOROTHY ROGI<~RS 
Dramatic Club; Pep'ers; History Club. 

Our happy, carefree, winsome Dot 
lias parked her heart in one certain spot. 
Her studies have never caused h ; much 

care; 
If you want to be jolly, of worry beware. 

KEi'\NETH BLUME 
Senate; High School Band; Orchestra; 

Leather Lungs. 
His personality, winning way, 
All this of him we gladly say. 
We <'Ouldn't know him a bit too soon, 
Step right up, meet Kenneth Blume. 

LOIS JESSUP 
Science So<"iety, Chemistry Essay Con

test; Pep ers. 
Yes, she's short, and she is sweet, 
Full of fun and quite discreet, 
Around her life is always gay, 
It seems she sends all woes away. 

ELIZABl<~TH CRAIG 
Pep'ers. 

This lass with locks of such dark hue, 
ran ne'er to one lone man be true. 
We don't call her fickle, but wonder why 
Each time she chooses a different guy. 
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RO Bl~lt'l' PI~R H Y 
Phot>J lx Staff; SNJatP. 

\\'lth his St riOII'l Vi( W o! lift>, 
IIi~> emw of humor, too, 
Ht ·., a niC'e II< rl:'on to kno\\, 
For hE>'s a ft lend true hlue. 

1A1tG1"1~1~J'rl•~ L.A.· ... "I "<1 
Ora torlcal ('on t~>st: Drama tie <'Ill h: Glt>e 

<'luh, Pep' r 
'l'hi )OUII!!; I.dv in our <In~;, thf>y sa), 
\\'rite.; to .1 \Oung man t \'Pn' day 
• 'o\\ hP I dark haired as you can see, 
Rut 111 halt· t!l auburn. "ho <'.tll he lJP? 

BE TIHCJ.: REI. HOLTZ 
Sci ncP SodPty. PPIJ'Prs 

• he ntell<l our eln s a littlt> bit late, 
But "e'\ disC'oYet eel that shp's just great. 
• hC' lost her !wart oon nt't r she cam • 
'T\\a n tru k 01 fnt<. llhl' s not to blame 

ETHJ:L MOPPI.' 
L.!till Conte t '21; Pep'Hs. 

A:s a typif'<t he !.a unusual skill, 
lias rrienclfl a lore and nh' ays \\ill, 
She lau~h at {'Ur , I al\\ays gaL 
J.'or"N tomOJrO\\. is happv today 

HOBI:R'l' KI<~, ', 'I•:DY 
Se<"tPtary Lt•atbf.'r Lungs; Studf.'nt Council 

'21J, '2';': Pho ni • tnff '25, '27. 
H~ hn vim and a readv wit, 
A load () PPP nud plent\• of grit: 
Hi te dfa natur to all I known, 
HE' lt>ts th fairer se almw 

JIELE.' HAHDIN<:. 
Glet C'hl ) '25, '2G: Pep'ers; ::--enat€'; Sci 

enc ~ociet' 
• h ah\ a)" "ear a che 1) smile. 
The kind that's n€'\ er out of style, 
mu hing I her "eakest trait. 
In thl he n 'er dof.' h!' !tate. 

\'EHA I.,J.;E C'O '\\'A Y 
Peper,::: C'lub; ~deuce ocif>ty < hembtry 

EssaJ C'ontf:' t '27. 
An old fa hion d maid is pieturNl here, 
So h) and \\l' t do h appear, 
\ t~ J>e of girl you mrel) s e. 
\\'p hopp you'll like her as "t>ll as we. 

1 \H\'1.' IHLKI~Y 
Ort il( trn '24, '25, '2(): Gold Typlug .\Iedal: 

Prom Commlttt>e, L,Ltin Contest '21i, '27. 
Her 1 a ho' \\ ho \\ins the medals. 
II ' a bl'illinnt as <'an b • 
IT 's the spe('dir t of typi ts, 

nd nhtkes Latin his spPcialty. 
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GORDON TAYLOR 
Class Song; Orchestra. 

Now here you see a musical man, 
YE't he's so talented in other ways, too, 
Now you may hunt as hard as you can 
To find something this boy can't do. 

BESSIE HOR T ADY 
Prom Committee, Pep'ers . Dramati<' Club 

'26, '27. Senate. 
At first we thought it inconsistent 
With her slow and mE-asured tread, 
That she should scream and yell like that 
When the Trojans get ahead. 

VIRGINIA MILLIO. T 

Color Committee ; Phoenix Staff '27 ; 
Pep'ers, Glee Club '26. 
This girl has an enviable rep 
For paRsing out her infectious pep, 
\Ve can't say much for her skill in math, 
But 've all admire her sparkling laugh. 

ALLE:N DE WERPE 
Prom Committee; Vice-President Science 

Society ; Track '25. 
He's a good natured fellow 
His friends there are many 
W all want to be one, 
His foes, are they any? 

ELIZABETH STONECIPHER 
History Club; Dramatic Club; Pep'ers. 

A gentle spirit does she possess, 
A tranquil maid so timid that 
To meet a boy does her distresR, 
And this to us she did confess. 

EDITH RUNYAN 
Dramatic Club; History Club; Oratorical 

Contest '25. 
Just like a woman you would say, 
For she could really talk all day. 
Rut it's worth your while to listen in, 
I<'or her approval you may win. 

CATHERINE RATCLIFFE 
Student Council '27; Chairman Motto 

"ommittee; \Vinner State Latin Contest '26; 
rom Committee. 

She uses no slang, she uses no paint, 
he doesn't pretend to be what she aint, 

')he's our honor student, a Latin star, 
111 every way she's ri~ht up to nar. 

NORMA T KLIKA 
Science Society; History Club. 

Here's a boy who's a chemistry shark, 
Some day in the world he'll make his mark. 
A cheerful fellow, never grumbles at all, 
Ignores the girls as he strolls the hall . 
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MERLE STEPHE "SON 
Dramatic Club: Science Society: Pep'ers. 

l<'or her everlasting courage 
And her strong detei·mination, 
She has won from all her dassmates 
An undying admiration 

l<'LORENCJ<J LJ<.:NOX 
History Club; Pep'ers: Dramatic Club. 
Here's a girl so sedate and . taid 

She's always known to make a high grade, 
She follows the straight and narrow path 
But you never want to Incur her wrath. 

HERMAN Dl:NLAP 
'. H. S. Hand: Orchestra '25, '26: Leathe1· 

Lungs. 
He seems a quiet fellow, 
He hasn't much to say, 
But we like him all the better, 
For his unobtrusive way. 

GRACI<J CHAPMA,. 
Pep'ers. 

This timid maid called Grace 
In our hearts has found a place, 
The truest friend you ever knew, 
To her we give all praise due. 

EDITH PINKERTON 
Girls' Glee Club '25, '26, '27: Pep'ers. 

She fairly sparkles with life and wit, 
With blues she's never troubled a bit, 
But she can be serious and dignified, too, 
The nicest kind of a friend to you. 

MARGARET CIRCLE 
Girls' Glee Club '25: Dramatic Club '26; 

Senate: Pep'ers. 
She's a winsome little girl 
With such a lovable smile, 
It's nice to be round her, 
We all like her sty! . 

CORINNE SWIEGART 
Pep'ers. 

At last we've found a senior girl, 
Whose feminine reputation 
Proves she isn't talkative, 
As was the expectation. 

ALFRED DEN:-.\ 
Senate: Leather Lungs 

He is just the friendliest fellow, 
Always full of encouragement. 
His smile is worth a fortune 
And doesn't cost a <'ent. 
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WAl'X~J<;TA AXO.' 
Or<'hestra '21. '2;;, '21i. '27; Girls' Glee 

Cluh '21. '2fi, '2ti. '27: Hi:--tory <'lnh: Pep ers 
\ shininp- t>xampte lor our H<'hool, 
ShP'd soonPr die than hreak a rule. 
Oh, girls there are of various kinds, 
But a girl like her onp rare!~· find. 

J>OROTIIY :\JOORE 
lliston· ('luh; Prom CommittPP: J'pp'ers; 

Uirls' (;lpp ('luh ':!1, '2:l, '2G. 
l!;veryhody likes this llorothy, 
And a <·ertain one efpe<'ially. 
\\'p know shl'll make a darling wife, 
We ''ish lwr happi1wss all her lifP. 

:\IATWAHI•~T HI<~R:\LY 

Pep'ers; <:iris' Glee Club '24, '25, '26, '27. 
:\lay I always sit in a <'Omfortnhle <'hair, 
With nothing more tiring to do 
Than read some thrilling novel 
And eat a <'hoeolate or two. 

HAROLD FOX 
S<'ien<'e Society; Student Coun<"il; Leath

er Lungs; Tra<'k '25. 
l'lus wisp young man, Harold !<'ox, 
So <·ongPnial, obliging, outspoken. 
\\'hen first opportunity knocks 
He'::; alnt, always reatly to op 'll 

Ll'CRJ<~TIA :\tAUS 
l'ep'ers: History ('!ub: Senate. 

This girl, named Lu<'retia :\taus, 
b tillite l!Jl on her "yeas" aJHl "ralls,' ' 

She uevet· gives in, 
If we lose or we win, 

• 'pxt yenr'H Pep'ers will regret hPr loss. 

liAR H. Y F. PETRO 
Business :\tanager Phoenix '21i, '27: Yi<-e· 

PrPsillent History C'lu h Senate: Leather 
Lungs. 
Thi::> handsome lovable boy 
Is a general favorite here, 
llt•'s many a l'ep'er girl's jo:v. 
And he's fi<-kle, too, \\'e fear. 

\'OSCOE WOODARD 
LP.ather Lungs. 

liP takes life with an pasy swing, 
C'o11tent '.\'ith whatever it may bring. 
A r•arel'rP<' PXpresHion he alwayH wears, 
lie ('an't hP worriPd with trifling affairs. 

:\IYRL GGTHRil<J 
Ora torieal Conte:t '25, '2G; Senate '2i: 

Scien('e • ociPty; Dmmatil' Club. 
Quite and serene Senior is ~lyrl, 
A mo::;t eapable, practical girl. 
\\'ith ·u('h nhility alHI genuine phll'k, 
\\'p wi. h ht>r always the best or hH'k. 
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L ~HD 

Thi:-; ) ear, the ~ame a::- every year at thi::; time, Newcastl~ llig-l1 
\·hool 0T<Hluate~ a group of 'enior::; who have ·ati:-;factorily inet t.lw 

requirement::; of a ·econdary education in accordance with the publi<' 
ltn\ ;-,or Indiana. fJ:hi year'~ group of 'enior . compri:.;ing OIH'-hundn•d 
and twenty boy;-, and girl:;, the large ·t cla::; ·in the hi ·tory of the chool, 
i~ kno\\ n a:.; the ,graduating- cla~:.; of 1927. There are ::;i"·ty-nine g-irl:.; 
UIJd fift~ one ho) ~. One-hundred and five of u · live in 1 T ew<'a. tle and 
the remaining fifteen live omewhere in Henry County. 

'The public High Bchool lm::; been a permanent part of Indiana':::; edu
~..ational y ·tem mce a few years after the adoption of the present State 
Con:stitutwn in 1 \:>1. AlUwugh the Con titution at the time of it: 
adoption ::-tuted definitely that the ::;eminary y ·tem and the State uni
ver:::-ity ::-hould be aboli::;hed, in 1 '(:)7 when a State Board of Education 
\1 a::- elw:5ell from educator · throughout the tate, an appropriation of 
;t ,000 wu::; uw.de to the head of the common ohool yl::item. Thi wa~ 
the fir::;t of the large fund \Vhich our ·tate now appropriate::; every 
) ear for the upkeep of the public chool . 

fJ:he fir t N e\\ Ca:stle High School wa · founded in 1871. Immediate!) 
vrior to 1 '71 the :school in thi community wru:; known a::; the New
<·a:::-tle .. .\.cademy, thi · name beino· given the chool when the Newca tle 
~emimu·), the pioueer dwol in thi · community, pas ·ed out of exi ·
wnce. Profe::;:.;or and :Mrs. Ueorge M. Hufford came here to teach the 
fir~t High 'chool in 1871. l\lr. and .Mr ·. Hufford were well liked by 
L·ver) one, both for their fine per onalitie · and for their capabilitie . 
'l'hut they were particularly adapted to teach the Engli ·h lano·u~ge wa~ 
IJroved by the reputation their pupil · won at college and el ·ewherc 
ior their excellent u:.;e of their Mother tongue. 

The length of the :school year at thi. time wa determined by th' 
length of time the appropriated fund · would la t. ome year:s the 
~chool would h' in ::,e ion only three month· during the entire year, 
but more often for at lea~t ~ix month ·. At thi · time, 1 71, there wen~ 
appro.·imutely !"eventy-five pupil. attendincr High 'chool. The curri
c·ulum of :.;ubjecb included Latin, Greek, French, Geometry, Trig
onometr~, J~ngli:.;h, Ili:.;tory and Uen ral cience. There was a speri
iied amount of work required in each department which corre:ponded 
in a very ~imilar way to the required work of today. Everyone was 
IPquired to take Latin. 

In 1 7:> Newca:.;tle Jlio-h School ,graduated it fir:.;t Senior cla!-':-l of 
\\ hi<·h th<>re "Pl'<' two memlwr::-, hath girl:.;, :Mr . Elizabeth Rea Gillie. 
who i~ now living in thi:.; city and ~Ir . Uertrude Lennard Mitchell, 
d P<'eU~<'< l. 

Profe-.:...,or and ~fr:.;. Hufford left Newca~tle in 1 76 and were . ue
r<~Nle<l hy \Yilliam M. Blake from DePauw, who took up work here a. 
, 'uperint<•n<lent. Mr. Blake wa. f;Ucceeded after three and one-half 
year.' by \Yilliam If. :Moore, a trict di. ciplinarian, a good teacher and 
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a man who wa · particularly popular with the ::;tudent ·. rl he death 
ut ... .\lr. Moore 1n H:S~~ cau:seu tlle employment of John Caldwell who 
<·amc Here to flm ll tll, ::;cllool year a ~upenntenuent. ~·ouowmg Mr. 
Calu well, Henry U unuer, Cllarle::; \\ . Harvey and \\ Illiam 1\ ... erlm were 
tlw next bupennteno ·m m tile onier muue<l. ln 1 ' :J, durmg .Jlr. 
U unuer ::; auuum:stratwn the ..\ ewca~tle High l::)chool became a com-
1111::-:--wned lllgll ~~!lool. up LlllLll tll1 · uuw, 1 , there wa. no marked 
increa:-.e m the :size of the High :::,cllool, there bemg in lhgh ~chool ap
proxuuately one-hundred pupil~, an mcrea::;e of only tv.ent) flve m 
UurtPen year::-;. r:l'h' facult) 11a<l alway::; cou..:i~ted of till' principal and 
hi::; a ·::;1 ·tant. 'l'he City ~upenntendent a::; wa::; nearly alway::; the ca::;e 
llau a :--mall amount of teac11ing to perform. 

ln 1 ~H .Profe:s:sor Jame · C. \\ eir came to .Newca:stle as the Buperin
V.mdent of Public l::)chool:s. l have had in my po::; ·e::; ion a book con
tammg the minute · of the 'it) l::)choollJoard Meeting~ from 1 >~1, ::;hort
ly after .Mr. \\'eu came here, until1~11. Back of 1 ~1 I have not been 
able to find any o111c1al :school record~. 

ln the minute · of the chool .Uoaru meeting for December 1, 1 !:H 
there i a tatement to the effect that Ueneral Uro:se, L. P . .Mitchell, ,:jl. 
E. Forkner, J. F. Thomp:son, \\ illiam Brown anu Thoma::; Hoger:s were 
to be asked to addre~ · the ·chool at tune::; de ignated by the 'uperin
t~ndent on :subject· of their own election. By thi:s notation it i evident 
tl.at the facil!tie::; of the lligh 'clwol buildmg at that time pcnnitteu 
the whole enrollment of the ::;chool to be brought together for convoca
tion · and lectures. 

The fir t ignificant thing under ~lr. \Veir '::; regime wa · the erection 
of a new building for grade anu hi.gh ·chool purpo:se:s in 1 95. The 
enrollment of the High 'chool had increa eu from one-hundreu in 1' ' 
to approxnnately one hundred and fift~, making the erection of a more 
commodiou · ~tructure imperative. The City Board of Tru ·tee ::;uper
' i~ed the erection of thi · building· for the people and ~chool children 
uf Tewca~tle at a cot of $40,000. Today thi ame buildincr i · u ·ed for 
the Junior High chool. Thi ·building wa for a great number of year 
·poken of throughout the l"tate a' an example of modern :-;chool build-
ing'. :!'. I 

ln 190 we find that there were 'even teacher in Iligh 'chool includ
ing the principal be ·ides two ::-pecial teacher:::i of mu:->ic and drawing. 
The enrollment wa · one-hundred and eighty, an increa. e of eighty in 
twentv-~ix vears. In 1909 it was found nece ·.:-arv on account of the 
rrowdeu coildition · of the city :chooL to u~e the· ~ccond tory of the 
C'itv building for cla."s room.:. The :--ame year marked the beo·inning 
ol' ·a department of the High chool which ha::- come to he, e:-;pecially 
in the la::;t few year::-, an exceedingly popular one, the d<'partment of 
ba. ket-hall. ~Ir. George Bron:-on coached the fir t ...._ T. H. . quintet to 
a sucres::;ful :--eason. Howev~r, ha::-;ket-ball '"'a~ not the fir::-;t competitiYP 
.-port in the High hool. A~ early a:-; 1901 thi~ ~chool was known for 
its trong foot-ball team . 
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.Jlr. \\'Pir':-; tmtintPl: dPath whi<'h o<·<·nnvd in thP lattPr' part or l!HIH 
wa:::- tltt• <·lirnax to tht• lil'v ol' a lllHll \\ ho h;td, on H<'('Ollllt ut' hi lloldP 
<·huradt•t' and <'llPrg'l'ti<· work \\·hilt> ~IIJ>Printt•Hdent, ntadP hilll .... t>ll 
\\'Olld<•ri'Hlly popular wit It yo11ng and old. .\Irs. ({u:--a l{<>dd i 11,'.!.' ~I 1 kPb 
uded a:- Kupennt<·Udent until th<· hPginniug or the lll' t ~ehool Y<'ar. 
when E. \\'. Lawrem·e of \\'P:-t Lai'an•ttp ''a:- <·lPeted h\ til<' ~<'hool 
Hoard to <·onte h<·n• aud l'ill that po::-iti;>n. • 

Duri1tg .\Jr. La\\l'l'IH:e':-. adlllini:-tmtiou tht>n• wa .... a building <>xpan 
.... ion in tit<' grad<' Hllli .J ttllior I Iigh ~ '<·houl, tht• II igh S<·hool n•maining 
rnneh thP ::-anw m <·m·ulhneut and n•<ptiring 110 additional building Jill 

lll'OYP!Ill'llt:-.. 'llt<· llig·h ~ehool wa:::-1 lrow<>Y<'l', ,g-n•ntl) impro\'t•d h) tltP 
addition or .Jluuual 'l rawuw, Cooking and :SP\\ iug· cour:--•:-; to th(• <'ur· 
riculm11. 

ln 1!>11 Edgar ,J. Llewelyn \\' H:-- PlPded ~uperiutl'IH]Pnt of' tlw Cit) 
.~clwul ..... and j .... at tlw pre .... ent. titlll' ::-erving in that CHpa<·it). ~\ft r ltr . 
tomino· tlt<' llio·h ~<·huol beo·an a Y<'<trh rn<·n•a .... p iu Pllrolhn<•ttt "lrieh b 1"'> b • • 

IH'<'Hilll' r11o:-;t a:-touudiug l>PhH•Pnl!)UJ and 1!1:2-l, \\'h<•n in thi .... fin• )l'Hl's 
p •nod tlt • lligh ~c·ltooll'Ill'Olllllellt iiH'l'ed:--l'd Oil /.Ill avprage ol' Ollt•-lrUll 
dred a yl"ar. 'l'lw tau .... e oi thi:-- growth wa:-- partl) a l'l' ult of an in 
rrea~ed eity population, ~ ·<'\\ c·a:--tle ltaviuo· gro\\ 11 <·mt~idPrahl~. llo\\ 
<.'Yer, the fa<:t tltat tilt> Crt~ 'eltoob did nut ,gTow npurly a:- mtwlr in pro 
portiuu to tlw in<'I'Pa:-.e in thP <'it~ populatron a:-- tltl: lligh :-;<·hool did, 
IPad:-. ll::- to l't>aliz(• that till' llig·lt ~c·ltool \\'a:-. gaining· J>l'P:-tige iu thl' 
<·ommurtit v and t·otmt "· . . 

To tnkt• <·:trp of tlth ,gTowth tlw Cit~ ~<·!tool Board on .la11uar: :!:!, 
1920 unnnilllou~lv re:-oln•d to a:-.k Ott> Cit' ol ·P\\ <·u:-th• to authoriz<' 
the b~U<IJI<'l' of h;>llds fo1 the U:-.e of tit • ::-d;ool Ill pun·ha~iug a ~ite and 
buildino· a 111'\\' II iglt ~c·lwol huildii\~·. lu ,J alluary, 1 !J:!-t, a. mag11i fiet•llt 
lllW huilding· wa:- t>llt<•rpd hy the lligh K<·ltool pupil of ...... 1'\\l'al-ith•. 
Ouly by t liP Hll"l'l l'i:--11 :-uppot·t of the tn }>ttyer::- and ltard \\ ork 011 the 
part oft ht• Cih ~<·hool Board and Cit~ ~'l}>l'l'illt<•tliiPnt "a:- tlw building 
of thi::- Il<'W plai:t rnudp pu:- .... ible. \\' P re· hz<· that ~on rwople who huilt 
thi, for 11-- want <'orwrete rt-:mlb in the fonu of good \\'omallhood nnd 
manhood. JH'l'}J<ll'l'd to takp your viae·<':- inlil'<•. \\'t>, thP l'la.:-; of' l!l:!7, 
:t:--:-llrl' yon tltat WP lurve not failed <·ompleh·ly. and WI' hopr for your 
t·<tke:-; that we \\'ill mc·pt your expeetation:-. 

'l'he .... <·hool lta:-; lwen fortunate in having· :-olllP gTPat te;wlt~•r:- frorn 
111<• Y<'ry l>Pginning·. Tlw pn·~ent l'a<'ulty i .... rP<·og-niz<'d a. Hhove thP 
averag·p fo1· ll~g·lt Nc·hool:-. 'J.'uda~·. one of' t hP YPr~ la:-.t lay-.. that wt• 
wj)} lw to~··etlrer as an aetive unit of ... ~. If. S., th<· utemlH•r:-. o!' tlti. <'Ia:--:-. 
wL h to <'. ·pn•:-.s tlu•i r wholl' hearted and de<•p appn•<·iation for· t h<• ~1'1'\' 
iC'r:-; rPJHIPn•d to u~ hy our :-;pl<>ndid l'a<'ult~· . \r<· I'PPI t lrHt t ltPI'P 111'\'PI' 
Ira~ hP<'Il H gToup of' tPa<·lH•r:-. hroug·l1t tog·pt l11•r ''Ito. t <·otH· 11t r:ttl•d pf
fort:-- W<'n• more :-in<'ere and JH'OTIOllllC'<'d to mak1• tlH• four· y<•ar:- of PY<·r~· 
individual lrapp:'. <·ontplPt<', and wortl1 "lrilP H:- lta:-; tlrP group of tf'H<'ll 
<~rs undrr whom we have worked, wllil<' in N<·w·<'a:-;t]p I figh fi<'ltool. 

.\ :-C'lrool, a .... an indiYidual, or a:- a nation, llltt:--1 :-lH>\\· progT<'· . or it 
Hmst de(' line. 1 t was RlL'kin who said: . 
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"TJtc• t !'liP Jaw of t}tp rac·c• i::- prog-n•:--:-; and dP\'I'IOJIIIII'IIt. \\'ltP!H•Yc•r 
c II i11di\·idual pau:--c•;-; in tJtp lllHI'dt of c·c,ll!Jll<'!"i, JH• j~ O\'PJ'1ltrow!l h~ 
U•o:-P \\Ito ill'(' ntarc·hing forward." 

~\ltiJouglt \\p han• til<' -.piPillltd 11<'\\ SPnior lliglt Sc·hool Huildii~\!.' . 
.... till tiH•rp c•xi:-t~ a "'I'«'Ht ll<'l'd if tltP lltglt Sc·ltool 1:- to do it:-: IH':-:t ~.-orl\. 
~ o onL· t'P:tltzt>:-- t lti:-- llPPd nton· tlmn dew:-- till' ( 'Ia:--:-- of 1 !J~7. TIH•n· j ... Jlo 

IOO!Il Ill \\It l('li a ( 'om·oc·.tt ion oJ" all :--t \lt.<'IIt:-- lltay Jw ltPid. • "o pi:H·~ e.·
('l pta c·otTidor in wltic·h to hold a JWP llt<'l'ttn;.;-.• o phu·< PX<'<'pt tltt• Y .• \1. 
( ' .• \. ( ;~ Illlla:-iulll l'or hold11tg tltP .\mwal ~t'llJOl' !'lay. t hP ( 'Ia~:- I>a~ 
i .xprei:-c•:-, and tiH· II ig-h , 'c·hool ( 'ontllli'Il<"ellt<'llt. I u :-hort. tlw g-reat 
ll ed or tltt· lliglt Sc·ltoo] at thl· pn•:-c•nt tlll!C' i:::- HII auditorium whic·h 
1\lll c·otnl'ortahiY ::-Pat IUOO }J<'l''-Oil:-. 1t i:-- ht•lic•vpd that tltl' Cttv Boani 
of Sehool rl'm. tt.:'e:- n·ahzP::- thi:- lll'l'd and that ::-tc•p:-- \\til lw taken to 
build t!ti. llltl<'h IH·Pdc>d addition a::- :--oon a:- fund:-- an· aYaiiahiP for thi:
purpo~<·. It i:-- tltouu·ht that P.u·h ta · pa~Pr will ! .. dadly c·olltrihute hi:
part to thi:- mudt rH•PdPd IlltJH·on JlH'llt awl PYPI'Y<JJlp ,,·ill hP proud of 
~-.H.,'. wlw1t it Ita:-- a finc• liP\\ .\uditortUJtl. 

OliH•t· \\'eudPil lloiJHe:- oll<'P :-aid: "'l'hP "Teat thir~'!,' in thi:- \\Or! 1 

j..., not ~o llllH:h \\ hen• \\ P --tartd a-.. Ill what din><"ttOlt wp an· mo,·ino·.' 
J lerp il; a toa:--t to .... ". 1 I. N. ~lay :-he P\'Pl' aciYHJ)(·p <lllu prugTc·::-~ all<l 

('OntinuP to :-Pl"YP tlti-- <'Oillllt\Uilty by llPipmg- young tll<'ll <llld women tu 
dil'<'O\PI' tlu•ir own po\\t•r:- and po::-:'IhilitJP:-.• \lay :-lie Ilt'\'l'r :-top 111 IH•r 
developmc>nt. ,\lay :-hP lH' an honor to our <"OilllllUlllty, our :-tatc• and to 
our .... ·atioit. .\lav ::::hr alwav:-- he known ll\· the filll' elt<ltader:- which 
1tavt> lwc·n dPVPiojwd witltm ·IH•r wall:-;.-11. ·K .n: ... XI. .. (lN, ,J IL 

".\L\Y~\ YS l'P\L\HI>'' 
Tune:-'' Tl)('re ':- a Long, Lono· Trail'' 

\·er:-•::::: 
All our -..('hool day:::: ha \'<' lH'Pll <·hePry 
ln old ..L. T. II. ~-
'l'JHnwh1:-- of partin•r 'l em :'O dParry 
'till 1 lwre ':::: happine:-:-. 

I• or'' heu our l'<'hool da' :- are over 
..\lem'riP. willr•main • 
Of that nJOtto madP --o lon,g· a.u:o 
.Ju. t to :-ignify our aim. 

Cltoru::::: 

l)par old ....... II. ~-. Wl' Jo\'l' vou 
X ow and ahnn :-... too, · 
1 lwre '::- no oth~r :-ehool ahoYe 'ou 
Xor onp quitl' ::-o trul'. "' 
't ou havl' llP\'l'r faill•d to aid u:-
1 n L'<l<'h utmo:-t need. 
\\'p will try to ku·p that motto c·IL'HI 
By PYPry word and dPL•cl. 

\Jwa~ :- llll\\ arc!. npward ah\ ay:-
lnto t hP land of our dr(.>Hill::-, 

Nn<'<'l':-:- i:-- g-airwd hy :-triYing· 
.. \II tlH· whih•, it =-'<'<'Ill:-. 

LPt u-. tlwn lw U}l\\ nrc! =--triYiw.~· 
l •uti! a111hition takp-. ib flight. 
( )lJ! ( 'Ia:-:- of Twl'nt~ -· 'pypn! 
h.l'('P that g·loriou:- u;o.tl in :-ig-ht! 
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' 1 he road of Liie wenli::; upward 
1t lean::; to power UIHJ fame 
\\ e e.ldl mu~t IJrave lb rouglme~ 

\\ e eacn mu~t mal.;:e a name. 
\\ e 1m ve 1a lH>n·u Here togeth 'r. 
Our hfe \\ orl.;: we do alone 
Ll't u~ plan our llle and 1utur • 
'lhen ~tnve upward to 1b; throne. 

h Fame our a:-;piration! 
Her path WL' tllen nm~t climb, 
1t lead::; u:-, ever upward 
'l'o he1o·ht:-; tllat are :-;uhlime. 
For Fanw will wm u::; glory 
1 t i~ glory·~ royal dome 
l t ~hall live in ~ong an(l :40r) 

the o·lorie:-- of old Home. 

h learnino· our ambition? 
'There i:-, no higher aim. 
'lhough the way be ~teep and ruo·ged, 
\\ e can o·ain the goal and famP . 
.... \.. gift that i~ immortal, 
No man o·ivP~ or take~ away. 
Like a ~entinel at life':-- portal · 
LearninO' :-;how~ u~ the ·way. 

Do we a::-pire to greatne~s ? 
It mu~t be bnrvely ~ought 
It ha. :-;hone throuo·hout the age~ 
But tlw hoon <·annot he bouo·ht 
\Vith richL·~. \Ye mu:-;t earn it. 
\Ye mu~t labor day by day 
Always letting ea<'h to-morrow 
Find us further on life' ~ \'tRy. 

\Ye are o·iven vouth and talent 0 • 

\Y f' haYe hut one lif<> to live 
Let u. :-triYP then Pver upward 
And give tJw lw~t we have to give 
There':-; tlw marble; here' · the chi~el 
\York it, then with power and ~kill 
\Ye alonp mu~t makr our futur<' 
Guided only hy Heaven's will. 

- Gladys l\fay Krin<>r, '27. 
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HENlOR (~LASH JllH'l'ORY 
\Vhat ela~.:;, uo you a:-;k! Why, the cla:-H of HJ27, of 6our:-;e. \Ve are 

proud to belong to Uu:-; cia:-:; ar1<t an• :-;orry lor Uw:-;e w.ho <io not 11ave 
a like }H'lVllege. Now, a · we are about to rerPIYP our lono·pd-for 
<1Iploma:-;, we wlll take one lingerii\g· look at our 111gh :cllool day~. 

lu the fall of l!J2;5, \uth our rank:; numbenng one-hunured forty-one 
;-: trong, we entered .1. • 11. ~. JU:-;t a .· grePll a. l're .... Hmen u:--ua11v art>. Uur 
f1r:-t uay. were luud Ha):-;. \\ e were no :-;oouer <.:an•tully ~--eateu an<t 
uu Jly :-;tudymg m one of the :-tuuy hall: than ~ome upper-<.:m:-~llluu 
would tome m and cla1m the :;eat. 'i' llt>n we would tal\:e anot11 •r :-;eat 
With the :-ame re:-ult, until imally ::iOllle teac11er wouw come to our 
n~::;cue. }.. evertllele::;:-s, we were the 11r. t ~ ·re~11111an cla::; · to enter the 
portal: of our n '\\ hig11 ~chool bUihtmg. \\ e l1:-tened to the m:-truction. 
and lived up to mo~t of them, at leu~t a part of the tune. 'l'lle new
IH':-;:-; :-oon wore off an<i we felt at 110m<· m the cla:-;:-;room · anum all the 
lJJgh :school activitie:s. 

ln our early dayt-, we realized that an unu~ually hrio·ht future 
:-tretcheu before the cla::;:- of 27 and re olveu to live up to the Ureen 
c.tn<.l \\ hite and to the ideal. of N. H. '. 

\\' e lo::;t ome of our member:- uurmg the wmner month and our 
number dumm:-;heu from one lmnureulorty-one to one humtreu Hurty
two. But even though we were fewer in number we began our 'opho
lJIOre year With the ame pep and ener,gy. 

ln the Latin conte t tln. year Catherme Ratcliffe and Lilhan Decker 
went to the di:-;trict. 

\Ye :.-;ucceeded m g •ttino· throuo·h Plane Ueometry, Cae::;ar, and the 
re::;t although they were dreaded and painful::-;uLject::;. 

\\'hen we came back to X. H. '. in the fall of 1925 thi time a Jun
ior:-, we found that on<.:e more our rank:s had de<.:rea:--ed and now\\ e mml
bereu one hundred twenty-:.-;even. Our ~Junior year wa full of good 
tuue:s. \r • were now allowed to :-it in the :-.tudY halL and wreak our 
vengeance on the poor lower cla:-.:-;men. \Yith <tread and fear we en
t( red 'olid Ueometry and Phy ic:.-;. But to our a:; toni hment they were 
not impo · ·ible and we fought our battle· although lSOmetime rebel
iiou ·ly. 

In the Latin ronte:-t, ~lan·in Dilk~, and Lillian Deck<>r \n•nt to the 
di::-trict while Catherine Hatcliffe ::;ucceeded in winninO' fir::;t place at 
the tate. 

Thi:- year our ahilitv in athletic:- blo:-;:-omeu out and football :::-ea:::-on 
found :-ome of our men on the team. Ba:-ket ball, however, wa:- where 
w ::;tarred for :-.uch men a:- Burcher, .Jenninu·:-, \Yater ·, Ogborne, Zink, 
and Ea:-tn;~m won for the Trojan::-; a plaee in the tate Tournament. 
~Phe cla:-:- of '27 wa:-. abo intt>re:-.ted in ha:-t•hnll and traek and eontrib
Hte<l to the ~ucce:-. of each. 

On ~lav 2 L 192() WP PiltPrtaim~d tl1p NPnior~ at Junior Prom with a 
delightfui ba~quet and an elaborate pro,G,Tam preceding the dance held 
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m tlw D. of.\. llall. Thi:-; n•<'Pptton \\·a:- a ftttiug <·lo:-p to our .Junio1 
lift>. 

\Yt> nrp 11<>\\ :--iPnior:-, and, althoug·lt \\t• IHt\"<• lo:--t Ilt:tll\ llll'llthl'r:-- :-iiWt' 

our l•~re~htllan ~-Par \\"t' <':lll proudly ::-a~ that thi~ <·Ia:-~ has lo:--t ft'W<'I' 
t~1an an~ othPr ela:--:-- in tlw lti::-tor~ of X. :1 .~. fu thi:- t•IPC'tion of our 
\'Ia:-:- lt•a<h•r:- "P <·ho:--P I l. 1·: .• ) Plllli 11!.!,'::-, .1 r., l'n•:-IIIPnt; .1 ohn tf t·nll\. Yi<·t• 
fH'P::-idPnt; ).Ia~ Loui:--p I IPIIPr,, '<'<'I'Ptary, and Fn•<'lltall \ 'i<·kt·r~: Tn•:t..., 
urPr. [nder tht•:--t• \\"P haY<' progn•:--:--l'd wPII. LatPr, \\ <' <·ho~l' for our 
flower thp Pn•miPr l{o:--P, l'or our <'<>lor:- <Jn·<·u and <:old, and for our 
t•wtto "~\lway~ [pward.'' ~I i:-:-- Ch<llllhn:- .tppointt•d Lillian ])r•<'k<•I', 
{·ditor, and .John CIPYt>land, llll:-:inP:--::- nianag·pr of thP Ho::-Pnnial. 

Thi:-- year, thp 'rrojau~, with ::-n<'h nwn a:- Bnrrlwr. \r at<>r:--, Ea .... tman, 
Zine, Oghonw, and llt>nh~· on tlw tPHIIl. a<·<·onq Ji-.lwd much mor€' ou tht> 
g1 idiron than they l1ad i11 fonHPr ~Par::-. In ha-.k<'t hall. hm\ <'Y<.>r, '' < 
Y>l're not :--<> .... uc·<·t>~::·d'ul a~ W<' had h<'<'Il thp ~<'HI' lwfon•. lwing <lc>ft>at<'d 
in the "final:-" at thP Di:-ti'i<·t Tounwy. 

~Tot onlY <·<m wp ~ay that in our <'Ia:-::- nrf' the Ja:-t two Pditor:- and 
bu~im•::-:-; Iiumng-pr::- of "thp Ph<H'IIi.x hut abo thl• <'ditor:- nf thP ]a,t i"o 
pnhliration::- of tlw II andhook. 

Thi:-: yPar l'athPrinp Hat<· lltl', Lillim1 l)pr•kf•r, and ~larYin llilk~ 
haY<' Oil<'<' morp \\·on honor:- for. T. 11. ~.in tht• Latin <'ontC':--t:-. 

\Yp haYp Pll.io~'Pd our ltigh :-<·hool III<', altllow.!_·h <' ·am::- lomnvd hi.u;lt 
:--ometinw:-- and failnn'' :-;tan•d u:- in tlH• fa<·<•. • Tow wP wi-.h to ]<'fiYI' 
fitting "footprint:-; on tl1P ~and:- of' tin!<'" in whi<'h undPr-cla"'.lll n may 
trPnd. \Y(' wi~h to g:o out into thP world with tlH' fppJing tltat "<' l1nY<' 
11plwld the honor of tlw d(•ar old nn•pn and \\'l1itp and ihe (']a·. of 1!'l:2i. 

-FlL\1 Tlr ennui~ 

A I•'Hll•:. ·n 
A frimul is not th1.1 one \\ ho can smile and he bright, 
\Yhen lift> flows alon~ like n song, 
But a friend is the one \\ ho \\ill ever be true, 
\\'hen eYl'rything goes dPa<l \\ rong. 

A frieml is not the one who \\ill honor you, 
\Ylwn ftu::;hecl \'ith victory's 11ridc; 
But he's CHIP '' ho will <'hPf'l' in the darkek t night. 
Though the rest of the world deride. 

Have you faiiPd nt your lash and doPS your hP!trt aeht>'! 
And do your trouhlP:> spem all without end? 
The one who will stay and hl'lp just for ~·our· ake, 
.:\fakes a n•al and genuiHP friPHd. 

So wlwu you SN' a tPllow ill .:otTO\\", 
\\"hom the fa tPS only t ron hie do sr>ncl. 
Be kin !I, for who kno\\ s hut tomonow, 
You your p)f may he nt>Pding a frieurl. 

l'agP For·ty-fou r 

- J'aul BurC'her. 



\ritll ( 10lllplinl<'llt: of 

T II E C L. ~~ U P l .l\ I B L E H 

.\ gn•at IIIHIIY p~oplt• ,,·ill tPil ~ ou that ev<'ry <·loud ha:- a :-iln·r lining, 
:.11d llwn• i~ Hllllt>tlliilg good inl'\'t·r~·ttJITl,'~ had, hut a }H'I':-on who ~ay~ 
that \\ould tl11uk that a IaiiiiTlP, plag\H', til'<• and l'lood (•omhinPd were 
hle. slllg~ Ill di ,t!."\11:-P. For Ill~ part, It I~ IllY 1"11'111 opmion that there L 
110 .._lleh tl1ing a~ lwppinP:-:-- oJ' g·ood in tl11:-- \\orld, and that \\'P arP all 
doon1ed to li,.,. a :--orrowful lifP, and PTld in dP:--pair. 

IIL'I'l' art> a gr •at Illiii11H'r of u:- lwrP t l1i:-- P\'Plllnt!. to <'L'IPIII'<t1P our <:la:--
da), a" thl' optimi:-t :--ay:--. \\'t>ll, il' thi~ i:- c·< lt>ln<ltlng, a war i:- a f-iunday 
:--;(·hool J)i<'llic•. l>o \'Oil want to kno\\ tht• truth ahout \\~hat i-. o·omo· on . ~;::, ,...., 

lwr<> this P\'Pniug? I'll tPIJ you. rl'lH· IIH'IllhPr:- of the :-Pnior C'la~:-; are 
hen• h<>eau"'l' thl'' "rrc> told that tilE'\ \\'ould havt· to lw lwn• or tlwY 
\\ ould not ge>t th;•ir -.hPPp:-kin-.: you. t'111'ir pnn•nt:- and frit•ntb, are hPr.P 
l)(•('IHI~l' i r ~ Oll \\ (•ren 't )u>l'(' yon \\ ould lw OJII'n to <'I' it iC'i:--111. For a long 
tinw you han" hl'<'n told by the:-P p oplt• c·allf'd opti1ni:-b that thi:- <'la:-::
dny \\a:-; ,·~·oing to he a gTPat affai1·, and that yon lllU:-t <'c>IIH'. 

( )f' f'Olii''-P \ OU didn't ht>Jit>\'t=• thC'III, \0\1 kilt'\\ aJl tht• tilliP that thPY 
'H'J't' lll<'r<'IY ·t<·lling- :-tm·iP:-, hnt ruthPr. than argue• with them YOU tol~l 
tlu•n1 that tliP\ 11111~t h<' rid1t and \'Oil '' ould hP :-un· to <'OIIIP. ~\nd lu•n• 
~'On nrP, i hroi1gh no fault of ~·om: own. l·~,·t·ry c>Ilp of you ( Pxeepting 
tho~p foolish pt>ople \\ l10 s<'l' !!;Ood int•\'Pr~thing-) i:- waitint!." impatiently 
ior nw to g·pt throng-h !!;iYing thi-. :-ill~· spP<•c·h and l'or tht> other~ who 
nrt goi11g to talk to you to giYP th<.>ir:-- and tlwn yon an• g-oing to rn:-;lt 
Jllndl~ out of IH~rp and tr~· to Pn.ioy ~·our:-PI r for a ('hange. But you 
reall~ cm1 't hlamr llW for grnmhlin,'.!. l!kt• thi:- I \\'ouldn 't lw doing· it 
if r "H"1l 't forc<>d to. It .... m-. as if llo Ollp (•au haYP a !!;OO<l time :lilY 
,...,nr<.> unl<':-s th<>rf' i;-; :-nnw t!.rumhlrr for tht>m all to lang·h at. · 

"\nd hrr<' are all th :-('man <>1 •u. <.>xamplt·:- of lnnnan JH rfPrtion wlli<·h 
rompo"' our <'la. :-. You :-E'P tlwm all :-111iling a11d looking· heautifn], and 
you a~. '·~I~. what a wonderful c·la:-:-.'' But ~·ou don't know that 
thr -fifth:-- of th cla":- l1nYr rorn" "hi<'h ar<.> c·m::-ing· thPm all ::-orb of 
ngonv rig-ht 110w heenn:-P t lH'Y wantPd to look lwautiful and (•rowdpd 
.... jzp itillt' ft>t>i into -.izp ... j ... Ito<.>:-. .\ nd You don't rPalizl' tl at at )pa:-t 
thr <>quarter~;; of thc· g-irl:-- l1I"t' :--milirtg-. ri!.!.·ht now hec·nn:-E' they an• 
afraicl that if they chant!."<' t hPir (• ·prP .... :-ion tlwir dnw: :'torp complexion:-:. 
,;rill run down on their 1wrk~. 

Our vriTH·ipal and tt a('lH•r:- nn• :-milir1g- a:- though th<>~T were tl1e hap
pi!. t p0opl0 in tlw world and I r<'ally lwli<'Y<' tlw~' are, hut do not know 
' h\. Bt>c•nu:--" thPY art• all thinkint!.· that thi:' i-.1lH· YPrv ln:--t timP tlii'Y 
\\ i(J f'\'1'1' h:t\'t' to ;<'r an, of 11:- ng·airl, and whil<' tht>, · Hl'l' tt>llinp: m{r 
parent. ahont how rE'HJm:knhlt> a ria:-:- thi:- i:-. thp~· ar~ saying to tlwm-
elw•. tlwt it c·<•rhinl~ i:- t'PnwrkahiP n•n1arkahl~· ha<l. 

rp}l ~<·lwol hoat'tl mf'mht·r:- Hl'l' all hPI'I' and <'Y<'r~· on<> of thf'm i:-; pray
ir~~ that WI' will !~:et it ovt•r with in a h111T~-. :-o that they can ha-vf' tlw 
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lights turned out and :-~an~ money, :-~o that they will lw ahle to keep the 
~ehool going for a little while longer. 

~\ ladv <'OllH' :-: m with a hahv and ('\'Pl'VOIH-' around lwr telb her how 
<.1 ver ai1d lwautiful a ehild it l:-., and all the time they an• :-:ecretly hop
Ing that :-:onwon<-' would take the howlincr infant out ~omewhere wlH'r(' 
it won't ~hriek in their ear:-:. 

I feel very mueh likt> taking eaeh nH'mlwr of tlw fa<·nlty ~<.'JHll'Ht<'l! 
nnd telling all of you what the rla:-~:-~ n•ally think~ of him. But I Hup
po~e you wi]l all :-:tart laughing if I do and if there is anything I l1ate 
i1 i~ to ~ee a ,~roup of pt>ople making J>Prfert fool:-: of them:-:elve.· hy 
luughing. 

In conrlu~ion let me ~tat<' that I think the farulh of thi::-- ~ehool i~ 
\'Pry poor, that thi:-: ela:-~:-~ i:-~ po~itivPly tlw wor:-~t <;la:-~:-~ that ha~ evPr 
attenrled her<>, that thi~ <'Omnnmity i~ going to tlw dog~. that tlw United 
~tate. i~ bound to break up in a :hort tim<>. that the rontinent of Jorth 
America will shortly . ink into the sea, earrying all the peop}(' \\ ith it. 
and that thp worl(l in gpneral i:-: an ugl~, sordid mass of utter nsPlPs~
ne~~ and that the power~ that rreat<>d it :hould c1estro) it a:- ::-oon a 
po~~ible for tlw benefit of humanity. 

CLASS DAY MUSIC 
' .\ferry ~ prii\g'time " ----------- -------------------------- \Yt>her 
'' LPt tlw Fun B<>gin'' ----------------------------------·--- l r uf'fer 

J I igh Rchool Or<'lH•:-:tra 

•· DarkeY Lullaby'' ________ _ Ih'orak 

'' Jl~Yening Shad(nn '' ------==-===========================-- Hi<·ei 
"In Spain'' ------------------- -- - ---------------------- Di Chiara 
''The Big Brown Bear'' ---------------------------- ~fanna-~u<'ca 

(J irb' (J]pp Cluh 

I•:xit ~Iar<'h-' • Company'' Stauffer 

I Jiglt f-ldwol Orrlw~tra 
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PROPHE< 1Y 
Not :-;o very long ago I wa:-; in Chira.go :-:<'<>in,g the town. Tpon b<>ing 

informed that my old frit>nd, .lan<'t LmHIPr, wa:-; livin1r tlwre, I :-;tarted 
do'\ n to :-;ep }wr. 

~\:-- 1 pa:--:--ed thp :Salvation ~\rmy whic·h wa~ t>xhorting the pa~sPrsh~ 
on the c·orn<>r, a JH'<'tty army la:--:-; offPrPd Ill<' tllP tamhonrine, and who 
~llould it he hut our littl<' .Jan('{ ~lorri:-;! On further inquiry I learned 
that hPr hll'.:hand, (HE>n Zink, wa::; tllP t>n:-;ign, and the l<>adPr of tlw army 
han<l wa~ Rohert ~Iillikan. 

I wa~ ~tanding on the corm•r li~tenino· to tlw armv "~hen a greatlv 
iwjt'WP]<•d lady drove hy in an t'J10l'lll0ll:O: C'Hl'. .\ nearln -.;tre<>t f'lt>'lne;·, 
"l10 h~· tlw wa~· wa~ Paul .JonP!", told m<' that it wa:-- Yirg-inia ~Iillion. 
\''"irginia had <'Hptnn'<l lwr:-:p]f a priz<> in tlH' .\ht!"kan millionaire, Alfred 
l><>nnev. 

\\.}H~n T arrivt>d at my d<>~tination, T found .Janet working- in her 
:--tndy whirh wa~ fill<>cl with mn,~·iral apparatu~, ~inre magir l1ad heen 
her main hohhv. There wa. in the room an enormou~ rrv~tal into 
whirh :-;h<> allo":e<l me to gaze. · 

The fir:-:t p<"r~on T ~a"· th(lre wa. \YarrPn F<>nn(l} . tarring- in H<"rman 
T'unlap \ new production, "Glorifying thp .\.nwrican ~Ian". ~<"Y<"ral 
111inor .... tar~ W<'J'(' l\Ioo<1v ro .... s, wllO f<>ahn·pcl in a rav<>-man danr<>, ancl 
John \Yallrr in an e. thetic . pring <lnnrr. Haro1c1 T<"mpleton wa~ a 
prrfprt <lm·Iin1; aR the fawn in tlw lvttrr <>xhihit. 

Th<"r<" wa~ Dorothv :Mallov ancl Editl1 Pink<"rton, the famou~ team of 
"nan-hox . uffrag-ette. . · 

~ittin<r in tl1e larg-<"~t movi<> nalar<> in th<> world, wl1irl1 h<"long-e(J to 
l~:dwanl \Yhit<>, wa~ Dorothv Hall watC'hiiH.!,' thP ma~t<>rnier<" of th<> 
dir<>dor. rarlof.; Bond, tlw nirtnrp ral1<"d "'T'h<> Hanel. om(' D<>vil", writ
tPn hv Hilched Parri. 11. Dorothv wa~ trvincr ll<"r h<""t to !?.'<"t a tl1rill 
out of the lovp :--rene h<>tw<>en tl;P too-lw;mtiful .Tolm Henhv ano thP 
lov<>lv Lnrn'tin ~fan .. wl1il<> rorrin<> , "ri,c~art h<>sioe h<>r wa. ~o exritecl 
~llP l1ad torn all thp flow<>r" off h<>r hnt. 

1'hrP<' of our g·irl". Garn<>t Arm. trong, -:\fnrgnr<>t Cmnn1ins. ~mel Rntl1 
Browning, "·Np in Franr<>. Th<"Y intpndNl to lw tlw fir:-:t thr<"<" girl~ 
,,.J,o ev<>r. wam tll<' rllann<>llwncl-·ruffp<l tog<>tll<'r. 

Tn TTarkamatarl~ T . :n,~ F.unirr rnrnPnt<>r. ~h(' hncl mnrr1Nl the 
rrown m·inr<" nnt1 Y(lra Lr<> Con"-av w1.~ l1Pr fir~t ]::-~ilv-in-w::~itincr. 

Our two lwlovP<l C'ln~"llWt<>:--. Donalcl TI:tl<>s nntl K<>nn<>tll BlumP. l1no 
r~t·lliPved f~llllf' tln·oug-}1 th<"ir joint lnmt for tl1P 'Eg-vntian wancrclo"ill<". 
Tl1e hunt '\Ya. not . urr(l:;;~ful hut tl1r . <>ri<> .... of artirl<>~ t11at tlw hoy. 
·wrote about it '\Yrnt OY(lr hig-. 

R<"veral of our good people w<>re in Tndianapoli.. Edward Pettiforrl 
"as tll<> mavor. anrl wa. known a:-- Eilwanl tlw .Tu t. ~f·nl Guthrie wa~ 
tll<"r<": ,],<> luHl h~"rome a famou" . niritu~listir merlium. Anrl along tl1at 
. amP lin<> .T ohn Cleveland, . UCC"('f.;, or to Thur:--ton, wa. anpearing- at Eng
li. h '.. Dorothy Ann Broul1arc1 "·a tll(lr<> too, prearhing in the Carlle 
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'f'alH'l'IlH<•It-. .\lid while 1 think of it t \\'0 lllOI'p or our frii'IId , ira \ ( 
<'JltPrPd tlrP nrini:--try, EthPI ~Ioppin and ~I<•JTPII B~·<·r. 

1 -.aw a portly and prol'perou:-; g-Plltl!'lllHII, and I wa:-; a:--toundPd \\~lwn 
1 n <'O!.!:nizo:<•d ThPodorp OwPil:--. I I<• had IH'<'Ollll' \\'Palt hY h,· hoot}po·,rirw . I I' . . hi"' ~ alld H:::i a :-11 l' lilt> ran a uifty !itt!!' <·ahan•t. 

~\t thp nt<'l':- I "H\\ :JlJ. and :Jir:--. 1-'ntllk (_'ohlt• (IH'l' .\lan·<•lla \r rm 
I•H•r). Frank \\a:-.~~ hor:--p trainPr, and lri:-- j<><'k<'y wa:-- <:Porg<> ~!arm . 

. \\''annil'ta Axon and Elizabeth Craig had gonp to .\fri<·a to ir~· io 
dt:--<'OYPr a Ill'\\' dml<'P to PntPrtnin thP ... \nrPri<·arb. But wlrt•n til!'\' gut 
tllPI'(• tht>Y found that the natiYP:- had ahandmwd PYPI'Y ruttY<' ,·ian<'<' 
I or tl1p BLt<'k Bot tom. · 

FrPPlllall \' ~<·kn\' \\a:-. thP Lion TanH•r in a t·in·u:-- .-Prta Jt'a\ Kirk 
and fpruah• fin· PatPr, ... -aorni .\kpr:-; thP ti,'.!,'ht rOJW \~alk<'r and. R:1rah 
Durhan1 ti1P fat l<11h. 

ThPI'P wa:-- ~Jar~ ·Brown. Huth l•:dward:-., and <ilad~· :-. .\n11:--trnug :-til l 
ho:-.orn l'rit•nd:- hut ala:-, :-adl~· <·hanu;t•d. ThP~· \\'t•n• tlr!' driP:-t and dril'd 
up old maid:-- tPa<·hiuo· in a ladiP:-' -.,pnrinary . 

.:JL. rgar!'t ::\lilt•:- wa:- lwing ht>ld up in l<:g-ypt for attPIIIJ>ting· to opPn up 
tht> f.;phill.x to l'iud out what it wa:- thinking about, hut L h!'ard latPr 
tlrnt :-ht> got loo:-p h: worrying thP guard:- to d<•ath with }H•r <ttw:-;t ion::::. 

Clrarle:- J<:a:-:tnmn \\a:- in thp Sahar.t J)p:--Prt, t hP onlY rPd hain·d :-lwik 
tht•n•. IIi:-- han•u1 '1\H:-- madp up ol' ~largtwritP L<innin,!l,' . .JiargarPt 
IIPI'IliY, Vlon•n<·p LPI10X, Lt>na !{ppd, and lri:-: \\'intPr. IIi:- <·lo-..t•:--t 
nnll ~Y<h \\ ·illianl U.trdt•nt•r who a:-- ,pt lind onh· tiii'Pe in hi:-- llan•n1, 
)fargaret LPP, Dorothy Chalfant and ·l<:lizahPth ~fattix. 

HPg·inald \Yood wa:-- in Pari::- painting tll<' nig·ht lii'P in thP day iim<·. 
\\'hiiP I wa:-- thPrP lH' wa~ paint iii!.!: hi:- rna:--tPrpi<'<'<', "BPI'on• and .\ ftpr" 
; nd hi:- HHHI('b Wt>rl' .J PHIH'ttP (; lazpr and J{oc·lH·Il<• Oanwl1. 

Otlwr:-- in Pan~ WNe: Edith Hunyan who lrnd ::-toppPd tlwn• on lH·r 
\\ ay to lw an _\frican 1fi...,:--ionary and got Hlllll<'~i .... in tlw nig-ht c·lul1:-. 
CharlP:- :\Iorri~ '' ~-.; thPrP gPtting· data front tlH• honH• of :--tyle:- !'or an 
mwllic·ial n·port on thp ri:-;e and fall or :-;kirt lPngth .. John LiYPZPY wa:
t. ying· to drown hi:- mortifi<·ation at haYill,'.!,' rni:-Pd a :-andy llllt:-tac·lH•. 

:Jfartha I larri:-- wa:-; a manikin in .\g-Il<':- I Inbon ':- :Jfodi:-t(> ~ hopp<' in 
_. ' c·w York wl1 i]p l<~dwin Oghorn w~t:- hPr Pari:-; lm~·Pr. 

1. aw, in a lahorator.\, Loi:-- .JP:-:--UJl and <~lad~·:- :\Iay 1\.rin<' J', :-llrTound
ed h~ hottlt•:-- <tlld :-mPil ..... tr~·ing to c·onc·od a :--uh:-tit<lt<' for'' ar :--o tho:::.+> 
h'ho dl'lio·}Jt in it c·<m not makc• otiH•r:- dahhlP in it too. 

1 :-aw our old friend .::\Jury .:Jlorri:-- :-ill{!;ing· in <!rand Op<•r;l. Thi ~ "ill 
IH• no :--urpri:-P to tho:-;P who Jrayp lH•ard lwr warhling armm<l ...... II. S. 

In Chi<·a.go l ~aw tlw g-reat ~toc·k .\'ard kinu;, Hi<'hard Drang-an, .Jr., 
and 11 i:-- wi r<', B<'atri('(' H<·inlroltz, w llo :-t iII lwg-an and l'TldPd lwr l'P

lllark:-: with ''g<'P, kid." OnP of' tl1P f'or<• -ladiP~ in th<• ~tcwk~·nrd wa~ 
C:rac·p Chapman. 

Holwrt \\Tilliam:- had lwC'OJllP fnnlOll:O: ttl" an P!":-ayi~t and <'ritil' and 
\·a:-- known a~ thP "2001 CPntury C'arlylr." llr had TIPYPr marriPd 



lor he could not find a mod<>rn \Yoman with both long hair and rnN•k
ncss of ~pirit. 

B<>rni<'CP ( 'onu and ( 'ry:-::;tal ( ':trrutlwr:-: \\'Prt• doilw thP hig t imP vaud<·
Yillt> with an ac-rohati<' ad, ihroug:h whic·h tlH'Y nwant to rpform the 
'' orld. · 

\ .. OH'OI' \Yoodard and HolH•rt P(·n·y had ,gonp ac·ro~:-: thP pond to huild 
hen hou~(·~ for the big duc.:k:--. 

Let n::; lllourn for !'our of' OliJ' l'inP girl:-:, \YilllPIIllPila ?\Im~z;y, arolyn 
He~~, Huth Pit>rce, and 'I'l1Phna HPPYe:-: who haYP IIHtnit>d ancl lwcomf' 
. unk into thP ohlh·ion of hPing :i\Ir:-:. :-:o and :-:o. 

H.olH'rt Barlwr wa:-: running for pre~idPnt on thP Prohihition Tieket. 
rp}wlma Burl\. "a, paintirw rural :-:<'Pll<'::- :-:uc·h a:-: woo(h:lwd:-: and eorn

erihs on :\1 Prl<' • 't<'phen. on'. farm. 
Paul Bnr<'h(•t \\a:- training- HolH•rt KPmwdy for tllP Jwayy weight 

<·halllpion:-:hip to lH' fought again:-:t ~Ji11anl .Tohn:-:on, wlw luHl held 
the ('hau1pionsllip for the la~t tt>ll ~car:--. 

. A hurl~ traffi(· c·op wa:-: appan•ntl~· yPlling in a tPrrihl<' voire at 
I•:Jiz;alH'th StonPeiplwr, who wa. dreadfully frig-htPnNL \Yho of all 
)l<'oplP ::-l1o 11<1 the <'op lw hut .\.11cn De\Verpr! 

Frank I3o1:-:er wa:-- !'larvinrr in an attir trying to rrC'ate a ma~tE>r piN'e 
of lit<·rnry art. The puhli:-l1er to wl10111 he lutcl takPn hi:-: work, Harold 
Fo.·, had almo:-;t firght<>n<'d l1im to death, and hr lwd rlimhf'rl to hi~ 
<tt1 ic· to t r~· to writP down l1i:-: expPripm·r. in the Vall<'~· of the , .ha<low. 

(ipra]cl Dallan1 ha<1 . 0t np a grrat lm. inE> .. in Borneo, writing love 
lPttcr:- for the natiY<'~. TndePd, hi:-: hnf'ine. ~had ~o grown t11at he l1arl 
:-ent Jwnw for~ Torman Klika to rome out ancl help him. 

T felt tPrrihl~ :-.arl to "<'<' , rlhy :Jf orrell trying to <'!=:rape the Cannibal!=:. 
~he lHtd !!.·one a. a mi:-.~ion:1rv to the Cannihal T. lf' "'"itl10nt ]parnimr 
b nm fa:-t. It wa:-: too harro~,·ing to watrh to !=:f'<' whf'ther ~l1e e raped 
or not. 

::\f anrctr<>t Cir<'l(• wa~ thP c·lHlmpion hn. hanrl ro11ertor of the worlrl. 
'frn lmd diYon·rd lu•1· W'd ei,<.?.·ht lwcl dir<l on l1er hanrl.. .A clo!=:e econd 
'"af' Dorot11v Rogrr;-; who 11a<1 fifteeen to her crf'rlit. Rut Dorothv harl 
tl1r ac1Yant:1ge of lwing ahlr to. tRY out later anrl fool t1H~ grratr. t'num
h<>r of l1er. uitor:-: at thr same time·. 

That <'minent memlwr of our rla . ' wmiam Boykin. foolE>rl ('V('IT
hoclY. IT<> had turned monk ancl it wa. rnmorrrl tlwt l1e would hr 
Canoni7:C'cl f'VCn heforp }1(> Wa!=: deacl 

Rv t110 timr T lwcl . 0rn all t11i~ it harl grown latr. ~o T rlf'rirl<'d to 
11'a\;r. On t11r wav to mv l10trl two hohhed hairerl hanrlit~ heJd me up. 
hut !'inrr theY tnriwtl out to hr Owrnrlolvn Armaro. t anrl ?\farv Louie::(' 
HC'ller. T wa~ lrt off for ol1l timr '. ~akf' ,and we tluee went to thP 
11Jra1rP ancl . u"· Ororg·p TTolwagrr's ::\fn. ical ComNlv, "Tl1e Btf'rnal 
Femininr". !'tarring Hrlcn llarrling, · 

J !'aw anotl1rr gooo plaY too. , hakf'. pearf' ':-. "Taming of thf' Rhrew. '' 
witl1 Br. :-.ir TTornarlav anrl Gordon Tavlor. 

One of the Chirago. papf'rs r!lmr out 'with an arrount of. orne triangle 
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trouble. Two women, Lillian Decker and Bertha J1~llen \Yelk(lr had 
gone to the great Californian judge, the olomon of tlw twentiPth <'<'Jl
tury, Harry Petro, to ~ettlp a qlw~tion. lt ~eem~ that for year~ tlw 
two had quarreled a to who ~hould pol:' e~~ the great lmmorou:;; writer, 
Daddy-Long-Legs Hunter. It wa~ expected that the ju<lg<' '' ould J><'r
form a miracle of wi~dom by giving Boh to Garnet Todd, the great 
female emancipator, fir~t lady pre~ident, who had freed women from 
tl1e clutch e. of home work hy J1aving di~hwa. l1ing done m a public 
im:;titution. 

In a week, I left for Hollywood. On the train, I pa~~e<l a hut out on 
tl1e prairie where . omeone told me ~farvin Dilkey lived trying to make 
~-000 word. a minute on hi. t~'pewriter. He had alRo aclli<>ved tlH~ 
honor of being Champion Hog Caller of the WeRt. 

A great many of our old cia .. mate. \veri? in Hollywood. Then' wa~ 
Dorothy :Moor<>. Dorothy l1a<l grown tired of milking cow. and had 
killed her huRband with good old hom€' hrew. In Hollywood they called 
her "The ~ferry \Yidow,'' and rumored that . hi? wa:;; about to marry 
the O'reat emotional actor, Dale \·rater:;;. 

Clyde Koon wa. in the movie~. He had taken Bull Montana'~ place 
hecau. e he acted with much greater fine~se. 

Cath~?rine Ratcliffe had abandoned Latin and becom<> th~? mo. t vamp
ish of the cinema vamp .. 

At one of the . tudio., a lovely little boy in romper. came tripping out 
r.~ I went in. It wa. E-van Davi., who~e childi. h face enabled him to 
p]ay juvenile role. to perfection. 

:\fartin Clift wa the :;;econd .T ohn Gilbert, and wa:;;, at the time I was 
there, having a Rtormy court hip with the .~irl who had taken ~fary 
Pickford'~ place a. America'. weetheart, Electa ~Iillikan. 

Our worthy president, H. E. .T enning. had turned hermit, let hi. 
heard grow, and renounced the world and all it way. . Ill? live. in 
Hollywood and . pend, his time trying to formulate a new religion and 
trying to e. cape the extra girl. who think hi? i. a cave man. 

Thi is the answer to the question all of us, no doubt, have a:-;ked, 
"\Vhat has become of the la .. of '27?" Let u. give them God. end. 

-W.A .,.D.A SLICK. 
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';LARS \YILL 

LadiPs and gentlemen Board of gducation uperint ndent, Tf'acher:; 
f . ' ' and nend:: 

l·pon lwhalf of our <'liPnt, th(• cla:-;:-; of 1927 of ... ""(''' Castle High 
~ehool, <'ity of .l. Trw Ca:--tle, :-;tate of Indiana, r. s . ...-\.., \Y (' have called 
you togPtlwr upon thi:-; :-;o](>mn and !'erious occaf'ion to listen to her last 
''ill and tP~tamPnt and to rN·eiv<> from her dying hmHl the f<>w gifts 
~he l1a. to bE>:tow in her la~t moment. utting . o rapidlv loo. e from 
life, and finding- :-;o many thin,g-~ of . ueh gigantic proportions to he at
tPnded to b<>fore th<> <>ncl . houlcl come upon lwr, realizing at time that 
she had no longer any time lE>ft to . pend in <'nltivation of her own vir
tues, sh(> did, collertively and individually. dN'm it h<>st to di. tribute 
these virtues witl1 hE>r own hancl!' to tllm<<' fri<>ncl. to who.<' ner(ls th<>v 
h(>. t ~e<>m fittE>d. . 

Listen then, one and all, wl1ilr 1 r<>ad tl1e document a. duly drawn 
ur, and !'worn to: 

Heginald \Vood "Ye e(litor of the Pho<>nix", does herPlrv will and he
queatl1 hi· mo. t cherislwd pos:-;E>s~ion, his N. IT. R. rin,~ to the eclitor~ in 
the ...I. H. R. naper hy name Phoenix and to hE> handed down from E>ditor 
to eclitor a · long a: :-;aid paprr shall lw publi:--h<>d and <>xi:--t in ....... H. ~ . 

Glen Zink will.- to ~{ary Elliott to hr worn at hask<>thall gaml:'s where 
;-;he alway.· occupiE>. a front sl:'at a pair of f'hin guards. 

~ ara Durham leavr. that popular hook entitled "\Yhy Gentlemen 
Prefer Blonde;-;'' and a bottle of peroxid<> to Betty ~forri _ 

Ruth jj~dward., and Dorothv Ilallleav<> a hammer to Elizabeth \Y l:'ltz 
so that . he can break her "date ". 

Edith Runyan, Elizabeth ~ toneciplH'r and ~f('rl<> t<>phen. on ll:'R\.,.(' 
a fishing pole to ~farjorie Lamh to <'atch th(' f<>w r('maining hoys in~ .... 
II. ~ . who haven't fallen for her vet. 

Ed\\ anl Pettiford lNlY<''-' a pai1: of ranva. g-love. to Has:--el DempsE>y 
for h('r to wear on special occasion . 

Tlwlma Burk, EunicP Carpenter, and ry. tal Carrut11er. leave a much 
Hlhwcl hook "Tlw Charle;-;ton and How Tt Should hr Done" to Eileen 
Hoh. on and Delore. ~focrle . o tl1at they may he able to form a Dancing 
Company. 

ath<>rine Ratcliffe willF- a the"is on "II ow to Translate Latin" to 
;; a me. Pence. 

Elizabeth Craicr, Rochelle Darnelle and Garnet Arm:-trong lE>ave their 
vocal in. piration to ~fartha ~fi1l('r f;O !'he can entertain the <'las. of 192l 
v.-ith her abilitv. 

\Yarren Fennell, and Freeman Yickery will to ~fr. Locran and ~fr. 
f~r<>en. treet a large poke of ,gum drop. to keep them jn good humor 
next year. 

Bes ie Hornaday and Edna Holloway leave their commonly u ed 
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nticle, a powder puff, to Leroy \Yilhoit and Charle~ Denny to help them 
in their punmit of ~chool hoy complexion next year. 

eita l!'ay Kirk, Dorothy ~!alloy, and :Marguerite Lanning bequt>ath 
a comb to Mr. Fe. ' ler so that he will not ha\e to wear hi: hand:-; out 
bru~hing hi hair out of his eye .. . 

J!'rank Bol~er, Carlo~ Bond, ,J olm P. Cl<>veland, ::\largnr<'t LPP, Huth 
Browning, <Uld lilarguerite Cunnnin~ lwing a eommittPe of 6 and of 
.-ound mind, do hereby leave l!'reddie Uoar to :Mis~ Pogue. 

erald Ballard, Harold l~,ox, and Paul Burrher lwc{lwath a rolling pin 
1u ~[i~~ Po,e;up to keep I~ rPddiP in ~ubjeetion. 

::\[ary Brown \\ m~ her tith> .. ... \n Original DPllP, to India Fnm<·<>~ 
~ mith . o . he will not go thru ~o many antic:-; in trying to he original. 

Robert Perry bequeath~ a bag of marble:-; to Owen toup as ~ummer 
is here and he may ~"pend l1i:::; va<'ation day~ with tlw otlwr ('hildren 
playing marbles. 

:B~van Davi:-; and "Pete" ::\lorris will their rurling iron to ::\farjorie 
Hall . o that she may obtain the much wanted permanent. 

Clyde Koon will. his g-ood, rhe('rful di. po. ition to any . tudent~ of 'X. 
Tl. . needing it. 

John Livezey, Edwin Oo·borne will a ~ack of peanub to \\ illiam 
Perkinpanp;h ~o he may hav<:> ~ome enjoyment in ~chool. 

"Pet(''' Boykin willf.: ::\fi~~ Barnett a rup and ~aurer for her hope 
rhest. 

Dorothy Chalfant, ,Jan('t Land('r will a little tin automobile to Harry 
A zen to get him to chool on time. 

Agne. Tint on, .Jolm \Yaller and Roh('rt \Ymiam. will tl1eir ('xtra 
rredit to .John cott to help the boy get out of . II. . without a 
position. 

Robert ~fil1ikan, Gordon Tavlor and ~frrri] Bev<>r leavr a tin lwrn to 
Don Long. o that lH' may l1ave ·. omething to de he: ide. waddling np and 
dmvn the hall. 

Alfred Denny, IIennan Dunlap and Allen D<> Werpe leave th<>ir 
ahilitv to . mile to ~fr. H('n~el . o that he will not look ~o rro~~ in the 
lHtJl alwav .. 

Rirharcl Brangan ,.Jr. will. hi~ mo. t rheri. hed pojti.on, a volume 
entitled "1\.fv SurceRR a~ U. R. Renator" to Paul ~fcCormirk to help 
him e~tahli~h hi~ dignified way~. 

:l\fary ::Morri~. Wilhema ~fauzv and Tiildred Parri~h hf'qu<>atll a -pair 
of garter. to "Mid Tully" to holrl hi~ Rork~ up at all football ganwR 
next year. 

Brrtha Ellen W f'lkE.lr and Dorothy Ann Broul1ard will a -pair of rollrr 
skate~ to ~fary ~frDorman to help her in her pur. nit of her rhildi . h 
plea~ureR . 

.T eanette Glazier will~ a bottle of Tnt Fat to Martha .Jane Van Zant. 
~farvin Dilkey will. hi . athletic build to Don Nichol~on and Frerl 

Mann. 
Robert Kennedy, Kenneth Blum€' and Georg€' ~fann will a volume 
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I!Jltitled, "Ilo\v I Attained .My Ilereulean 'trength and Became a NotPd 
l'ug-ili~t ''to ~lark \rood ~o that he may he(•ome a caveman and be the 
<'l'IltPr of i'Pmininp admiration next vear. 

~1 illard .J ohn~on, Norman Klika, 'l'heodore Owenl-i and _jlood v Cro~s 
J?intly lH•qtwath a bottle of earthworm~ for hi~ biology dasse,· to ~Jr. 
(Jl'OS~ • 

.Jlartin Clift wills his ability to prPside over the r·. N. Senate of 1\. 
J I. ~ '. to \\ h<wvPr i~ unfortunate Pnoug-h to ht' eleeted ln his partv. P. 
:--;., .JI m·tin say~ to hP ~urp to havp a good Narg<'nt of .\.nn~ nPxt~ year. 

Dalp "Buteh" \Yater leaves hiioi ba~hfulne~: to Franeis Sehebky :o 
tt1at hP will lw more girl-~hy in s<'hool next year. "Butch" say~ "I'm 
lr>Oking out for your welfare Mary." 

.\lan·Plla \Yimmer leave::-; her Quietne~:-. to ... Torbert Yoguel ~o that he 
may lweome a perfectly ni<·P, qui<>t, little boy. 

\randa Sliek, and OarnPt Todd will their abilitv to make friends 
<dld k<'Pp thPIIl to anyonP in X. I I. '. who need. thmi1 . 

. Jpamwttp \Tan .%;ant, and Iri~ \rjnter:-. leave a pair of gla~:--e~ to K<·ll
neth lliatt to hP worn hv him when lw ~its in tlw front .·eab at the 
P1:inces~. · 

Ilarr~ PPtro, B~dward ·white will a little red wagon to \Yarren \Yorl 
to help him in his farm chore::-; next year. 

'harlt•::-; \Y. ~~a~hnan, Yo~<'oe \Yoodward, ::\largaret Cir<'le, and B(:'r
ni~e 'onn having tlw intere~t of ~ T. ll. H. at heart bequeath to Paul Kin
<'c.l<IP an alarm dock to he tied around hi~ neck ~o that he can keep 
awake in the :-;tudy hall of N.H. S. next ~cme~ter. 

1 larold Templeton and ]<~<lith Pinkerton leave~ their ba:.;hfulne · to 
~larjoriP Poubon and Profe~::;or John Leslie. 

Uraee ihapman, ::\Iyrl Guthrie, and Dorothy Rog<>r: leave a package 
of chewin,g gum to ~fr. Bron on. 

r~lizaheth ~fattix and Maro-aret llernly leave their girli h way. to 
.... T onna :\I ogle. 

Huth Pit>rce, Lena Reed, Caroline Hee~, rrhelma Reeve~ and Beatrice 
Reinholtz wi~hing to aid the high ~chool in one of her mo t numerou~ 
problem~ e:-;pecially during the. pring. ea~on do bequeath a 'no parking 
sign' to h<' plar<'d at the north \\ P~t entrance ~o ~tudent~ may he able 
to get in and out of the building. 

Oeorgp IIolw~~!?.'t'I\ Helen Harding }pave their ~. II. ~ '. romance to 
Amelia Powell and Junior Van Nuy . 

Don Bnl<'~. Boh Barl)(lr, Paul .Jom'~ l<'avp a pamphlet compos~d of 
original excu::.e:-; for tardine~::, to Hobert Baker, and John Cramer. 

Margan>t :\file,' wills her ability to make eye. to :Martha Lea Elliott 
:-.o that her expression will be more original. 

Lois ,)pssup, Uhub~ \rr:,,·ron!!., \\ mtnita .\:J\on leave a VJlr:me en-
1i tied "Tlw ~-\.rt of pooning" to Harold PouLon. 

Bieda ~fillikan leave. Pan::.y Oamhil a. con'"olation of her ab~ence 
next -vear to Mr. Le lie . 

• T ohn lT en by leave. a , top and go ign to be placed in the hall outside 
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..\1 1'. Le lie' · door to be u ·ed in the regulation of traffic at that bui'y 
rorner of the high school. 

Robert Hunter, and Frank Coble b •queath an N. ll. K llandbook 
to J olm Y epner ~o that he will not get lo t in the hall · looking for 203. 

ll. .K Jenning · will · a box of candy a~ an appreciation of the many 
enjoyable evenmg~ he ·p •nt at her home to Mary Alice Van Nuy ·. 

V u·,ginia Million and Dorothy .Moore leave a book entitled "llo\v to 
He build. Typ •writer · '' to .Mr. Hockbill. 

.1. T noma .... \.K ·r , U wendolyn .A.nnaco ·t, and l:;elhy ..\lorrelllm.1 ve a gn:!ml 
and white tie to Coach llooker to be worn at all athletic evenb next 
year. 

Martha llarri ·, Ulady~ Kriner and ~'lorence Lenox ,., .. ill a ~traw hat 
.\lr. llod~on to be worn on hi · farm this summer . 

. Mary Loui e Heller and Janet ..Morri · bequeath their giant ·tature 
to l va Loui e 'l'aylor ~o that ~he may obtain .her full height before ~he 
become~ 18. 

Lillian Decker, Vera Lee Conway will leave a compact to Paul Guy 
J one::; ~o that he may be able to keep that school girl complexion. 

~~thel 1loppm, Corrine Sweigart, Lucretia Mo · · leave a booklet en
tJU •d, "llow l .Ma:-;tered the Charle:-;ton" to Babe .F'lora ·o that he ma~ 
pra<:twe it more of an evening in ·tead of Charle ·toning around the 
pnwtire it mon• of an <'V •ning in:--tea(i of Charle:-;toning around the 
halls of N.H. S. 

Jnn appreciation of hi~ helpfulne~:-; on behalf of the cla..; ; of 1927 
\\'illiam Gardner wills to Mr. Valentine thi · floral offering. 
~ '.igned on thi 29th day of 11ay by the Cla"' · of 1927. 
\Yitne:-; ·ed by the chool board. 

\Yitne~ . ed our Hand and 
Xin Hundred Twenty 

g..\1..\l~TT McQ UIN 
1L\.RTIN L. YOON 
RAY DAVIS 

eal thi.· 29th day of May One 'rlwuf'and 
even, in the year of our Lord. 

\V ARRT•J T c. }'EN ELL 
PRF_JE1fA.~. 1( VICK:BjRY 

AttorneyR for thr Cla:-;s 
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JlXIOl{S 
Two hundred and ~ixty nine knave. left the happy and eare free 

1m.Hl ?f elementary learnmg and entered the 4 4 Forei:)t of Progre~.-'' 
1 hmkmg tlH'Y krww tlw p:1U1. But after month. of aimle~~ wandering 
they were in ju~t another dark and deep valley thinking all wa:::; at an 
<'ll<l. ~\~ thi!-i night \Ht. · hleak and ('Old and ~trange ~ound~ eould lw 
heanl from every ~ide they huddled together in fear. Beino· e~·hausted 
from thP da). journt:y tlwy all ~oon ft'll in a deep . lPep. 

0

\Vhen they 
awoke the next mornmg the ~un wa~ ('hasing darkne~~ from the valley 
and t h 'Il a hreak in the trPP:-; of a di~tant rre:-;t the crolden ra \:- of 
llelios played on a magnifieent ea:-tle aero:-:-~ the valley. Over.come 
with awp artd admiration tlwy proCPPded to \\hat ~eemed to them a 
bright :-;tar t-ihining thru the blark heaven:-;. A~ they approached a loud 
bla:-;t of a trumpet wa · heard, the <'lang, a mote bridge opened. ~\:-; 
they entered a hearty and cheerful '' \Y elcome'' pealed the air. 

\Yhile they were conver:::;ing with the friendly court they found out 
the) had entered the renownPd "Ca::;tle of Learning". \Vhen they be
<·:.nlle aequainted with the pa:-sage. and room::; and lived up to the code 
of law:-;, they felt quite honored in heing called 4 4 .E're::-;hman'' of the 
('aRtle. 

_..\. year pa · ed and :::;ome of their number dropped by the way ide 
anti now only one hundred and eighty remained but they had out 
grown the freshman code and were advanced to the rank of Sopho
wore~. At thi. time they could pause and look buck to the time they 
l~ad entered the::-.e portal· and realize how true it i. that everything i 
<larke:-;t just before dawn. Thu~ another year progre:-:.-ed hut it did not 
fmd them in the background of the knightly conte:-;t and tournaments. 

Now a third year of their ::stay at the citadel wa. nearing an end and 
they have engraved on it· -tone of history a record of which to be proud. 

In athletic tournamenb, 'chebky and Rae Ratdiff carried fin,t hon
or · and were pursued at a close ~econd by Collin~=', Diehl, Rehberg and 
guiot. Harmon and Thornberry brought honor~ from the marathon . 
'\Vhen they extended their effort · to the ~chola:::;tic conte ·t , fame ·wa~ 
, .,'on by a larcre group, namely: ~Iary ~\lice Yan Xuy.·, \Yayne Ratcliffe, 
Helen Barton, Robert Baker, Martha :Miller, .Juanita Jane Rucker, 
Thelma Carpenter and }~leanor Uoodwin. In a final elimination of an 
v::;~ay conte ·t they recovered a ~econd prize thru Vera Lee Bron on. 

At the end of next year impre:-::-;iont; of gr ater accompli hment than 
have ever before been obtained will be engraved on the "Ca tie' Stone:
of Ili::-;torv". Yet the cla~s of twenty-eight recrret th comin(r of thi: 
dav when the last line ha. fini:-;hed and they mu t again enter the 
Fo.re:-;t of Progress. But that time their path will be cho en with 
urcuracy and precif'ion and al' they ,go on the fore t will reveal all of its 
t=- plendor and beauty. 

POMEROY IN JOCK. 
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First Row: Marjorie Hall, Victoria Hamilton, Violet Hamilton, Harold Hammer, 
Aileen Harding, John Hardin, l!~lias Harmon. 

Second Row: Jesge Hess, Ruth Homy, Irene Howard, Mary .Jenning;s, Orville 
Johnson, Paul Jones, Edna Kendall, Mildred Kirby, Howard Collins. 

Third Row: .rarjorie Lamb, Lela Fant, Albert Lines, ..\1ildred Lockridge, Don Long, 
Martha Luther, ;\1errill Lyons, ·orma Mogle, Charles ;\fahoney. 

Fourth Row: Janice Mangas, .B'red l\lann, Helen ;\larley, Pauline Mathes, James 
McCormack, Paul McCormack, Harold McCray, Jeannette ;\1acDonald, l<'ran<'es :\1cGrath. 

Fifth Row: H<>len :\lcGuire, ;\fildred :\l<'Kown, Gordon l\tc<;rit<-hie, Ethel ~Iessi<-k, 
Beatrice Miller, Donald ;\Iiller, Jean Miller, .Martha .:\Iiller, ;\1ary Moody. 

Sixth Row: El ·anor Moppin, Betty Morris, Mildred Murray, !<'reel Muns<'h, John 
Myers, Grayce 11yler, Jessie Nicholson. 
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l<'in;t Row: Helen ::\"kholson, Edna Ogborne, Hobert Ogborne, \\'illiam Peckinpaugh, 
Dmothy Phillips, l!'ranceH Pickering, Mar~aret Ransom. 

Second Row: \Yaync Ratcliffe, !<'loyd Ray, John Rehberg, Clifford RickR, Clyde 
H.osaa, Jaunita J. Rucker, Francis ,'thelsky, :\laxine Schmidt, John Scott. 

Third Row: Helen S<'ully. :\Ian Sehaffer, James !Jelley, \Yilma herry, Frances 
Shou~h. Russel Simpkins, Pomeroy Sinnock, Carolyn Smith. 

Fourth RO\\: Edna Smith, India l<'. Smith, William Smith, Dorothy Snider, Thayron 
Stephenson, ~fary Elizabeth Stiers, Lucille Stottelmeyer, Iva Louise Taylor, Lorrain 
Temple. 

I<'ifth Row: Carl Thornberry, lo~lizabeth Thompson, James Tl,omp on, Thelma 
Thurman, Henry Torrence, • "ina l!~ern Trobaugh, Zelda Tweedy, , farjorie Valentine, 
Mary A. Yan • ·uy~. 

Sixth Row: James \Vaggoner, Elizabeth Weltz, Leroy \Vilhoite, Mary Wilkinson, 
Robert \Villiams, Pauline Woodward, \Varren \Vorl. 



First Row: Harry Azen, Elsie Altemeyer, Dennis Anderson, Dorothy Anderson, 
Myrtle Auten, Conrad Bailey, Robert Baker. 

Second Row: Robert Baldwin, Helen Barton, Opal Bovender, Leslie Borror, Arthur 
Brenneke, Vera Lee Bronson, George Brown, Dorothy Browning, Robert Burns. 

Third Row: Gerald Burton, Ralph Bush, Fred Carpenter, Julia Carpenter, 0. 0 . 
Carpenter, Jr., Thelma Carpenter, Mildred Clearwater. Vera Conn. Curtis Cook. 

Fourth Row: Dorothy Carr, Harold Carr, John Cramer, Helen Crone, Audrey Darling, 
Charles Diehl, Florence Duva, Clara Eilar. 

Fifth Row: Dale Elliott, Helen Elliott, Mary Elliott, Francis Ellis, Robert Evans, 
Margaret Faucett, Robert Ford, Katherine Fleming, Doris French. 

Sixth Row: Elizabeth French, Pansy Gambill, Byron Garner, Mark Good, Eleanor 
Goodwin, Evelyn Griffith, Audrey 'ale. 
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HO.PllOnlOHEH 
... ·ow, a-..~ OI>llOlllOl'e::s we have put aw.ty all <:Juldi:-.h thing:-; and ('ea::-ed 

to play the role or Fre::-hil·~. 
'J'he da:-.:-. of "~!J made a n•mm·kahl · n·eonl tiH·ir fir-.;t yPar iu this 

,,·ondt•ri ul ::-dwol of lPununo·. Hut we lla\'e workt>d liard and we tlunk 
tl•at we have mon· to lw vroud of in our :--;ophomore year. 

Thi::- da:--::s of "2!)'' l!a<t tlm:t> lnmdn•d m1d twenty meiHher:-; Ja:-.t Year 
.md of tlie!'-e <Hlt> hundn·d and ::-t>\'enty n·IHain. It i::- -..till tlw lai:ge:-;t 
<'Ia::-~ in X. 11. B. and Wt> ddy anyone to ::;Pled <.Uly hPtter -..porb than we 
l1ave :-;}Jo\\ n our:-;t>lve-::- to Jw. 

\\'e ju-..tly o·ivP <Tedit to many of th, famou::- Illt>Jilher::-, whi<·lt, natur
<.ll~, are from till· :--;ophOJnore da::-::-. Th • n•markable -..}JOwirw of Paul 
h.mtadP, RPed \\'ile:-., .John (;ood, and J>on Coii\\'H~T on the ba:-.kt>t ball 
floor j~ :-;ouwthirw to he proud of. 

Tlw :--plPIHlid ,,·ork of \'irg·inia Tweedy and .Jmwt • '" mwy in tlw 
J atin 'olltP-...t WOU)d do ('J'Pdit to \'irgiJ. :\{any or t!Jp }Jig·}Jp:--t ayprag(:':-; 
m the ~c·hool \\ Pr<' given to ~ 'opl1omorP~ . 

• Tp t ~·par all the n•-...pon~ihilitiP~ or thP .Junior ('}a:-;::- will rp:-;t on Uf' 

lntt WP ~nffpr no qualm-.. along that liilP, lmvin,~· g·ivPn upper <'lassmen 
Illllc·h inYaluahll• H'l'Yic·p duri11g- t ht> yt>ar. 

, 'o, all in all, it looke~ likP thP IH•!J,·inning of a pro~pProu:-: yt>ar and 
'.\ IH•n \\' (' l'Pturn \\' (' will PlldPH\'01' to thP IH•:-.t or Olll ahilit~ to Jivp up 
to tlw high ~tandanh- Jllaintai11Pd hy tlJP <'hb=--P~ hPfore u~. 

:JL\.RK \YOOD. 
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First Row: Buena Allen, Glen Anderson, Paul Anderson, Katherine Applegate, John 
Armstrong, Sarah Ashton, Stanley Baker. 

Second Row: Foster Bell, Sarah Bell, ·wayne Bilby, Ruth Blume, Dorothy Brenner, 
Katherine Brown, Velma Brumfield, George Bunch. 

Tihrd Row: Jeanette Byrket, John Carpenter, Emma .Jane Catt, Ernest Chambers, 
Edward Clift, Raymond Cluggish, Don Conway, ~lary Copeland. 

Fourth Row: Martha ('arrithers, Mary Carrithers, Harold Cowan, Martha Cummin ·, 
Mary Daily, Imogene Dempsey, Herbert Denny, Gladys Dugan. 

Fifth Row: Olga Duva, Robert Edwards, Mabel Eilar, Opal Eilar, Martha Lee Elliott, 
Joseph Fedor, Myron lt'isber, Katherine Flatter. 

Sixth Row: James Pord, Helen I<'oster, .J Pannette Fulton, Geneva Fulton, Harold 
Garner, Floyd Gephart, John D. Good. 
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First Row: C:eorgia Crady, Mary Grunden, Rolwrt Hamilton, Ruth Hammer, Mable 
Hanning, Lowell Harter, Helen Hartwell. 

Second Row: Vivian Heady, :-;ina Henby, Gail Hi~ley, Irene Hilhert, Louise Hall, 
Carrie Hines, Charles Hines. 

Third Row: Sara Hutton, Herbert John:;on, Herbert John~on, Ruth Johnson, Mildred 
Jones, Olive Kendall, Paul KinC'ade. Louise Koontz. 

Fourth Ro'\ !<'Iorence Lawter, Hubert Leggett, Louise Lester, Helen Lines, Martha 
Locker, Ashford Luck, Mark Lynch, Ruth :\laRter:;. 

Fifth Row: Herschel ::\lcCiain, Lloyd ~lcMillan, :.\lildred :\leek~. Tom Millikan, 
\Vahneta Mitchener, Lorine Modlin, Delores :\Iogle, Frederick MorriRon. 

Sixth Row: Ivan :.\lunson. Charles :-;etz, Flossie Owens, Ruth Paris, James Pence, 
Elizabeth Phillips, Loretta Pinkerton 
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First Row: Harold Poulson, Harold Reeves, l\largaret Jones, Harriet Powers, 
Richard Reichert, Susie Reed. Leo RidPnour. 

Second Row: Hazel Robinson, ~~ileen Robson, :\1ildred l\1ay Rose, Myron Rothrock, 
Flavel Sargent, .John Scott, Kenneth Shaffer, Charles Shepherd. 

Third Row: Mary Smalley, :\larion Smith, l\lildred Smith, Mable Somerville, Ralph 
Spannuth, Louanna Steele, Thelma Steven!;on, Helen Stonerock. 

Fourth Row: Logan umpter, Janet Swaney, Lillian Taylor, Flora Thomas, }<jsther 
Topie, .:\1ildred Turner, Virginia Tweedy, Donald Yivian. 

Fifth Row: Norbert Vogel, Delia Wallace, William Wallace, Berniece Wantz, 
Russell Waters, Joseph \Varner, Sam Wilcox. 

Sixth Row : Carl Williams, Irene Williams, :\lax \Villiams, Robert \Vinter, Mark 
\Vood, Mervyn Wright, Jesse Young. 
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FI{EHI I l\1 EJ. T 

On ~<·pi<'tnlwr t:Hh, 1H:2(i, :2:->0 litth• l'n•:--hlllHil <>nt<>r<>d tlw tnv:-:teriou~ 
door:-; or XP\\' Ca:-;t]p lligh N<·lwol. ~·0\\' that tlH· <'Ild or tlH· :--elJOol ypar 
i ..... ltrrr tlH•n• is nothing to do hut to g-iY<' th<• puhli<' tllP hi:-:tory of our 
\\'orthY <·ln~:. 

To our uppt>r <·]a:-;:--lllPll, thi:-- hi:-:tory prohahl~· i~ alrPad:v known, an<l 
J:k<> th<> truth~ taught h~· our l'aithful in:--trudor:--, will n<'Y<'r lw for
p·ottrn. 

"\\'(' :--tnrtrd in with a "Yitn" and a "hang'' lik<' all otlwr frP:--lmwn, 
atni<l .... t jok<•:-- and t<>a:--int!:, hut W<' would han• ht>Pil almo~t hPart hrokPn 
had W<> 110t <>.:qwri<'nr<'d tlw fun. 

BPnt>ath tl1<• outward attitH<I<' of our up}H'r <'la~~lli<'Il tlwn• \\a:-- giYt>rl 
u:-; a fpp]ing of good fpllow~llip an<l rpa] :--port~man:-;hip \d1ieh rau:-;ed 
u-: to "ak<· np and tak<' noti<·<' that W<' "ouldlw future admini~trator~ 
<>I' the XP\\' ca~t]p II ig-h ~ 'c·hooL TlH· FrP ..... }mwn may he a -.;ort of grE-en 
:-:pt>C'illl<'ll, hut it has to ht> for it i~ tlw nalll<' of tlw l'ir:--t :--tPp on tlwlad
<1<>r of l<>arninp: and it m1u .. t lw <'limlwd hy thrm lwfore tlwy <·limh to 
the :->('('Olld :-:tPp wl1irh i:-- thP ~ 0l)}l0lll0l'<' ~ PHr. 

'rlw Honor Holl and Cum Laud<' 1i~b haYP not heen without our 
namr:--. "\Yt> haY<' t-n<lPHYOrPd to :-:how th<> :-;rhoo] a" a \Yhol<' that WP 
ltaY0 an intprp:-;t in athlPti<':-: w1Ii<"h WP <'Oil~idrr i:-- not -.;urpa~:--e<l hy anv 
otlwr <'la:--~. Fir:--t. wp haY<' mad<' a worthY :--ho\\ ing at tlH' game~ to 
hoo~t om athlPtic·-- and "<'<'01Hl1Y, WP haY<: lw<'n faithful huild0r~ of 
f--port~m:.m:--hin. "\Yt> arr abo pro{Hl to :-;ay that two out of our finE> rla. :-; 
haYP lwrn fir:-;t and ~<'Concl "innPr~ in hoth thr 6th Di:--trict and County 
1 .:.~tin Conte~t". 

Ro with the Hop<' that th<> frr:--hman <'la--:-- of nrxt yrar will do a:-; well, 
"<' do tl1i:-; day lay down thP n:1nw of Frr:-;lnnan and takr upon our
~<'lYr~ tlw morr dig·nifir<l namr of ~ 'onhomor0. Tt i:-; our fondE>. t hoprs 
that a:-- ~ opl10morr~. WP nw~· lead all rla:-;~p:-; in E'Yrry r0~P<'<'t. 

)L\RY )L\ RfL\RET DXY. 
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First Row: Val eta. Albright, Alberta Alexander, IrPne Arford, J•;yelyn Armstrong, 
Marian Ballard, Opal Banta, Joseph Barkdull, Evelyn Baughn 

Second Row: Mable Berry, \Valter Bettner. Lucille Bicknell, Don Bin.;inger, Eliza
beth Black, Glenda Blansett, Verl Bogue. Donald Borror. "'ayne Brenneke, Lucille 
Bressnal. 

Third Row: Etta Brown. Hazel Briars, Ronald Bur<"her. l<~leanor Burns, Lillian 
Burk, Frederic Byers, Cleo Campbell, Maxine Carpenter, Rex Chalfant, ~lary Chambers. 

Fourth Row: Ruth Chambers, Tom Cherry, Arlene Cli<"k, Margaret Clymer, Thelma 
Cook, Doris Cooper, Lillian Cornwell, Della Couch. 

Fifth Row: Irene Cowan, Martha Crandall, Janel Crim, Helen Davis, Alberta Dawson, 
Delores Day, Mary Margaret Day, Thelma Denney, Alvin Dyer 

Sixth Row: Robert l<Jd~erton, I<'rederic I•;ng-leharclt, Anna l<'agala, Casey Farthing, 
Charles Faltner, Mary Louise Fegley, Robert Feigel, HPlena :\lae Litz, :\lelvin Fleming, 
Leota Flora. 

Seventh Row: Pauline Foster, Earl Fox, Lavonne l<'aulk, Mary Ganger, Maxine 
Gephart, Jessie Glazier, Charles Gold, Beatrice Goldsberry. 
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I<'ir~:;t RO\\. John Goodwin, Richard Goodwin, Burton Godfrey, ~largaret Gambill, 
Frances Guyer, Katherine Hall. ·walter Ledbetter, Emory Hammer. 

Second RO\\ Dorothy Hays, Olive Heady, Jesse Hearn, Robert Henhy, Henry 
llernly, Kenneth Hiatt, Carrie Hines, Leora Hinkle, l\tarjorie Hinshaw, Homer Holloway. 

Third Row: Karl Holwager, :'liary Huse, Louise Hutchison, Judson Johnson, Louise 
Johnson, Montie Judkins, Edward Julius, Miriam Kass •n. Willard Kendall, Gerald Kern. 

Fourth Row: Mable Kinsinger, Josephine Kneidel, Irene Knollman, Eloi e Kraus
baur, Eunice Laughlin, Mildred Leisure, Martha Llewelyn. 

Fifth Row: Helen Locker, Ralph Lawell, Marlyn Lowery, Xetta Lucas, Carol 
Malloy, Max Martin, Ruth Marley, Molly Massingale 

Sixth Row: Helen MathewR, Florence Mayer, Harold ~1acy, Julia :\lay r, Thelma 
Mains, Madeline McCormack, Fay McDaniels, Mildred McKowan, Mary McDorman, 
Charles McGinnis 

Seventh Row: \Villard McGuire, James McMillan, Loui~:;e Meeks, Agnes Me s, 
\Vayne Mercer, Robert Murray, Joseph Miles. 
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First Row: Harold Miller, Evelyn ~tiller, James ~fin nick, I<'rederic :Morris, H.u th 
Morris, Ruth Morrison, Don Moore, Paul Mayer. 

Second Row: \\'ayne • Tale, John Kepner, Donald Xicholson, .:\lorton • 'iclwls, 
Berniece Nield, Vera Nipp, Harold Ogborne, Robert Ogborne, Granville Parker, Mary 
Payne. 

Third Row: Elmer Pfennige!", Mary Pickerinl!', Amelia Powell, Donald Prosser, 
Hullman Reed, Eulalie Rehberg, Roller Rowe, Ruth Rowles, Anna .:\1ae Rummel, Iva 
Samuels. 

Fourth Row: Frederic Shaffer, John Shirk, Georg-e Smolli<-k, Otto Smith, Jt'red 
Sparks, Imogene Spaugh, Olga Stepaneck, Irene Stinson. 

Fifth Row: Owen Stoup, Irvin Taylor, Cecille Trainor, .Josephine Trout, Lucille True, 
Millard Tully, Elsie Turner, Reginald Tyner, Hilda rtt, ~larian Valentine. 

Sixth Row: Winifred Vance, .Junior Van ·uys, Frederic WalkPr, J<~ugpne Walht<·e, 
Harold Waller, Dewey Ward, ~Iizabeth White, Hobert ·white, Charles Wittenbeck, 
Pearl \Viseman. 

Seventh Row: Kathryn Wiley, Ivan \Yilliams, Ray William~. Fannie Winslow, 
Lucille \Voodward, Orville Woodward, Theodore Wright, Stafford Zerr. 
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Herewith we prP ent our heroe~ of tlw :sport:', who~e efforb have 
rai::;ed .,. ewca~tle to high e!"timation in athletie <'irde~. The~e men have 
Put in many loner wearv hour~ of I>radi<'e in order that thev mav be b' • • • 

prepare<! to play their he~t and bring victory and honor to the name 
of Newca:tle High fo'chool. \Yith ::;uch athlete~ a~ the~e and our coach
i.f\g tuff of unque~tionahl<' ahilit: wp have vi:.;ion~ of a future prestige 
in sportdom that \vill be :.;urpa:-;:-;€'d hy no other high . chool in the state. 
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OACllEH 

It i to the :--plt>IHlid ahility of Con<'h OrYille ,J. Hooker that j_ T ew 
ca~tle lligh 'ehool owe;-; ib :--ucce~;-; in the field of athleti<'~ <luring tht> 
past two year~. 'The playing on the gridiron, the ha~kdhall floor, tlH' 
<.ilamond, ha~ di:--playe<l the tactic;-; of eflicient eon<'hing hut more than 
tJ1is it ha. di:'played team~ with a high moral<> in :--porbman:--hip. 

Conch Hooker i;-; more than a tadi<'ian, he i~ a :--plPndid exmuph' 
of manhood and as ~uch has been an in:-;piration to his team:-;. Through 
lti:-- efforb a high dpgree of ;-;tud<'nt pep and loyalt.v in all tlting~ athlPii<' 
l1 as been raised. 

New astle Iligh 'chool 'vould ~earch far to find hi. JWPr aml i~ 
jndeed fortunate in having hi ·erne ·. 

FRED GOAR 
Track Coach and Assistant in Basketball 

:Jir. <:oar, an Earlham graduatP, hn:-- done lliU<'ll for athlPti<':- in ~ T<'W 
C'a. tle. Hi. traek team. ~how much promi~e and he will no doubt bring 
the Trojans to tlw front in thi branch of athletic:-;. A~ an a~sistant 
in ba~kPtball he ha~ provPd hi~ worth an<l the 1-'P<'ond team: have prof
ited by hi . cruidance. 

HIRAM HENSEL 
Assistant Football Coach 

Mr. Hensel cam(" to us la. t year from Butler ollege. He has very 
capably a .. i. ted l\fr. Hooker in football. "IIi" played four year. a. 
a tackle and there i very little about line play that he doe. not know. 
He al. o proved hi. ability a. a, cout in both football and ba. ketball. 
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MANAGERS OF ATHLETICS 
Roy H. Valentme 

\Y eb::-t(•r :-:ay~ to 1mmage, on • mu~t be able to adlllini~ter, and <:arry 
on bu:::ines~; to guide or bnno· around cunningly ::-omething to 1b place; 
\\ eb:::tPr ha ·in thi::; de~criptw11, e. pre:--::-ed trutHfully Hoy 11. \. c.tlentine, 
JJJanager o[ .... \.thletic::; in .... r ew Ca tle High 'dwol. ,. ery little credit, 
110 letter a ward, ::-eldom honor i:-; given to the per::-:on w llo acb in the 
•capacity of athletic manager. But Principal \ al·ntine ha · faithfully 
fnlfilled lti:-- dutie:::. and \Ye ar • -.;ure that he ha~ given his utmo:-;t. To 
"ork in harmony with the coach and to grant the Ill Pill her of our ath
letic temu:-. praetieally every wi:-;h, }m:-; lwen thP :--y::-tem that :Jir. 
Valentine lm:-; u::-ed. Little do the tudenb and the community realize 
ull th • o·ood thing~ that our prin<'ipal has done for the team and if all 
were known it is certain more honor would be givPn to tlu man who 
lwne::,tly de::-erve~ it. 

SENIOR MANAGERS 
Charles Morris and John Hen by 

(;ood, hardworking- :--tudPnt lliUnagers ar • ah:-olut ·ly nece:-::-ar~ for 
the slH:<'P:--. of any athletic tt>au1. ,John llenhy and Pete :Morri along 
with thP lwlp of Don Yivian and Tom ~lillikan haye worked hard, 
keeping our athletPs fit. ~lauy are the dutie · of tud •nt managers and 
N. ll. :-;, ha::- lwen ver) fortunatp in hc.wino· two youn<r men a. capable 
and a::- "illii\1.!; a::- ~lorri:-- and llPnby. The h ·~t recommendation for a 
. tudent m:.mager, a::- to whether he ha~ been ::;ucce::s -ful or not, would be, 
lta::- hP lw<>n likt><l hy the hoy::- that he has ~erYed. One hundn•d per 
C~Ilt of rJ1ro,jan at}l]ptp::-; have appreciated what has been done for them 
h~ "Si" and '' Ory ". rrhey havP :--erYed well, no dutie::- haV"e been left 
unfini::-1H·d and to tht>m the h•am owe~ much. It i. hoped that in their 
life'::-. <'ho::-t•n work that they will he a::- prosperou~ a:-- they haV"e been in 
J'ulfillii'g· thPir ohligation:-- a::- • T<'w Castle High rhool tudent ).fan
agen~. 
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Captain Harold Templeton 
Ex. Capt. Glen ZinK 
Capt.-l<~lect Howard Collins 
Frauds Schelsky 
Dale Waters 
John Rehberg • 

Paul Burcher 
Don Conway 
Dale Elliot 
Charles Morris 
Charles Eastman 

1926 
Trojans 19 vs. Wilkinson 0. 
Trojans 45 vs. Rushville 0. 
Trojans 0 vs. Muncie 16. 
Trojans 9 vs. Tech 13. 
Trojans 12 vs. Anderson 6. 
Trojans 9 vs. Richmond 7. 
Trojans 21 vs. Knightstown 0. 
Trojans 21 vs. Portland 6. 

John Ilenby 
Millard Tully 
Eel win Ogbome 
Re>a Ratcliffe 
('harles Diehl 

1927 
Trojans vs. \Vilkinson. 
Trojans vs. Muncie. 
Trojans vs. Manual. 
Trojans vs. Knightstown. 
TroJans vs. Richmond. 
Trojans vs. Anderson. 
Trojans vs. Rushville. 
Trojans vs. Connersville. 

After returning from the football camp at ldlewolu Park near Penule
ton, the Trojan· met \\'ilkin ·on at Chrysler Park in their fir::,t ,game. 
Captain Templeton went over for the fir t touchdown au ·piciou.ly be
ginning the ·ea::,on. The final core wa · 19-0. 

Hu hville proviueu little oppo ition in the econu game here and the 
Green \Vamped the Lion 45-0. 

Tbe Homecoming game \vith :Jluncie brought out the large~t crowd 
of the ~ea. on to ~ee the powerful Bearcat~ <'ru~h the 'J'roja.nl". The iinal 
score wa. Trojan. 0, ~Iuncie 16. 

In the fir::-t out of town game New Ca tle met the . ·tron,g Tech team 
of Indianapoli.. After a hard trucrgle th Ar ·enalite emergrd tlw 
vj ctor 13-0. 'l'hey made two touchuown. · anu kicked one goal. 

Journeying to Ander::-:on for the next game the Trojan conquerP<l 
the I ndan:-; in a ~Nl of mud. The ~core wai-, 12-6. 

:Jl01·ton of Hichmond wa · the next New Ca tle foe. At the Quaker 
City the Trojan · clearly outplayed and outcla~ ed the Red Devil but 
a lucky break '"ave :Morton a touchdown and they made the goal. The 
Green went down fightinO', however-. core 0-7. 
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"Terrible Temp" "Ornery Ott" "Shifty Shorty" "Flowery Francis" 

CAPT ... \1 .. IL\HOLD TI·:~IPLETO~ T. For four yt>ar~ n t\g;l!ting 
'I'rojan, a :-;crapp~r that \Yilkin:-;on will long rt'lllelllht>r, played goo(l ball 
all the way throuo·h and fini:-;ht>d hi:3 lw .... t y 'Hl' ~b team leader. 

E...\:-CAYl\-\IX GLl~X ZL ' K. Center, played two c·on:-;eC'utivt> ::--ea
~on and "a. never relieved from dutv. .\ hard tac·kler and a :-:ure 
pa. er whom ~1 uneie feared and they la~d pl 'nty n•n::--on to. 

CAPT~\IX-I•~LECT llO\Y.\HD COLLL "'"S. \Yll ·n ~hort~ eried, he 
~ure meant hu:-;ine:-:-.. \Y ould m•ver :-ay dit>, :-;o next yPar watc·h hi:-: tpam 
go. 

FRANC! • CIU~LHKY. ~\ :-;io·ncll harkt>r that harked loud, n good 
lead('r and wi::-;e :-elector of play:-;. 1 Ia:-; anotlwr year. Ki<'kt>d fifty 
yards con~i:-;tently, could run ancl pa!':-:. \Vhat mon• coultl ~on a. k? 
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'' Rip Roarin' 
Red'' 

''Bashful 
Butch'' 

''Jumping 
John" 

' 'Everready 
Eddy'' 

CtL-\RLI~ ' .Bl.A T~IAX. Coming out for football in hi~ ~Pnior :·par. 
Red made u~ a o·ood halfha<'k. \Vho will Pver forgPt tlw ~l<'<'JH'I' that 
Hed pulled on Portland. Yea! Hah! ga~tman!! 

DALE \V .A.TERS. ~\ ~lount 'ummit fla~h that wp all lovPd. 11 i:s 
::-mile, hi;· hair, and hi~ torn football trou~er~ will long rl:'main in our 
memorie.. An encl that fought to the fini . h . 

. JOIIX ng ... TBY. \Ya~ Oil(> of our old rPliahlP:--, playP<l a ta<'klP 01' 

g-uard and wa~ in tlw ,ganw from th<> lwginning to l1h' Pnd. 1 t <·an al 
way~ he. aid that .Jumping .John did hi:-- he~t. 

ED\\TX ()(;BORXK ~·h . hifty a half hack a.· Pver graePd tlw 
Trojan uniform. A fighter who nev<>r ~aid die, no mattE?r if forty point~ 
ahead or forty point:-; behind, he kept hi:-; head and played as only he 
knew how. 
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'' Bellowing 
Bull" 

'' Battling 
Burcher'' 

'' Peerless 
Pete'' 

'' Country 
Conway" 

HE~\ H~\T('LlFFK Littlp Bull neYPI' kllPW hP <·otdd pia~' l'oothnll 
until tht> final ag-ain:-:t Portland. Tht>n with lo\\·Pn'<l hrad and with a 
1wllow hP rip}H'd hole:-: in thP Pa!lt lH'r:-' dPI'PJI:-<•. 

P~\ l . L Bl~H('ll EH. .\ d<'pPndahll' lill<'lll<lll, who pla~·l'd nto:--tly at 
t>nd. IIi~ heig·ht and a,e;ilit~· lltadP him quit<• ad<'pt n·<'<'I\' JJH!,' pa:-:-P:-:. 
Quiet and unn:'Hlllting, lH• wa:' a tnw Trojan. 

CIL\HLE '.JIOHHJS. Our l'ighting 1~~) pound guard. The :--mall<>:-t 
man on Ow :--quad and <>11<' who <·ould ahnt~·:- lw dt>pPlldPd upon to do hi:--
11(•:-t. IIi :- fir:--t y<>ar and hi:- la:--t. 

DOX ON\Y .\ Y. ~loorPland ':-. <·ontrihution to the 'rrojan machine. 
lie will alway:-; lw remt'IIIlwn•d h~ Trojan gridiron followerf' for hi~ 
fighting :-pirit and r:--p<'<'ially for hi~ <>atin!.!,· eapa<'ity. 
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O(Furty Free" "Sleeping Sucker" "The Beast" "Talkative Tackle" 

::\JILL~\RD TrLLY. Tully a:-- a fn•:--lmmn wa~ one of Ow tealll':-; he:--t 
tackh•r:--. Bio· 'l'emp wa:-- ea:--y for ::\lid who love:-~ foothall. <ln•at thingl-\ 
'\ill eo me from Tully within thr lH'xt three year:-;. 

JOIL..,.. REJIBEHU. ~\ gridiron :-~tar and a ha:--ehall i<lol. ~\ tnw 
menaee to Red UrangP. Te<·h will vou<'l1 for H<•d 'l-\ ta<'iding. lie" ill he 
a wonder next fall. 

CI1ARL}_... 1)1J;}lUJ. A reliahle man in a pinch and a willing worker. 
He is hig and a :-;ton<' wall on del'<>llS<' - a:-;k Hielnnond fan:-:. l\fueh is 
expe<'lPd of Big ~t<>ve next year. 

DALE ELLIOT. Jle 1wver :-;peak~. but he tacklef; hard and ~ure. 
Again:-;t Richmond Dale wa:-; the outstanding line man of the game. 
Should he a real-for-~ure fighter next year. 
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PROHPE TH FOR ... ~E ... ~T ... EAR 

I~~ORD-.... \ tall rangy hoy who :--houl<l 111ak<' a go<)(l <>nd. 

~fiLE~-Lerty :-houldmnke u o·ood full ha<·k; a :--hadow of tht> gn•at 
rremp. 

L KG- A hig 1. wo lnmdn•d and fift~· pound hoy wl10 :--houl<l haiHllP 
Zink' · old position at <'PJJtPr in fin<· :--t~·lp with a littlP (•xperieneP. 

,J Y ....... ER--.... \ YPtPran of two YPHr:-- who lllOY<'d to !<""'lorida in th~ 
llliddlP of la:--t H'H:-on, hut "\\ ho wiil he "ith u:-- JH'xt Y<'Hl' <\1~ain. 

GO D- A. Sulphur Spring~ lad who thoug·h li,ght, ha~ lob of deter
mination and fight. 

III~ .... ... BY- Bu<·k will g·o gn-'at np_· t :--(-'HH>Il. I I<> i"' fa:--t and lm:-- two 
. (•a. on:--' e::qwriPil<'P. TIP ha:- t lw old fight that .T ohn ha:--. 

LOER--A hig heavy taekle who phl~'P<l in '~(),hut wa:-- ii1wligihle la:--t 
~ear. He if- a hrother of Perry. 

"\Vil.;LIA~I~' Hav enme hPl'<' from \~in<·<>nnp:- and :-how('d great 
promi:-e as a lin<>man. 

IIAM~IEH- .... \n Pnd lt>ft from ]a...,t ypar, who may fill \YntE:'r ':- shoe"'. 
IT e has another y<>ar. 

Otlwr mPn who will he out next year art>: .... IoorP, Bilhy, Clift, 
"\Villiam~. P(~rkinpangh, Lynrh, Cook, Burton, \Yil<'s, Kinrade, Smith. 
Poulson, H. Oghornc>, • argent, ... Teh:, Kt>pnt>r, ~iehobon, ~ toup and 
Rhirk. 
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\Ylwn Coa<'h I lookPr i-.::-uPd tlw initial <'all l'or ha:--kPthnll c·mHlidatp:-; 
Parly in • .,.OYPtnlwr, about l'ift~· nwn n•:-pond<>d. \Yith hut four day:-: of' 
pradic·p thP tPam took tht- floor •v~;ain:--t ~l iddlPtO\nl and won it:-- fir:--t 
gmnP. 'l'lwn, pla~'ing t ht- harde~t ~<'lu•dnlP PYPr pla~ Pd h~· a X. I I. K 
team, thp Trojan:-- won tPn p;amP:-- and lo:-:t an Pqnal numlwr. 

'l'lw h•am wa~ pnter<'d in tlH' , 'ixth Di:.:;trid TournmnPnt at Hu:--hYillt
.fanmuT ~:2nd. .\ftl'l' dPfPating Lilwrt:' and Hu:--ln·illP, tltP Trojan:-: 
were no:-;<><1 out 1)\ (; n•pnfit>ld in tlw fim\1:.:;, :t~ -:~0. 

l)uring thp :--<';l:--on, p;anlP:-- Wl'l'C' won from ~fiddldow11, Kokomo, 
TP<'lmi<'al of lndimHlJH>Ii~. Lehanon, El" ood, ConnPr:--yillP (2) Grepn:--
hurp;, HiC'hmond, and CPntral of Fort \Y:n ll<'. Game>:-- w~re lo:-:t to 
.\ ndPr:-:on, Ru:-:lrYillr, Lognn:--port (2), ~fun<'i<; (2), , hPlh~·Yill<>, Lehan on. 
Franklin and Columlm:--. .\n oubtandinp; f'Patun• of tlw :--pa:--on wa:-
tlw hc·t that tltP Trojan:-- hYi<'e lmmhl<'d tlw Conn<'l'~Yillp, partan:--, who 
plaY<'d in th<' ~Pmi -finah: of tlw ~tat<' nwrt. 

ThP tPam wa:- giY<'n :-:pl<>n<lid ~npport thi:-- :v<>ar, hoth hy thr town. 
JWop]p mHl thP ~tudrnt hod: . )fu<'h Pnthu~ia:--m wa~ :--hown an<l an 
atmo:-ph<'r<' of g-ood ~port:-:num:--hip J)I'<'Yail<'<l thronp;lwnt tltr ~ea. on. 

Thi:-- Yrar':-- i<'am wa:-- rompo"<'<1 mainlY of :--rnior:-. .TPTmii\<2,'~. Watpr~. 
Ratcliff, ~ink, Op:hornP, Ba::-tman and Tinr<'lwr "ill lw lo"t to tlw tram 
thi" yrar tl1roup:l1 graduation. TTowPY<'l'. R<'lwl:--kY, Kin<'adr, \\"ilr~. 
Gooc1, us w<>ll a:-: all of thp . pc·on<l tram willlw ayailnhl<• nPxt ~·<>ar wltir11 
-.. hould in:-:un• a o·oocl l<'Hill. 
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SECOND TEAM 

Thi~ year'l::. l:;CCond tt>am wa~ a ~trong, :-:pPPdy aggrega6on which ~1-
\\ ay. gave the regular:-: plenty of pradi<'P opposition. .\It hough tlw 
mo t of the player:-: were ratllt>l' small they alway:-: ~l.owul plent.\ of 
PPp and fight. l..,.. early all of the ~eeond tt>~llll WPr<' frp~}mwn and will 
il<' very valuahle in future year~. 

The Trojan Colb won gamt'~ thi~ yPar from the fin-t tl'ams of LP\\ i~ 
Yille, Sulphur Spring~. Cadiz, Ntraug-Jm, KPnnard, and Ru~hvillP :-.<'<'
ond team~. Thev lo:-:t to the ~\nderf'on, ~Iun<•ip, Conner:-:ville, and ~hel
hvville ~Pcond t<~am:-: and to the ~trtnu!;hn and Cadiz fir~t t< am. . The 
. ..:ueee:-::-- of the f'ir:-:t t<>am may he attrilmted in a g-rPat nwa~un, to tll<' 
oppo~ition given hy t lw l"econd team. 

Collin:-;, onp of the main~tay:-; of tlw t<'am, pla~ Pd hi::; third ron:-:(:'c·u-
1 ive year of high :-;chool ha:-:kethall and wa:-: pr0bahly the mo~t oubtand
ing player for the Trojan Coltf'. Elliot and Harmon were both play
ing their ~econrl year for the Colt, and the rPmainder of tlw ·quad wa~ 
practica1ly without high . rhool experienre. OtlH•r members of the 
!'quad were: ~fC'Corrnack, Van Nuy. ,.Tnlin., TJawell, Bilhy. P. Henhy. 
Carpenter, H. Ogborne ,and E. telle. Conway and ~ innork, both of 
wl10m :-:aw '-'0111<' ~ervire on tll<:' fir:t t('am, W<'re forred to drop out lw
c·au~e of injurip:-; and ~irkne~. before the ('nd of tl1e . ea~on. Both of 
ihpsp 111Pn will bp verY valuable n('xt Year. 

Littlp lwnor i~ atta<·hecl to tlw f"econ.d t('am from th(' fan\ ~tandpoint. 
hut thp var. ih and tll('ir roael1 realiz(' t11e vnlne of a ~trong- re~erve. 
Rurel".\ all of t h <' reeruit:-; will lw giv<'n c·onl"idPrnbl<' attpntion ne.·t year 
and i'Onw arr hound to make the regular lin<' up. 
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GLEN " OTTO" ZINK 

This was Otto's third and last 
year of high S<"hool basketball. 
He was always dependable, eith· 
er at back guard or at floor 
~nard, and was never lac·king in 
fight. Although his playing was 
not spec·tacnlar it was always 
c·on!iistent, and he c·ould go and 
get a man when necessary. 
When eYerything seemed lost in 
the last Logansport game, Ott 
went to the res<"ue and drew 
~reat applanse from the Berries, 
rooters. Yea~ Rah! Ott! 

PAUL BURCHER 

In the early part of the season 
Burcher was used in practically 
a11 games and he certainly did 
the best he could. He loved bas
ketball and was ready to go in 
at any position. He probably 
made his best name on the sec
ond team. 
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H . E . " FEET" JENNINGS 

As ~reat, if not ~reater than 
anv man who ever wore a New 
Ca~tle basketball suit. For four 
years, his wonderful drivin~ 
power and his "never say die" 
spirit have won ~ame after game 
for the Trojans. He was regard· 
ed by many as the best floor 
guard in the state. He is a 
senior and his l'hoes will be hard 
to fill. 

REA " LITTLE BULL" 
RATCLIFFE 

This fighting little guard and 
forward was handicapped by his 
laek of height but he made it up 
in t'ight. Cadiz gave him to us 
and in the last two years he has 
made a name for himself that 
will live. His defensive work 
has heen a featurP of many 
games and he eould always be 
deJWIHled upon to <'orne through 
with the necessary points. 



REED "TOWHEAD" WILES 
This was the first year for 

the lanky, tow-head center, but 
he has two more to go and is 
certain to make a very valuable 
man. Although he was not eli
gible the first of the semester, 
he surely showed his stuff the 
latter part of the season. His 
height enabled him to get the 
tip-off and great things will be 
expected of Reed on future hard
wood teams. 

DALE "BUTCH" WATERS 
This big black-haired guard 

is the terror of opposing for
w ards. His ability to knock 
down shots and to take the ball 
off the bank has made him one 
of the out-standing back guards 
in the state. He came from 
away up high in the hills near 
Mt. Summit two years ago and 
has been an important cog in 
the Trojan machine ever since. 
If you don't believe he can find 
the basket just ask Elwood or 
Ft. Wayne. Butch will be 
among the missing next year. 
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FRANCIS "MARY" SCHELSKY 
One who played best against 

good opposition. Schelsky had 
great defemdve ability besides 
being able every now and then 
to slip in a few needed points. 
His best games were against 
:\Iunde, Connersville, and Spice· 
land. He has one more yea1· to 
play and great things will be ex· 
pected of him next year. Han<li· 
capped at the start of the play. 
ing season, with a football in· 
jury, Franc·is fought bravely and 
during the latter part of the 
sehe<lule \·as c·onsiderPcl as one 
of the most important parts of 
the green and white machine. 

CHARLES " RED" EASTMAN 
RPd nner failul to shine, 

when in a game, he fought as a 
true Trojan and when on the 
benc-h his flowing loc·ks werP 
outstanding. His best game was 
against Kennard in the Sec
tional and in this due to Red's 
ability the mighty Casey struck 
out. In practice Red was one 
of the hardest workers, always 
ready to give his best to any 
assignment given him. 



EDWIN "EDDIE" OGBORNE 

ThiH is Eddie's second and last 
vear on the team and he has 
proven a very valuable player. 
Playing- regular the latter part 
of the season, he Rhone as a 
point getter and was always 
"there" with the necessary fight 
and pep. Although not very big
he could always be depended 
upon to play cool, heady ball, no 
matter how the score stood. 
I<~cldie was high point man in the 
Sectional. 

JOHN D. GOOD 

John hails from Sulphur 
Springs and is a real little play
er. He plays a forward posi
tion and is always reliable. He 
works hard in both games and 
praetices and there is little 
doubt but that John will make 
a name for himself in basketball 
during the next two years . 

... .. . II. '., :2-l --------------------------------------- :JliddlPtO\\ n, 1 ) 
K. II. H., 20 ---------------------------------------- ~\mlen•on, 22 
.'\.,. II c• 3- }r 1· •) .... , • • ~.,., ·> ------------------------------------------ '-.O ... o1no, ~· 

N. II. '., 1 ----------------------------------------- Hu:,;llYille, 20 
X. H. S., 19 --------------------------------------- Loganf'port, 6+ 
X. II. '., :30 ----------------------------------------- T<><'hni<·al, 2;) 
.... T. H. ., 2;) ------------------------------------------ Lebanon, 2+ 
X. H. ., 20 -------------------------------------------- :Jfnnei<>, 21 
_~.II. ., :30 ---------------------------------------- • 'h<>lbyYille, :3) 
~- H. ., 3:3 ------------------------------------------ Elwood, 2 
X. H. ., 37 ---------------------------------------- Green. burg, 29 
N.H. S., 22 --------------------------------------- Connerl"ville, 21 
~. II. , ., 30 --------------------------------------- Connerf'vill<', 2;) 
N. H. ., 27 ---------------------------------------- Rirhmond, 20 
X. H. , ., 30 ------------------------------------------ L<>banon, 42 
~-II. R., 23 -------------------------------------------- Mun(•ie, 32 
N.H. S., 23 ------------------------------------------ Franklin, 31 
N.H. ., 29 -------------------------------- Central, Ft. '\Vayn<>, 2. 
~- H. , ., 22 ----------------------------------------- Columhu., 46 
N. H. S., 22 --------------------------------------- Logansport, 46 
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SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT 
Moor eland ........ 26 

2:00 p. m . Fri. Mooreland ........ 27) 

~:d:u::.~~ ... ~~~~~~.~.~ ...... ~ .:.~~ .. ~: .. : : ... ~~:·0 J Mooreland ........ 11\ 

Spiceland .......... 9 3 : OO p. m . Sat. NEW CASTLE 17 

3 : 00 p . m . I<'rl. 
1 

NEW CASTLE 24 

NEW CASTLI<~ 171 10 a . m . SaL NEW CASTLE 33J 
Lewisville ........ 13 

4 ·00 p. m . Fri Straughn .......... 1 

Straughn .......... 35J : 00 p . m . Sat NEW CASTLE 

Sulphur Spgs ..... 1 

7 :30 p. m. Fri. Sulphur Spgs ... 17 

Knightstown .... 111 
2 : 00 p. m. Sat. Kennard ........................ ........................ 10 

8: 30 p. m. Fri. Kennard ............ 42 

Kennard ............ 23 ) 

Middletown ...... 18 

The Sectional Tournament wa held here :March 4th and 5th and for 
the third con ·ecutive year. the Trojan proved their .·uperiority over 
the county team.. The tournament thi · year wa featured by low 
~core and close game~. All of the team,· enter d, di. play d good de
fen e and plenty of fight. Probably the harde. t fought game of the 
tournament was the on(> between New a.·tle and piceland at three 
o'clock Friday afternoon. The Trojans won this game 17 to 9, after a 
terrific battle. 

The bigge. t surpri. e of the tourney occurred at ten o'clock aturday 
when the little Straughn five fou.ght the Trojan. to a 14 to 14 tie the 
first half and then held them to a six point win. 

On Saturday afternoon, ... ew Ca tie defeated Mooreland 33 to 11, 
di playing both good off en, e and defense. 

aturday night the Trojan: defeated the Kennard Leopardcats in the 
final. . In this game Kennard did not score a , ingle field goal, making 
all their 1)()intf' on foub. Tlm~. Trojan~ appeared to have ea. ily the 
best team ]n the county. 

The tournament wa: well attended thL y ar, the gym being full near
ly all e •. ion. . The crowds showed a ..,plendid attitude, and there wa. 
little "razzing" or poor l"port. manship sJ10wn. 
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MUNCIE, MARCH 12TH 

Cnion City ---------------- .. !() 

~luncic -------------------- ~~ 
X ew a::-;tle - --------------- ~;~ 
Ureenfield --------- - ------ - 21 

~lunri~ ----- --------------- 24 

Xt>w ('a::-;tJ(' ------ - ----- -- ___ 1...' 

The H):27 Hegional Ba~kdhall Tournament for thi . part of tlH' ~tatP 
wa:,; held in the Ball Uymna~ium at ~luneiP, ~larch 2 . 

There were four team:,; in tl1p tournanwnt, Cnion City, Un•pnfi(>ld, 
\luncie, and New a~tle. 

The fir:st ,game hetwet>n l ·nion City and ~luncie was at two o'clock 
f''ri<lay afternoon, although Cnion Cit~· fought hard tlH'Y w<'r<' not 
~trong enough for the powprful ~luncie drive. 

The next ganw at thr<>P o '<·lo<·k wa::-; hrtw<><>n ( ;rp~nfi<•ld and X<'" 
ca~tle. The Trojan~ W('J'(' thp ma~tPr~ through th<.' wholp gall!(', and 
they proved to th<' fan~ that Urppnfi<>l<l'~ win at thr, ixth Di~trid Tour
nament wa. a fluke. 

Friday night the two aftprnoon winnPr~ mrt, tlw Trojan:-; ancl t1H' 
Brarcat .. 

The gam(' wa. rlo!"e and hard fought all tl1r wav through. Tlw . cor<' 
wa. tied up during mo--t of thr gamr. )funcie finall~· won out in th<> 
la~t minute of nlay, hut on}~· aftpr tlwir hanl<>. t ganw of th<> ~<>nson. 

The Trojan hoy~ in that ]a~t gamr fought for tJwir ~rhoo] aJ1<l for 
tl1eir COach in Oil<' of tlH' hP::-;t g'Hlll<'~ of the . <'a~on and Uil(lonhtNlly Oil<' 
of the be. t ever nlavecl in tl1<> )funci<> Gvm. 

ThL game wi11 long r<>rnain in the 110art: and min(lf: of tlw Trojan 
and Bearrat fan .. 
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BAHEB_A_LL 

'l'ht• Ha:--ehall ~ea~on of UJ27 up 'IH'<l with a wm oYer ~lt. ~mm11it 
17 to 1. 

So far thi~ ~eason the Trojan:-- lwYe won four o·tmle:--, }lt. .._'ummit, 
~ulphur 'prirw::-; and 'piceland, twice. 

The 'l'rojans . o far h<lYe ::-cored :--eYenty run:-- to their opponent ::-ix
t 'en. Their hatting ayerage in the four .gam·~ i~ :-1-!3. 
Pro~pecC look good for a :--u<·ces:--ful ~ea:--on. Ilooker ha. Zink. 

Ea~tman, Hatdiff, \Yater::-, ~chebky, Thompson, Hehhercr, Joyner and 
Bnrclwr, lettPr men from la:--t year. 

The liiw-np for mo~t of tlw gaBle:-- will prohahl: he Oood or .Joyner. 
t'7ltchers; Zink, Good or LiYt>zt7, pitcher:--; \Yater~. first ba::-e; Kincade. 
second base; 'I'homp~on, left fiPld; ~ '<'lwlsk~·. eenter fie l<l; .T oyner or 
Zink, right fiPld; Burch PI', RPhherg, IIrarn, \\ ... ilhoite, Bilby, and \Y. 
Hatcliffe, PPrkinpaugh and Miles ran lw u~ed at utility. 
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BASEBALL LETrrER MEN 

ZlNY-Otto wa::; our pitcher. \Vhen right no batter had a chanoo 
with the ·plendid twirling that he di::;hed out. Also a good hitter. Ot 
has a future in ba::;eball. lle has been purcha:sed by Argo::; and will 
later report to John .McUraw at the polo grounds. 

EAS'1.'11AN-Hed, the :short- top. No hit::; through Red. .A good 
hitter, fast, can bunt, and field his po ·ition. Really, all requirement· 
for a good baseball player. 

\Y TJ£R ' Over the right fielder'· head, and there goe · Butch 
around the ba ·e . \Vhen ~)l::;ler pa · ·e · out, Dale wlil be ready to take 
llis place. .A natural born fir t ba eman. 

R.ATCLIF'Fl~::-A natural born ball player. Field ' and throw· 
well, and hit ·. He ha · a future in ba ·eball, and will surely make good. 
Played third ba ·e in every game. 

GOOD-A battery by himself. \Vhen not catching, John pitches. 
Probably the best catcher that New Castle ha ever had. Wide awake 
in the game at all times, and a good lead-off man. 

JOYNER-The Babe Ruth of the town was in the per::;on of Joyner. 
It was ju t good-bye to the old apple when Joyner hit. Played in the 
outfield and caught and batted in the cl ar-up po ·ition. 

KINCADE-Second ba ' e wa taken care of by Paul Kincade, former 
.F ortvill luminary. Xot o ure a · a key~tone o·uardian, but a hard 
worker, a good ba ·eman and mean hitter. 

SCHELSKY-Center-field wa well taken care of by Schel ky. Ba ·e 
running wa his bet a et. Made fly balls look easy and wa: a fair hit
ter. 

THOMP ON- Any ball that went to left field belonged to Tommy. 
One of our best hitter . Only had one trouble and that wa: nature'~ 
fault, big feet. 

Sub htute ·-Burcher, Rehberg, Hearn, Liv z y, Peckinpaugh, Wil
hoite, Bilby, -~N. Ratcliffe, and Mile made up valuable vitality in orne 
of the games and will no doubt fill . orne of the place next year, that 
will be left open becau e of graduation. 
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Coach Uoar'~ call for track <.!anJidate thi:s ::,vring brought out the 
large::;t ·quad in the hi ' tory of .X. LL b .. ...:l.lthougll .... \.le.·tmder and llud· 
on, the mo:st oubtanJm,g men of la t year, were lo:-t to the team, pro~

pect::; were excee<lmgly bngnt lor a wmnmg team tlu · year. ~lo~t of 
the men were inexpenenceu but all ::;howeu a wll.lmgne:- to give the1r 
beHt and they were expected to wm their :share of tlle meet thi~ year. 

The men who partimpateJ in the variou:s event were: 
~hle: Harmon, Clift, 'l' horn berry, Crim, Hammer, Bir::,inger, .1linnick, 

Burn~, Mercer and 'cott. 
Half ~lile: Harmon, Clift, Thornberry, Crim, Burton and McHichie. 
440 Yard Hun: ~lcCormack, Bir:-;inger, Harmon, Burton, and .Me

Hi chi e. 
220 Yard Da:-;h: .r~ox, .McCormack, Ea~tman, ~chel~ky, ~1 un::-;ch, 

Hamilton, and Dunlap. 
100 Yard Da:-.Tt: Fox, ~lcConna<.!k, Ea:-;tman ~lwt:::;ch and Dunlap. 
High l1 urdle:-: Ea::-;tman, .11un::-;ch and Hamilton. 
Low II urdle~: l1~a:_..;tman, ~I un ch, Hamilton, and ()rim. 
Pole Y ault: ollin~. 
IIio·h .Jump: Ogborne, Collin:_..;, and Cro~:::. 

hot Put: .Joyner, Conway and Long. 
Broad .Jump: \Yater: and ~chebky. 
The relay team~ WPre pid\:Pd from thE:' ahoYe men. 
:Mo:_..;t of the :_..;quad wPre under ela:->:->men and many of them apJ ar to 

h<.• coming traek :_..;tar:-. of. T. II. R. 1'1w Senior:-. wen•: l1~a:-tmnn, \Yater:--, 
.Fo ·, Cro:_..;:_..;, Oghorrw mHl Burton. ~.\lthough the lo~:- of the~P men "ill 
be kE.'enly ft>lt, a :-pl<>ndi<l t<•am i:- a:_..;:-;ured for ne.·t year. 

Harmon i:_..; very promi:_..;ing for di~hmce, ~fcCormack in da~he · and 
Munsch and Hamilton and Hurdle::-, and Collins in a pole Yault. 
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SENIORS WE SHALL MISS 
CHARLES EAST::\iAX "RED"- All the world loves a fighter. All true Trojan 

boosters love a certain red-head . A flash! That's Red. A smile! That's Red . Yea 
Red! "'e're for you . Our four letter man. 

P A ' L B 'RCHER-"B RCH"- Three sports for three years. Reliable and ready to 
make good on all occasion~ Always out for practice and played the game well because 
he liked it. 

HAROLD TEMPLETO" ' - "TEMP"- A member of our football team for four years 
and a stellar performer in track for two seasons. Achieved his great athletic career as 
captain of football team in '26. 

GLEN ZINK- "OT"- We love him. We will miss him. He was our fighter. In three 
sports for four years scrappin' to the finish. Great things await "Ot'' in his college days. 

DALE WATERS "B TCH"- Heart and soul in football, basketball and baseball. 
He loved the game and he played it well. Our thoughts will always drift back to Butch, 
scratching his head or nose on the basketball floor. 

REA RATCLIFFE- "LITTLE BULL"- The bigger they are the harder they fall and 
with this axiom in mind, Rea put out his best. His greatest day, against Portland, a 
90 yard drive for a touchdown and "Little Bull" carried the ball 3. Some boy. 

CHARLES MORRIS "PETE"- A go-getter. Only out one year for football but he 
made a name for himself. mall and fast always in the game from beginning to end. 

JOHN HENBY-"JA WN" Very few yards were made through Hen by in his two 
years of football. A reliable chap that has a wonderful future. We will miss his good 
looks and curly locks. 

EDWIX OGBORNE- "EDDIE"- Ogborne came through. The Trojans won the sec
tional. \Ve all know what Eddie did when so much responsibility was placed on his 
shoulders in the sectional. Three sports, three years. 

H. E . JEX. •1. 'GS- "FEET"- All hail! Who won't remember, Feet! FP2t! as he 
he carried that ball down the floor. The black-haired floor guard will be in the minds 
of Trojan fans for ages to come. He worked hard in football. 
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T J£ \ r .. A'rl I LETIC FIELD 

Early thi:-; :-;IJring thl• H<'hool Board purc:ha~Pd ::-ix. aurp:-; of lanu north 
of the l>enn:--ylvania H. H. and J·~ast of 2:2nd l::;t. for thP pnrpo:-;p of huitd
m,g an athlPtiu field. Bid:-; for "TH<Iing werp u:-;kpd for frolll :--Pveral 
<'OlllJnmie:; but the:-;p tqwn being reC'eived WPr<' rejPdl•d h('causp of tht> 
<·nonllOUs <'o:-;t. The plan for the field i:-; to lJaY<! five or lllOre tenni:-; 
<·ourt: in the north\\ e:-;t <·orner of Ow fit>ld. In the :-ontlH•a:--t <'OJ'IH'r i~ 
to b<• a foot hall field :-;tuTounded by a fifth mi]p tnwk. ThP football 
l'Ie]d i,' to he :-;unk a few fPPt Jowpr than tlw rP:--t of thP i'iPid so that 
it might he floodl•d in winter for :-;kating· purpo:-e:-;. In t11<' :-outh\\'P:--t 
corner of the lot i:-; to be plac<•d the ha:-;ehall diamond:--. Th(• Pntire field 
i~ to lw ditdwd and tiled throughout. The School Board hop<':::- to fini. h 
thi:-; fin<' fiel<l somp tiuw in tlw near future a::; it will be thP l>P:-;t f1eld 
of its kill<[ in tlw :--tat<'. 1t ii-i only one of our plan:-; for higger and 
hettPr atlllPti<':-; in 1: T. H. ~ '. 

'l'he:-~e plans are only tentutiYe and they may he clmngPd by the 
l;l<·hool Board at anv tiliH'. Plans are now under way that work i:-; to 
:-tart on the new field in 01<' near futn·. The foothall fit>ld at th<• 
( 'l1ryslpr plant that ha:-; hl•en u~ed hy the Trojan. during- tlw la~t few 
year:-. will not h ·large enough to meet with tlw uhange in ruh·~ for next 
1--''a:-;on, so it will be ah:-olntPly rwue:-;:-.ary for then 'W fiPld to he partial
)) <·omplt>ted hy fall. 

\rlwn the m•w :-;t<.Hlium i:-; <·ompleted, our :-.<'hool will havP o1w of the 
I'II}(>, t in the :-tHtP. rrhi:-; will :-lt'l'YP to Pil<'OUl'HgP lllOI'l' lH>~·:-; to p;O into 
athleti<'~ and the re:-;ulb will prohahly he that WP will have ~till hetter 
nth l<'ti<' team:--. 

The :-;chool fppl. · V<'l'Y thankful to the, '<'lwol Board for tht> purelw:-.ing
<,f tl1e fiPld. ~\ll of th<' :-;ehool will benefit hv it and Pa<'h :-;tndent \Yill 
havr som part to pln~-. \YP n]:-;o hopp that tlw girl:-; of tlw :-;<·hool w·ill 
takp a<lvantagr of the tPmli~ <'ourb and the ic·p rink. 
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THE PHOEXlJ ... 

Born into a ho~tile world in the yPar 1 !J2+, a~ an una~~mning· fort
nio·htly puhli<·ation, tlH• hig-l1 ~C'hool pap(•J' ~trug;glPd on to tht• di~tinc 
tion of hPing a four pagP, five tolunm \\'PPkly, lH'arin,g· th<· nanw of 
"The Phoenix". 

'rhi:-; pnhlic·ution ,,·a~ at f'ir~t n'ganl<>d, h~· thP po" <'1'~ that lw, llH'I'Pl~· 
a~ an indi<·ation of OY<>r-ahundane(' of vouthl'ul PllPrgv; hut it ha~ now 
}H'OY<'d itt- worth and longPvity to hoth 'ra<·ult~· and ~h~dPnf:. .. l lo\\ PYer, 
it i~ alwn~·::-; hPing niti<·iz<'d PitlH•r for l;wk of J>Pp h~· thP :-tudenb or 
too mu<·h JH'J> h:· tlH• tPaf'hPr:-. 

~\ po:-ition on thP ~tnff i~ Pag·pr}~ ~ought, for thP <·ditor:- <·ut <·la~~P" 
an<l nPglPd le~~on~. with impunity, ~in<·c> Ow:· alwa~ ~ an• ahlP to g-Pt 
~lip~ or havP phu~ihl<• <'X<·u:-;<'~. 'T'he expPripn<•t> g·ain<•d h~· work on th<> 
:-:tafl' i" invnluahh• in that it often arou~P~ an mnhition in tlw young 
reportPr to follow thP nPw~pa}H:'r ganw a' l1i~ c·nrerr. 

Tlw Phcwni_· lm~ <'harw;Pd the> fifth period, Frida:·. J'rolll an o<·<·a:-ion 
c,f bon•dom to one of thrill~. One c·an f<'<'l tlw ting·]inu :-Pn~:ttion of 
ml<'ontro1lahh> mirth "hilP rP~uling·, ".Jfoon" Dakpr'~ ":doon,lJinP'' or 
Donn ~ Ti<·hobon ·~ "\\'it and 1 ~ \Yit ". ThP kP<>IH':-.t thrill i~ n•<wla•d. 
110\\'<'Y<'l', wlH'n onr ~P<':-- hi:-; own mmw in print on tJw front pagP. 

'l'ht> Pditor, H. E. ,Jpnninp;:-;, .Jr., and l1i~ ypn· Pf'fi<'iPnt :-tal'l', nrp to h<> 
('OlllliiPTldPd for t}Jp ~pJt>ndid way in \\ hi<·lJ tJ;py :-;t('Pl'Pd tll<' ('0111':-.(' of 
our high ~<'hool pnJ r. 

:\fr. Cn•Pn~tn'd lm~ lwt>n untiring· in hi~ ~pn·ic·P:-- a~ fn<·ulty adYi:--cr 
for thP ~taff anrl the "hole :--rhool appn'<'iatP:-- hi~ efforb whi(•h have 
l'Plrwd to makp the Pho<>nix a :--nrre~~. 
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~rh • !'-ll'<'Oild ~('lll<'~h·r J>hoPTliX starr ]JHS, to the }w:--t or ib ahiJitV, triPd 
to <'UITy ont tlH• wi::·dll'~ or tlH' :--tudPnt hod:· in gPJH'nll. i''ollow~ng thP 
Plt·c·tion of II. K .Jem1ing:--, l'ir:-t ... <'lllP:-tPr Pditor-in-c·hiPf, to th<· sPnior 
t·la~s prt>~.kiPn<·:· . c·anu· th<' appointnH'nt of Ht-g·inald \Yood as his 
~uc·c·p~:-or. TlH· puhli<'ation wa~ prP:-:t-ntPd in tlw :-HilH' Plli<'iPnt lJHtnnrr 
that wa~ c·harnderistie of tl1e }H'P<'Pdinp; :--taff, und<•r thr npw l<>ad<>r-
~l!ip. 

'\Yhil<' tlwrp ha~ lH•Pn no grPnt pn]an!,·PmPnt in the ~<'OIH' of tlw p:qwr, 
the ::-tal'!' tru:-b that it lm~ lllPt with thP ... nnw apprond of thP :-c·ho::> l 
tlmt it ha~ in fomtPr Y<·ar~. 

::\Jr. On•Pn:-trPPt c·o;ltinuPd in tllP c·apac·it:' of fac·ulty advi:-or, a~ in
l-tructor in thP journali~ti<' d<•pnrhnPnt of thr :--c·hool, and assi~ted th<' 
htaff grPatl: in thPir task of maintainii\g· the :-:anw high standard of 
< ~· the prrdc•c·p~~or:--. 

rrhe PhoPnix ~tarr undPl'\\'PTlt a ('Olll})]('tP n•organiz;ation at tlw start 
of the new t<•nn. ~\lthough H'YPral of the• lllPilllwrs w<>n• noviC'P~ at 
journalism, tlwy \\'Pl'(' :--oon ahlP to fill tlwir a:--:--ignnwnts in a manner 
tl1at wa:-: n•nwrkahiP, c·on:--idl'J'ing tlwir ~hort training. 

The entin· :--taff lm~ PxtPndPd PY<'ry pffort in :-triving to lliPPt with 
1l1<' apprond of tlu· :--tudPnb and hop<' that it 1m~ -.;uc·rrP<lPd in thi~ 
:r;..·.·pecL 

The ~taff for tlw :--pc·ond ~PllH''-tPr i~ a~ follow:--: Ht>g-inald \Yood. 
Editor; Harry Pc•tro, Bu-.;iiw:--~ ~Ian:u!:Pr; Tlwlma CarpPntPr, ~h--< ('iatP 
I·~ditor; ,Jan<'t :;\lorri:--, XP\\ :-- l·~ditor; Holwrt ~Iillikan. Rporb; Donn 
... Tichoh:on, Humor; ~lary Brown, 'o<'iPty; Rohert BakPr, ~Ioon~hine; 
:Xina F<'rn Trohmw:h. Eayp-.;dromwr; \Yarren FPnnel, ~\dYt>rti-.;ing ~Ian
ager; 'om·ad Baih'y, 'irc·ulation; Edward \Yhite, Ex<'lmn,~<'; B. I·~llen 
\\ elker, Dotty Di<'k:•; .John P. t'lt>Yebnd, Proof-reader; I Ya Loui~r Tay
lor, A~~ 't Proof-n'<HlPr; f.;pJh:- ~IorrPll, Bookk<•<'pN; Dorothy .\. Brou
hard, .\<'C'ountant; \~ir!!,'inia ~I i Ilion. Typi-.;t; Opal BoYPndPr, Yirginia 
rl'weedy and l>orothy Dnmning, RPportpr:-;. 
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"CIYTLIAX 1LO'rHE '' 
Florence Lanham o...;arah Durham), dauo·ht<.'r of a "Palth~· ~outhPrll 

fumily, 1m~ tltree ~uitor~. Billy ~\rkwright (Frank BobPr) a ll('rvou:-., 
l':-.~1table, ) oun~ man, lat<• I iPntenant in thP .\. K F., i~ tlw logiealmau 
for her to marry. .Ja<'k Hutherford (.John "\\"'"alJer) and (;pnpral ~f<'
Jnery (\\ .... m. 11~. Boykin) are al:-;o in tlJP nH'<' for her 1umd. RhP :-;how~ 
litt1<> pr<>ference, howevPr, and treat:.- tlwm all alike. 

Billy finally propm-<':-. hut Flo te]]:-; 11 illl that it ran ll<'V<'r lw. liP 
demand. a rea~on and ~he tell~ him that while doing R<>d ro~s work 
in FrancE' ~he met and fpll in lovp with a c·nptain. He had lwPn awanl
erl th<> Di~ting:ui~hed ('rvicp Cro:-.:-; ancl now that he i:-- d<'<l<l ,]w fee1 ~ 
that thE're will nev<'r lw anyon<' el:--c for lwr. 

~fr:-;. Lanham (.Jeanette fllazier) and Flo'~ younger :-.i . ter, Elizaheth 
(S<'lhy :Morrell) <'nt(•r :mel they imm<'diat<'ly think thai Bi1l~· aJl<l 
rlor<'nce are engl:\?,"Pcl. Thp~· are . hork<'d w]Jpn th€'y, witlJ :Mr. Lanham 
(Ec1ward \\.,..hite), wJw 1w:-- <'nter€'<1 in tll<' lll<'antime, h<'ar that Billy lw" 
hepn r<>fu~€'rl . 

• .,.ora (GarnPt Tocld), tlw mairl. annourH'P:- that tlH'r<' i. a man to 
~ee Flo. ~fr. Lanham . PP:-- him, thinking that it i. t11<' n<'w hntl€'r. In 
nality it i~ Captain Ram ~frGinni~ (Edwin Oghorne), Florenr<>'s hu1'
h~tncl w}wm 1'hE' l1acl marrircl in Fr:1nc·<' Hnd wl10 11a. r<'rov<>recl from tlw 
wounds h<> harl when pirkNl un af' dNl<l in .To ~fan'. Laml. 

Rh<> i:-- at firf't ghHl, tlH'll sorry upon sPPincr llim. ,\11 h<'r <ln'ams an' 
J1att<'red. IIi. clrr. s nn<l mannE'r~ ar(' so diff<'rent from 111<' lwncl om<' 

:--olcliPr ·11 hacl known in Franc<> that ·liP lwg-:-; }Jim to l<'HYP. ~fC'O inni!' 
acru. <'. ll<'r of being- a. noh and . ay~ that lw will m~kr ll<'r lov(' him hy 
llim:--plf lNl.rnin~ tlw mann<>rs and <'n:--tmns of thP riC'll and at tlJE' . anw 
t~nl(> give her a 1E's. on in cl<'morrary. 

~fr. ancl :Mr . . Lanl1am :tn<l Elizalwth Pllt<'r and :MrC:innis aRk:-; Flo's 
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fatlwr for tllp joh a::; lmUPr. \Yh<>n ht> l<>anh that )fC'Ginni~ i:' an cx
~oldier gin•:-; ltim the joh. )ln-. Lanham, Elizabeth, and e~p<'<'iall;T Flor
enc·p an' }torrified. 

rrhl• . ceond act OJ><'lll' a month later in the Lanham dining room. ".MC'
(Jinni~, lta~, under Flo·~ clirPdion, lwC'onw a model hutler. 

ZaC'k lfart, a ... TPw York c·apitali~t. ha~ c·onw to talk ov<>r plan~ for a 
Nouth ... \m<>rican railroad in whic·h hr ancl )I r. Lan1wm are intere. tE>d 
ttn<l tJw Lan1tmll~ give a dinner that ni,e;ht in hi~ honor. 

Floren<'P plead~ with )J ('(jinni:-- to give up tl1c joh hut he rcfu~e~. hE> 
th<'n lc>avc>s ill<' room and almo~t ~imultaneon:--h· Ruth<'rforcl enter~. lTP 
tip::; )f eO innis for t<>lling him that Flo like~ a l{um ton:--<' p<>rfume. The 
(\rntain, ltowev<'r, know~ that ~he dr. pi. es thi . . 

<1Pneral )frln<>rv eome~ in and ~frGinni~ i~ again rewarclerl for in
f·>rmin<r him tlwt ~[i~~ Lanham lov<>s the G0n0ral':' war . torie . 

, oon aftr.r Bilh i~ tol<l hv tlw hntlrr tltat what Flo Iikr-- i~ a man with 
(·aveman ten<lenc;i€'.. · 

.\t the dimwr Hart tell~ of th<> plan:-- for tlw • outh .\nwriC'an projert 
anrl E>mp11asiz<'s thE> fad that what thE>y mo'-t need i~ a two-fi~ted, har<l
fidJting-, <'ivil <>m!.'in<>rr. ~f<'Ginnis i . intrre~t<><l at onre in the r.onvrr:--a
tion. The G<>nrral trlls of a man lw had l1eard of in Franc<> tl1at would 
l•avP hcrn ju~t thr man for thr joh. IT<> tlH'n t('lls of ~frGinni. '. ]Jero
J~m. 

~\ftr.r tlw <linnrr i:' roneln<lrcl Hart, who lw. hern watrl1ing- ~frGinni 
rm<l cl0c>i<lecl t11at he r('ally i~ the Captain, offpr~ l1im twrnt~ thou...;and 
dollar::: a year to take tlte joh a-. ei-dl rngineer. ~f rGinni-. refn ('"· 

Hart t1wn, knowing that thr only way to mak(' hin1 take it is to rN·on-
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cile Flo to him, a~k~ .:\largarpt ~mythe (.Janet ~lorri~) a WP<tlthy widow 
"·ho is a ,guest at the Lanham~, to help him make Florence jealou~. 

l\lcOinni~ and Mr~. Smytlw an' found togetht>r hy Flo and ~Iw im
mediately become::-; jealou::-; although ::-;he try~ not to ~how it. 

Billy Arkwright triP~ hi~ enveman tadie::-;, Rut1H'rford hi~ ~trong 
verfume and th(:'Y, \Yith nenpral :Jfc ln(:'rny who ha~ told one of hi~ char
c.tcteri::-;tie~ ~torie~ at dinnpr, ~ueceed in m·aking fool~ of them~elve~. 1'he 
Captain tPlb Billy who ht> rPall~· i~ and .\ rkwright leave~ in hal:'t<'. 

:1Ir. and ~frl:'. Lanham pnter with llart. Tlwv havE.' lward from Billv 
that tlwir butler i~ l'Pally Captain ~Idlinni~ and thpy are very excite<i. 
~,ora ru~he::-; in hn>aking tht> eonver~ation with tlw n<'w~ that Flo ha~ 
t•loped with Billy. 

~fcUinni~ tell~ llart that lw will tak<• thP joh. 
The third act find~ 11 art and ~IeUinni~ at the Hotel Gruenwald in 

Kew Orlean, a WPPk lat<•r. 1'ht>y are waiting for Billy and .F'lorenee. A~ 
they ~it in the lohhy f:5am .JleUinni~ 8r. (Ueorgp Ilolwager), the Cap
h~in ·~father comes in. lie had lwen worried about hi~ boy and came to 
find out \Yhat t1H' trouhlP wa~. ~l<'Cinni~ •• Jr., tell~ hi~ fath<>r nhout I•'Io 
and the old man i~ ~omewhat \nought up. They go up to hi~ room to 
talk. 

~fr~. Smythe \ndk~ unexpt>dt>dly into tlw lohhy and meets 1Iart. Ilt> 
tell::-; her if ~he will help him make l•,lorence go hark to :JfcGinni~, he 
will marrv her. 

Billy and Flo came in and they are vt>ry ~urpri~ed to ~ee :JlrGinni~. 
)iargie Rmytlw re-<:'Ilt('r~ and Ram tt>lb Billy and l•"'lorence that he and 
) l argie have elop<'d ju~t a~ they 1mvP. Flo i~ very remor~eful of h<'r 
1reatnwnt of Ram ,dwn ~lw hPar~ thi~. The Captain and ~fr~. Smythe 
:--troll~ out ann in arm . 

~l<·<l inni~. f.lr., pntpr~ and Dilly lPnYe~ hilll to talk to I•'lo. I~,lo t(llb him 
that :::he i~ ~Ir~. :Jldlinni~ and ::-;tnmgp to ~ay he takes a great liking to 
her. 

~IeCinni~ .• r., l<>avP~ and ~rr~. Rmytht> eonH'~ on the ~eene. Flo tell~ 
her that ~}w i~ going to mnk<> ~am lovp ht>r again. ~fargie laugh~ at 
her but i~ ~('<'retlv glad. Me(Jinni~ i~ to lt>aY(:' for South Amerien the 
IlLXt dav. 

Aftt>r. F,lorenre )pav<'~ Sam <·onw~ in and .:\1 r~. mvtlw tell~ him that 
he can win her baek but he mu~t not ~eem too anxiou~ to have her 
again. 

Flo come.· in and the Captain is very cool toward her but when she 
offers to come back and ~a'~ that ~he has been cured of her ~nobbish-
li('S~, he for,gives her. · 
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CJIE~11STHY EHH.AY CO.._ ~T'EHT' 

A great d<>al of int<>re~t wa~ ::-hown again thi~ year for the Cht>mi~try 
]1~f'~ay Conte~t which i:-: <'Onduded und<'r thP au::-pice::- of tht> Anwrican 
Chemical 8o<'iety, thl.' latter lwing :--pon~on•d h) Mr. and 1\lr~. :B,ranci:-: 
P. Garvan of Nt>w York. 

Ne\v a:-:tlp had Pl<'V('n P~~ay:-: ent<•rpd which wPn' all very good to 
f-'ay nothing of the three or four that were exeeptionally w<'ll written. 
The onte:-;t ha:-- :-:timulatPd a nc\\T interP~t on the part of tlw . tudent 
in reading and in ac·quiring fa<'ility in tlw u::-<' of tlw library, al. o in 
bringing to tho::-e that read them a new <'onception of the f'cience of 
Chemi~try. 

\Y1wrevt>r wp look, the work of th<> rhemi~t ha:-; rni:--Pd tliP l<>vPl of our 
r1vilization, found hett<>r rompound::-, hettt>r nwta1., hetter medirine. , 
nn<l ha~ inc•rpa:-;ed tlw produdivP C' 'l}lH<'it:T of thP nation. 

Tlw eontE':--t wa::- "on hy tlw following p~::-ay: "ThP R<•lation of ('hem
i.--try to tlw I·~nri<'hnwnt of LifP" \Tpra LPe nron~on. 

"The Relation of h<>mi:-;try to ~-\~riculturt> or 1•-,ore:-;tdy"-Yera Lee 
Conway. 

"Tht> Relation of hemi:--trv to Ap:riculture or Fort>~trv''-Vera Let> 
a Ref'ourrt> of the nited tate~ " - Vera Conn and Robert A. :Millikan. 

"The Relation of Chemi~trv to National Defen~e "-Crv~tal Car-
ruther., "\Yaunieta .\"'{Oil and ,john \Yaller. · 

'rrr'he Relation of Chemi:--trv to Health and Di~ea. e "-Catherine Rat
cliff ,Loif' .Je~:.;up, Glady~ Jhty Kriner and George Holwager. 
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Kew Cai'tle Iligh fkhool lln~ won IlllH'h di~tindion in thp ln~t tlm.>C' 
yeari' through it:-; ~plPndid ~howing in thP Htat<' Latin Cont<'~t final~. 

The ~tu<lent:-; who h:we participated in the contP~t~ ~<'Plll<'d to find 
iJ far from nwntal tortur<> and having ma~tered tll<' <>xploib of CaP~<H, 
rea<l Cirero nll<l Y<'rgil with tlH' ~nme ze~t and enjoynwnt a~ thp~· would 
n•ad a modern novel. 

After the local c·ontP~t tl1<•n• were' twPlYC' winnpr:-; ~C'nt to the CountY 
< 'onte:-t wlwre X C'w Cai'tlP won . ix of thC' t('n pla<'C'~. Th('i'<' \Yinnel~f' 
,,·cr<' <'nten•d in thC' Di:;;b·id ontP~t h<>l<l nt • TC'w Cai'tl<' :\far<'h thC' 2601. 
1 o prevent DE'rvons hreak-<lown~ an<l to rantion the C'ont<'. tanh: again:-;t 
:;;peaking thP. Latin languag<' to thC' pxrln~ion of "B~nglii'll ~o that total 
ohlivion of tlwir native tongup might not rC'~uH. a vrn· intrrrf'ting pro
gTam wa. prE'~ented hy tlH' Dramatic· Clnh of ~ .... ('W ra. tlr TTi!dl Srhool . 
. \ . a re~ult of thi. cont<?~t ..... Pw C:li'tlr wa~ r<'nr<'~ent<'d in tl1r Rtnt<.' fin:-~]..; 
hv l\fardn DilkeY, winn<'r in Ci<·<'ro <livi:-;iOTl and CatlH'Tinr Rntrliff<', 
\\~inner in tl1<' YC'~gil clivii'ion. 

Thr final rontr. t wa.· 11<'1<1 at Bloomington \Yll<'rr :\fi~~ Ratrliff<? took 
. •'<'On<l nlarr lo~ing fir~t 1n a fradional clifferrnr<'. 

Nrw Ca"tl(' High Rrlwol lw~ grrat lwpr~ foT p:Teat<'r. nrrr . . nrxt Y<'ar 
nncl expert. to hr on<' of thr f'trong<'. t rontcn<l<'r:-: in tlH' Rtat<'. 
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'l'IIE IL\ .... 1)-BOOI( 

'l'hP '\. II. ~;. handbook, a:-- tltP orti<·ial organ or the .. L:--<H'iatt> ~indent 
Couw·il 1:-- hto\\'11, \\'a~ 1'-:--uPd at tlH• lwginning of th<' :::.e<·ond -..ellte .... ter 
for tl11• :-:<·!tool VPHI' I !J:2(i- ':27. 'llti~ "Frt>~ltJtt<tJI ·~ Bible" a~ it 1:-: more 
ft'lltiltarly <·aiiP.d Ita:-- I>P<'Il i:-::--uPd Pa<·h year for t!H· pa""t thn•e years and 
kt: h '<'11 YPI'Y ~n<·<·P:--::-rul in ac·c·otuplt::-hing it-- purpo-..<>, namely, to 
ur<!tLHi1lt all :--tudPJit::- or tlti::- ltig}t ::-<·ltooJ witlt ib <'tll'l'i<·tdU!ll, :-tandard:-:, 
tlilll", l'tliP::- and ::-tud<•IJt ac·tivitJP:--. it )tH:-- JH'<'ll 011<' or til<' ra ·tor~ that 
lm:-: mi:--Pd thi::- ::;<·!tool to tlte po:--ition whic·h .it now hol<k ... ·ew Ca:-tle 
l,igh :-c·ltool lta:-. n·<·<·i \'<•d tlltl<'lt n·<·ognition from otl11•r ~c·ltoob throug·h 
the puhl i<·at ion ol' tIt i::- hookll't a:::. \\'<' "l:l'e olll' of the f'ir-..t to adopt the 
pntdic·e ol' i::-:--uing :-twit a g-uidP. Tltl' 'tudent CotuH;il i::, to lw <·ongrat
t.latl·d for t>ditin,g· thi~ !land Hoole 

TltP l'ontntitt<'P dirt>dly n•:--pon:--ihlt> i:--: 
Frank 'oble- 'hairman 
Bertha I·~llt>ll \r<·ik<'r 
.] a net .JI orri"" 
\Yayne Hatclifl'e 
Lillian De<·k<'r 
Catlt<·rill<' Hate· I i IT • . 
• John \Yallt-r 

1" h<· l'ndPn\·ood Type\\Titiuo· ('outpany 'JlOll::-OI'::- tlti::- <·onte:--t hy :-:pnd
iilO' OUt a :--l'l'il' .... of te:-:t-.. at th • l'lld of P<.l<'h lllOllth. 'I'Jte JlUI'IJO:-(' of the:-;p 
tl•::-b i::: to prolllote :-Jll'l'd and ac·eume~·. 1"'h · te-..t <·on:--i::-b of a fifteen 
minut<• p<·riod ol' c·ontiuuou~ writing. ~\II pnp(•r-.. a .... · gTa<l<·d hy inter
nation:tl rnlP:- and thp it·::-t paper:::. for nwdnb are ::-,ellt to ~ · ('\\ York to 
llt gTadP<l. B<·i'on· diYiding· hy fifteen to dPtPnninL• the lll't rate, ten 
\\'Ol'd::- i'or P<t<•h ('ITO!" \\"<'l't' dPclttded fl'Olll t lt(' g'l'O:-~ llUJlllH'l' of WOnb 
writtPn. Thi~ pPnalty di:-<·ouragr.~ innc·c·m·a<·y. 

~\ C'ertifiratp ol' proi'iciPIH·y i:- giY<>n a:- n fir::-t award for thirty word~ 
net. ThL· i:-: con~idt-rPd an <H·c·m·atp foundation for dPYPloping n eom
n:<>reial ratp of ~peed a11d man~ :-;tudPnb lwve won thi~ ePrtific·at '· Th<? 
Hronzp ~fP<lnl i:-; awar<l<'<l for thp rate of forty word:-: per minutr and 
tflt-n tlw Silver l\IPdal, <lold ~fPdal, and J>p·trl ~f0dal. 

~fpdnl::- "011 hY ~ T. 1 I. S ..... ttuiPnt:-; thi:- 'PHI' W<'l'P: PPnrl llH'dal bY 
~fan·in J)ilkPy; (;old lll<'dab won hy Duena· ~\lien all<l Rohert ~fillikmi. 
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~\hem! 
Tht> nwntion of the \YOnb " 'indent Couneil" IS a ~mfli

cient rea~on for Pverv one to at lea::-;t beeome intere8ted and for 
~ome to ::-;hake in their ·::-;hoe::-;. lndeed the Council ha · staged such a gen
l'ral reformation that it::-; name ha8 come to incite a certain uneasiness 
to every wrong doer about N. H. S. 

Cntil thi::-; year, we wandered about tht>~<' l I all~ of Lt'arnin,g-, ::-;illlple, 
guilele~s, happily di8regarding most rules. But now though still Himple 
\ve are clearly m\·are that unles::-; we watch our ::-;tep with undue em
phasi::-;, we will be honored by a heart rending 8lip of paper (a souvenir 
for our memory hooks) containing tho::-;e sit,rnificant words "Call to 
Council.'' 

"\Yhen one i::-; 1'ummoned before that augu~t a::-;sembly the austere 
pre::-;ident, ·with a long face, glo,vers at the culprit, who it-; now a perfect 
per~onification of the ::-;hrinking violet, and dolefully informs him how 
deeply grieved he i~ to think that anyone could break one of the iron 
clad rule~ of this high ::::.chool. 

"\Yith tear dimmed eye~, the guilty one promi. e never to break an
other rul(:' unle . . · he think::-; he can get a\\·ay with it, retires, . obbing, 
con. rienre smitten over the fact that he ha" cau. ed hi. superior officer 
~"-H<'h agony of mind. 

The officers and members of this worthy Council are: 
.John "\Valier \Yanda Slick 
F'rank Coble Lillian Decker 
~fary Alice Van Nuvs Ruth Edwards 
Bertha Ellen "\Velke~ Catherine Ratcliff.., 
:Jfartha 1\filler Charles Eastman 
Rohert Hunter "B~dwin Oghorne 
J<~dward Clift. :Jfargaret Miles 
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.A.mong the thriving dub~ in the ~chool i:-- that made up of an enthu~
ia.tic group of hoy::-, known as the LeathPr Lung::-. lt il:i one of the mot 
prominent Htudent orgamzahon::, i'iince ib origmation a year ago and 
lJ.U!:> continued it· activitie~ this year with an increased attendance ai-' 
well a~ enthu~iasm. 

In its chief aim of boo~ting the :-;chool and the Trojans it ha · in a 
great way co-operated with other oro·anizations, e pecially the Pep'er . . 

In every way the Leather Lungs han: fostered the entiment for 
be-tter and cleaner athletics and have promoted school . pirit uncea~
ingly. 

Their undivided support of the team was marked throughout the ath
lP.tic sea~on:-;, in evt:>ry way they boosted tlw team to the utmost. 

At Chri~hnas tinw the LPather Lung:-; and Pep 'er · prt:>:-;ented the fir~t 
und second team::-; and their coachet' with gifb. 

An outshmding- social t:>vent of the Leatht:>r Lungs wa a big stag 
party at which thE.' team wa~ honored. 

Enough praisl:' cannot he given to this pE.'ppy bunch of boys whose 
everlasting energ-y and enthusiasm ha:-; done ~o mu<'h for thE.' general 
:;;chool spirit. 

Mr. Logan and :i\lr. Lt:>slie are the very capable ::-pon~ors for the 
Leatht:>r Lung-:-; and its officer~ are: 

Pre~ident ------------------------------- "\Yilliam Bovkin 
Vice-Presidt>nt -------------------- ------ ----- },rani~ Coble 

ecretary - - -- - ----- ------------ ----------- Robert Hunter 
Trea::-urer ------ ------------------------- Robert Kennedy 
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Thi · flock of enihu ia tie girl::; con::,iuered (by themselve~) to be the 
p ·ppie::si and brightest in the ·ehool, held their Iir:st meeting i:ieventl 
:Par· ago, purpo::,e unknown, but perhap · it wa:s all for the be t. After 
ihe du t had. ::settled, it wa::s found. out that everyone had sneaked out 
and gon' hom ' ~o the meeting wai:i adjourned. 

'l'here wa · a general :stampede at mo::;i of the met~ting~ this year and 
Pvery girl brought along her pep and enthu iasm, if she had any left 
from the la:-t game. 

In case you craxe details and care to read further we '11 continue. Tht> 
Pep 'ers adopted a ne\\~ :-;or\g, handclap, and yell, ·which the:v vi o·orously 
dPmon~tratl'd at all of the games. Have you seen tho:-e attractive <Tr<'en 
and white ign::; "Doo;::ting the Trojan "in the window::; of the bu:-inp::;:-; 
di...;trict? No one but the Pep-er::; i · re:-;pon ible for them. 

~\t Chri::stma:-; time the Pep-er· joined with the Leather Lungs and 
pre:-;ented the Coache · and member· of the fir:-;t and second teams \vith 
o·ift~ b • 

The out:-;tanding :-;ocial evt nt of the year wa~ a big theater party 
given by the Pep 'er: for the Leather Lung. and Trojan. ail<l atten<le<l 
h;.r . eventy-five couple . 

~lr:--. llutehi:-;on i:-; the ('hanning faculty advi~or of the Pep'er~ who is 
alway~ ready to help them with their new idea:-; for the bettering of the 
,Leneral .. chool . pirit. 

To live up to their motto "Boo:-;t the Trojan:-" i:- the ever]a:-;ting am-
bition of thi. olde:-t and peppie. t of pep organization. 

Bertha Ellen "\Velker ------ - - ------ ---------- ---- President 
Ruth I~dward -------- ------- ------- ------- Vice-Pre. ident 
Dorothy Hall ------- ---- - ------------- Secretary-Trea. urer 
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"11.'1::) ... \L\V .• \ Yl::) F..\lH. \rB ... \.TllBH 

\VII ~~~.J..T 0000 Fl,~LLO\V~ UE'r TOUJ;~1'111iJU." 

No doubt there i: mu<'h truth in tlw uhoYe <>pi_oTHIIl, hut it i:- <"t>rtuin 
that the author of tho:-e word-.. \\a:- not in:-pited to Ht<'ll litPrHl') elmrm 
when attPnding a regular :-e:-:--ion of our~ Tvw Cn::-tl' li iglt. '<'hool 1-'l'IHtte. 
On a whole the weath •r wa:- fair hut it ramwt he ::-aid that the H<>Intbli
cans and Democrat:-: eypr got togethl'r on any o<·cu:-:ion exc •pt to po:-e 
for thi, picture. 

The • 'ennt<• wn:-- uro·nnizt>d hy Mr. Le:-;lie :-oon aftpr thp opvniJJo· of 
:-;chool. Rolwrt Bakt>r wa:- eh•<·tt>d to :-erYe a:- H<']>Uhli<·an .Xntional 
dutinnan and .John 'nuner l•d tlH· DPlllO<.'l'Hti<' party. TwPnt~ thre<> 
~enator:-: <·ompo:-;ed the rank::.: of the U. 0. P. while tw 'nty-mw '<1nally 
talented t'tudenb Yohmh• •rt>d to uphold tlw donkey . 

.Jiartin 1lift wa:- unauimout'ly ('ho:--t>n to o · ·upy thP ~lwakpr \ <"hair. 
and ulthouo·h he •• ::-tuyed hy hi:-; gmb" throug-hout thp thn•p month-..' 
~iPg<', a ::-t>riou~ J>hy:-i<"al d<>]H'P:-:--ion i~ now noti<·t•ahle. 

Reo·ardle~~ or the fiPl'<'(' ho:-;tility, the m:lli<'iou:-; thn·at:-, nnd the ron
tinuou:-: di~~~gTt>emenb, the two pnrtit>:- adjounwd :-ill<' dit> with tht> a~
·uran<'e that tlwir ~t>~~ion had hePn the mo~t intPl't>~tiug· nnd t>nthu:-ia:-
tic ever held. ~lany important lPgi~lutiYe H('b were }Hb~Pd, and the 
body waH dctermin<>d to rt'Orp;anizp lH' ·t yt>ar. 
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l)RA)lATIC (iLl 'B 

Since X. U. S. a~ well a~ Hollywood ha~ a few would-be actor~ and 
actre~~e~, the re~ult wa~ that tht> Pro and Con Cluh ·wa~ ehangpd LO 

form that exclu:-;ive ~oeietv termed the Dramatic Club. 
l:Gach pro~peetive mt>ml)er feeling ah~olutply :-;ure of hi~ own talent 

and rather ~u~piciou:-; of hi~ neighbor~, felt little he:-;itancy in compet
ing for charter mcmber~hip. 

ln pre::-enting the play::-; the trembling a:-;piranb went through varying 
dt:gree:-; of nervou:-;ne~~ and ~tage-fr~ght and a ~elt>dion wa~ finally 
J ~ 1ade from tho::-;e who lono·ed for it. Tho~P uwmh 'I'~ not partieipating 
formed an excellent if not critical audience. 

Beyond the fact that the Dramati<' Club help~ dt>velop arting ability, 
~t also ha~ been in~trumental in preparing :-;ome :-;tudenb for future 
~ tage manager::-;. 

Mi~::-; Pinnick and Mi~~ \Ye~thafer have worked with the elub verv 
f urnef'tlv and faithfullv all<l del"en·p nnwh ('l'P<lit for thr club':-; !:--llC-
tP~~ful year. · 

Pre~i<l<'nt ------- --------------------- -- Pomrro;· Sinnock 
Yice-Pre~ident ---------------------------- Opal Bovender 
, 'eeretary-Trea~urer - - ---------------------- Vera Bron~on 
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A numbt>r of ambition~ young per~on~ rPalizing the advi~ability of 
killing two bird~ with one ~tone, handed together with the double pur
]>O~l' of :-;tndying lo<·al lli:-;tory and gntllt>ring and JH'l'H'rvir\g· hi:-;tori<' 
relic~ pertaining to the hi:-;tor: of llenry County and vicmity. 

An intere:-;ting ob~ervation of loC'al hi. tory waf' made hy thi:-- wide
awake organization and unu:-;ual pnthu:-;ia:-;m ha:-- ht>en ~hown hy the 
member~ in preparing uni<1ue and educational prog-ram:-- for the duh 
Iueeting::;. 

Becomino· verv much <'0Il<'erned about th<' in<·rPai'ino· deJJravitv of b • h • 

our youth, ~lr:--. badon~ \Yibon organized thii-> <'luh in 192;) a~ a poi->-
~ihle lllPthod or i->Olwring tlH' frin>lou::- X. I I. f.;. :--tudt>nt. 

Some of the program:-- <'On~i:-;t largely of n•adin,!!,· profound paper~ 
~ hirh no member except th<> author under~tand~. llowen'r, they mu::-;t 
h\, all right i'in<•t> ~fi~:-; \Yoody, t1l<> J'ac>ulty adviHn· of tlw <'luh ha:-- fav
orably commented upon the work~ of i'Ome budding hi~torian of thi: 
progre~~·ive club. 

I~,ornwrly nH.•mlwr:-;hip wa:-; open to onl~- jnnior and H'nior hi~tory 
student::-; but thi~ vear it has heen extended to all hi:-torv. tudenb. The 
under-ria . . men h:.wP ~l10wn a great intPrei't in the rhi.h work and H. 
future po~f'ibiliti<>. continue to look :-;plendid. 

Pre. ident --------------------------------- .T ohn level and 
Vice-Pre~ident --------- ---------------- ----- - Harrv Petro 
Secretary-Treasurer ______________ Dorothy Anne Broul1ard 
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Onp of the Jllo~t int<>rP~ting a~" Pll a~ edueational duh:-; in the ~ehool 
i:-: the ~<'i<'Il<'L' ~o<·it>ty "ho'<' Jnn·po:-:p i:-- to create, ~tiumlatt> and mnin
ta in intere~t in ~cience. 

~\ll :-:twl<·nb int ·re:--h•d in tll(' Ill~ :--ll'riou:-. and ra~<·inntil\!.1," Ion• of tllP 
-~cientifie world are inyited to join. 

The • 'eiPnee ~oeiet Y }w .... h ·c·oniP r ttll<>r ramon .... for ib uni<flH> pro
gnun~. ntrying from ·a Yi:--it of tJIP JIIH 0 ·i<·ian ~lartano fl'Olll t)lP ~pirit 
world, to ledure~ on ill<> Ein::-tein thPory. 

The eovert aeb of thi :-: my:--teriou:-. hod~, the di~agrePahle odor::: 
floatino· from the ~andnan of a ~<'i<'ll<'<' So<'iPiv lllPPtino· exeite t1w • • 1":1 

wondPr of non-HH'Illht>r::-. ~l<'IIllwr .... of thi~ organization eontPIHl that a 
memlwr~hip i~ worth all ~aerifi<·p and hazard:-- to life and limh pntaih•d 
in thi:-- odiferou:-. dt>partnl('nt. 

H i~ rmnored that at tlw late:-.t lllPPting an inten':-:ting t>xperiment 
wa:-. ronduc·t<><l on numnl'aduring a quantit~.r ol' tear ga:-:. to hP loo:-;pd 
upon the un:-.u:-;pecting S •nior:-. ConnnPn<·<>ment evenil\g. 

PrP:-.idt>nt -------------- --- - ----------- - CrvHtal Caruther~ 
\.,..ic0-Pre~ident --------------------------- :\llan De\VPrpe 
, 'N·retary-TrPa~nn·r ------------------------ - .J mwt foni: 
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'l'ltt> Uirb' UlP<' Club und<'r tlw :-:u] Pl'Yi:--ion of ~li:--~' ~lay J>or:--e; i:-. b~ 
far tlw mo:t nwlodiou-- organization in ::-<'hool. The warhling memher"' 
llavp followPd a hu"'y routine thi:-- year :--tud~'ing a Yari<>d a::':--ortnwnt 
of mu~ie whi(·h lm:-- held the intere:--t of the girl:--. 

Home of the nmnlwr:-- rpndered at tlw wPekly eonyocation of the girb 
"erP: Tlw Big Brown Bear, h~ ~lana-/;urea; I~~vpnin~ ~ hado\\ "• hy . K. 
Bi(·ci; Dar key Lullahy, hy ~Iartl'n:---lhorak; Littly Boy Dhw, hy ~ y eYin 
and 'pain, hy Baum-Chiara. 

Only girl~ who have had some preYiou:-- "ork in glee duh or ehonu::: 
"·ork are allo\\·ed to join in thi. ::,oniferou:-- ~omHling org-anization. 

rrwo lllPllllWr:-- ol' thi:-- ambition. ,group of ~011~-hir<l:-- migrated \\"(':-;t 
thi~' fall and partieipated in tlH' roncert of the ~\ll , tate Glee luh at 
Jndianapoli~. nanwly ~fary Loui:--<> TTe1l<'r nn<l.Janet ~forri:5. 
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ORCifESTlL\ 

One of tll<> 1110~t perft><·ted org.mization:-; in X. II. N. ,i:-; ill<> high :o;<'lwol 
Ol'('ht>:-.tm "hic·h thrivp~ un<!Pr the capahlP diredion or ~li~~ Dor:o;t>y. 
Tlw ()]'{'])(>~tra thi:' ~'PHl' hn~ ~urpa~~Pd th<' fondp:-;t hop<·~ or ib dirPctor 
hlld ha~ l'('<.H'hed that point or perfpc·tion that lll<tke~ it rank with t1w 
i 'oremo~t high :-.<·hool on·llP~tra~ in tlw ~tate; not on!~ that hnt four of 
ib lllPllllwr~ W<'l'P honon'd hy lwing· d<>l<>g:ttPd to pln~· in tlw all-~tnte 
(\n·lw~tra "hi<·h lll<'t in lndianapoli~ during-~ 'tate Teac·IH r~ Convpntion. 
'l lw or<'lw~tra i:' <'Olllpo~Pd of thirty mpmlwr~ whid1 l'<'J)]'('H'llb ~OllH' of 
the mo~t ~killPd lllll~i<'al ta!Pnt that ~ T('\\" ca~u(' c·an prodU('('. 

I•~ollo\\ ino· an' tllt> llleiJllwr~ of Ow or<'hP~tra; ~I <'1Tel Iher~. KPnnt'th h • 

r.Junw, Il<>rman Dunlap, Elia:' TJarmon, fbil lligl<'y, :\lprril Lyon, 
CharlP:-; :.\1 ahonP~, l•~ugPIH' :\1 illPr, ('lyd<' Ho~Pa, ,J CUIH's L. Rlwll<>y, Gor
uon 'T<:n·lor, I fpnry \YPl('h, Orvillt> \\Tood\\ ard, I•,o~ter B<'ll, \\"'"aunida 
~\xon, ifp]pn Barton, \ Tpra Lea Bron~on, Lillian Burk, Cr~v~tal Car
l'tlthPr~, :.\Ian Copeland, LPla Fant, (lPIWva Fulton, <leorgia Crady, 
lfelen Ilartw(~ll, Olivp Kt'ndall, ~\nna :Ma<' HmlllllPll, Virginia Tweedy, 
Martha .J<m<> Van ~ant, .Jame~ Pif'rHm, Holwrt ?\fillikan, KPitll RPy
nold~. 
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BAXl) 

l•'or tlH• fir :-; t tim<· in til<' hi:-;tory of thP :--ehool a rPnl hand l'PJH'<':o-Pnt<>d 
X<>w ('a:--tiP lli ,u;lt ~dwol m1d hPIJ><'d to in:--till "ppp" into tlw ha:-;k<•t 
hall l'an:-- and t<'Hill. It ('<til truthfullY he :--aid that the hand lm:-; doiH' 
nwn• I' or 1 T. II. K. than any otlwr or,g·~mization or <·luh. 

l•~arly iu th<> ha~k<•t hall ~<·a:--on, HohPrt ~Iillikan, :--t>nior, rallPd to
g<'ihPr all :--tndenb who wt>n• <'apahl<:' of playing in :--ueh an organization 
and twPnt~ niup ho~ :-- n•:--porHI<'d. I lr \Ya:-- t>IPdPd h: popular Yote to 
HIP din•dor:--hip or t])(• organization. ~\ftpr two rp])(•ar:--al:-- tlH· hand 
w :1:-; ahlP to pia~' tht> IJJU...;i<' <'ontrihutPd hy the ~\thletie ~h:--o<'iation and 
t h<'~' JIIHdt> tlH·ir initial appParanc·p D<'<'Pmlwr :~,at tlw Log·an:--port 4 ,..<'\\' 

l'a:--tlp ganl<'. ~ Tot only did tht> hand play at lo<·al gau1t>:-- hut thP)~ wrn· 
g;iY<'ll a trip to Fr:tnklin with all PXJWnH.':-- paid makiJ\•.!; a finp :--l10wing. 

Thl<'l l'ollo\Ying hoy-.. haY<' ~hown that it i:-- not impo:--:--ihlP for this 
H·hool to haY<' a hand: 

J•~)ia:-- ) lHI'IIIOJl 
,J Hill('!-- Pi ('J'H>Il 

OrYillP \Yoodward 
If arold \Yoodward 
llarold llanlll'o'· 
\Ym. Lahoytrnu:x 
rl'lH•ron Ktpypn:-;on 
l•'rrdri<' f-lpark:--
~r nrYin DilkP' 
~I HIT in Ho:--a<t 
l<'red<•riek Byer~ 

l•~rYin TaYlor 
U ailJligl~y 
Engen(:' )!iller 
Y eril Bogue 
Holwrt Hamilton 
Ilenry \Yeleh 
Charie:-- :.\Iahonpv 
II erman Dunlap· 
..\lorton Xiek(:'ll 
\\T alter • •,yeigc.nt 
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~lt>rrill Lyon~ 
l·~rne:--t Ttn·lor 
Fo:--t<•r Beil 
L\ 1<> Fant 
.J olm Carpenter 
Clyde Ho:--aa 
I•,loyd <l Ph hart 
KennPth Blunw 
Gordon Taylor 
Holwrt :.\Iillikan 



• 

-
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EGO EJ._TTRI 
1 IPlPnp d ' .. \gonlt liRtened with all her . oul to the lw1l~ of the ncarhy 

CaUH•dral of Saint-Pierre flooding the nigl1t with tlwir ~weet C'hirnef::. 
\\'hat did tlH•y seem to promi~e? Sh<> walkPd on the tPJTH<'P in her light
eolon•d drP:-<:-; with her hPad wrapped in a veil that f<>ll to l1cr waif:t. 
~'he wnlkPd with a meaf'ured f::tep that f::e('med not to touc·h tlw gravPl 
and dp:-;c•rilH'd a wide rir<'l<' C'ut in half hy tlw rayf: of a lamp aroun<l 
whidt the gardPn-moth~ c·ame to die. Th<• moon . ank lwhind tli<> Jin
dPnf:. In the distance a night-in-gale . trugglerl fPPhly again. t thP King 
of thP .\ld<•r:-:. 'f1hp :t<'p:-: of the . troller varied lwi \\"cen the ''andante" 
and Ow "mae~tro '' ancl lwr movenwnb ''"<'rP ~o rYthmieal that :--he 
:ecmecl a living lyre. On lwr hrow, in her far<>, throughout lwr long. 
dnlicate hocly, rcignecl inpffahlc peace. 

But . ud<lPnl~· from within tlw very height: of the rhatPan came melo
clie._· from hPr lwlovPcl organ. Removing- her vPi1. IT Plrne :-:uhmittecl }Jf'r 
brow to thP rarP~sing hreeze and tremhlPcl a~ littlr h~· little thP moclPs 
of expre~:ion were <'omhined and the . oul of th<' artist . prf'acl tln·ough 
all the va. t pipe·~ of tlw organi . m. "Y f' .. Ro. sean is an arti. t, hut,'' re
ntcmhering, lwr eye: ~mouldered, "how I Jwt~ l1im. Jwte l1im. hatf' 
l:im!" and. he ~round Jwr heel. . avagely. To think that tlw only man 
who hacl r.omr. into JH~r life had not e~en noticed her! \Vith hrooding 
rvr.:-:, Tlelenr rr.r.allecl tl1e Pvents of the clav . 
. How tlutt morning the comfortable ro1i.tine of tl1r. d1ateau lwd neen 

un. et by an unexpected telf'g-ram; how ~l1e had ting1Nl witl1 exr.itemf'nt 
wl1en J1er fatll<'r l1ad . aid, "He i. the . on of a verv clear friencl or minr, 
Carrington, wl10 i. on l1i. way home from a European trip. Lrt '~ f::<'<'. 
he mu. t he alwut twrnty-eight. They . avf' hr if:: a geniuf' at the kev
hoard. .Jo, I lwve nev<'r . een tl1e lad, bnt if lw'. anytl1il'\~ like lli-. 
father- ! '' and Count cl '~\goult had lo. t l1imf::e1f in reverie . , l1e re
memberPclllOw ~he lwcl jog-gecl along to the . tation in tl1e olcl ~nrrey hf'
Tif'ath tll<' . nn~l1in<' and applP-hlo~-,om~; how . lH' lwcl h<'en almo. tweak 
\,·ith antirination for hi~ arri~al; how ~lw hacl had to . teaclv hrr:::elf on 
her fatllPr'. arm when the train at la. t nulled in with a ~rent rhng and 
f'mittrcl n young man wl10 rame up to tll<'m and in a . traigl1t forwarrl 
rnanner lwcllwlcl out hi. hand to the fatlwr .. aying "I am .Tolm Ro. ::-eau. 
Frere Fran7.r, are vou not~ I would hav(' known vou anv where from 
Darl '~ .-torif'. ancl. de. rription .. '' And Count c1'~\gonlt. l1acl at onrf' 
extendf'cl a fatlwrlv emhrarf', How calm anrl indifferent . lH' l1acl triecl 
to apnear a. tl10ugh meeting- a friend, a dark l1anclsonw youtl1 with a 
a me11ow clrawl to l1i. voirf' and three inrlH'. to l1i .. i' f<'et of hf'igl1t wa. 
HP evervclav orrurenr(' in:-;tead of the first monH'nt of it. kind in all lwr 
Pi!!."htf'f'~ ve.ar~ of l10me and ronvent lif('. 

Then il1ry lwcl wouncl tneir wav hark tl1rong-ll tlH' l1ill. to tl1e rlwtf'an 
tlu~.t l1acl ~iood for yf'ar~>' on tl1(' l1ig·he. t bluff overlooking heautiful Lnkf' 
C'on10. ancl a11 thP warm ~unf::lline l1ad turnf'cl to rool gravne:". wl1f'n . hr 
l1ncl rPalir.rd l1o"· much of a nonf'nih.,. ~l1r . rPm<'<l. .Tolm. ,~-110 w ... ith lwnrl
~nme indifference wa~ animatedly talking- of hi. tra,·eh, bi::- fath('r, ancl 
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bi father's e:xperienc<>:- with Count d ' ~\goult, :-ome tin~t•s looking at ht>r 
bnt never seeing her. "Of rour:-'e thry had nm<'h to talk ahout, hut thPy 
di.dn 't need to treat lwr like a ehild. ~lw wa:-; eight t>Pn, :-:lw 'd have tlwm 
know!'' 

o in pas.'ionate de:-;pair, :-hP had left her fathl'r and ,John in tll<' :-un 
room with their :-mokt'~ and had riddl'n out ovpr tlw P~tatP, talking· to 
her hor:-;e in an effort to rPgain lwr eompo:-;un'. "Bleak iron:! \Yill 
1nv e:xi~--tenee alwav~ lw nwdioerp and tanw, with hut ' 'on to ('onfidP 
in.?'' And :he ha<i laid lwr he~td on her mount':-; manP ~md wPpt long, 
and uproariou~ly . 

... ow a. Helene ·walked in tlH' ve~}Wr hreeze:-: with ,John·~ mn~ic P<'ho
mg through tlw hall~ and ~pla~hing into tlw fountain hPlow, :-;h<· 
laughed at her afternoon·~ JWrformance. Slw laughe<l and lauglwd llll

til the nightingal<>, hearing her, took couragP and triumplH'<l ov<'r tlH' 
King of the Alder:-;. OvPr TTelen a great waY(' of P,e;o ~urg<'d an<l a~ slH• 
hreathed in the spring that wa:-' eharged ''"it11 advPnturr, hrr n<>r:-:onal
itv until now a dormant ~park ~udd('n]v fanm'<l into flame. "Tlw world 
wa, her~. and. .r ohn would he too!'' . 

mothering a d<>sirr to nm an<l ]rap wildly ahout thr gar<lrn, TTPI<>n<' 
hastened to the mirror:-: in lwr room. Slw 1'UrY<'Y<'<l l1rr~elf from all 
angle. an<l for the fir~t tim<' wa:-; ronsciouf.; of lwr l1i(ldrn hut n<>vrr111P
less exquisite heauty. TI<>r u~ual ~omhre <>yes w<>r<' hla('k and gold witl1 
their intC'n. ity of animation. ~h<' smiled; l1rr t<>Pth flashed in nrnrly 
contrast and her fare wa~ like a light . hining und<'r a mass of hronze 
and gold. She poisr<l and po~€'<1, thinking rapi(lly, tl1e11 witl1 th<> ]pan 
of a panther, . he . eized a ma/razine an<l with tr<>mhling fing-<'r~ found 
tl•e section called "Fn~llion. ". Slw look<><1 at th<' illustration~. tlH'Tl 
looked at what . he . aw in t1H' mirror. Ga. ping- at thr trrrihlr ron1ra:-;t. 
1'he chokNl on the sudden r<>alization. 

"Horror. ! how . tnpi<l lw mu. t tbink mr!" wn. ll<'r tl10ught a. :-:lw 
tore down her hair and ·with nimhle finger. and sll<'Hr. hegan cutting 
away great silken . lwath. of hronz<> an(l gold. RlmclrlC'ring, hn1 in 
ecstasy over the effect, . he next ru. bed to the far corner of l1rr hig 
Pmpty warrlrohe, painfully hrought out fwo largf> antiqnatecl, rlnst-rov 
cred trunkR anrl spread th<> cont€'nt. on tl1€' floor unrler tl1e light. 

What an array of . ilks, . atinR, velvets, ]arr. , rihhons, heantifnlly 
~arved fan., dainty shoes; glamor and adventur€' fairly ~poke from thf> 
stuffs. 

"Ah, but Rhe mu. tn't tarry," and with rharart<>risHr C'ncrp:Y, .lw 
r.tealthily crept along the halL of the Rervant. ' quartrr:-: until RlH' 
rrached Annie's door. Anni<> would help her, g-ood old .\nnir. wlw for· 
f'<'venteen years since her mother's rleath had hf><'Jl nur. <', fripnd, and 
practirally mother, to her. 

"Annie, Annie, wake np," . he whispered. in th€' dark "It is T, it j:-; 
Helene.'' 

Annie groaned and ya-wned , leepily, then ~eeinO' Helene, alarmecll~ 
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cried, "\Yhat ail. ye, dcari ·, what ails ye? For the lan '::; ~ake, hon, i · 
ye all right! 'hild alive, why aren't ye in bed!" 

Hushing to her :--iu(', Helene greeted her t-iaying ".BJverything i · all 
right, only, .Annie, 1 have a wonderful secret to tell you.' ' And .Anne 
marveled at the :-;oinethiJ\g new and beautiful shining in the face of her 
'' chere jolie. '' 

It wa::; quite late, five minute::; to ten to be exact, and but two of the 
traveler::, on the dining car rewained at breakfast. r:rhe many window· 
of the ~alle a' manger were ::;eated against a deceptive radiance of April 
::;unlight. UoldPn note.' e~caping the heavy me~h of the wmdow glas · 
(•mbruced the black-clad leg: of John Ro:--::-;eau who had been ...;uddenly 
:-UllllllOIH'd home ,and r ·peated them:-;elve · in the golden jonquil · adorn
mg the ultra-:-;mart traveling coat of a very beautiful young lady who 
\.ra: ju t fini:-hing her breakfa~t. 

Between the jPrkir\g of the train, his coffee and new:-;paper, .John 
apprai::-ed the yellow jonquib, the dark blue richne:-::- of her velvet :mit, 
the chic l1at ::- 'i a hove- at thi point the lady in que::-tion rai::-:e(l her 
face and John rai:-; ·d hi::: new::-paper fini~hing his musing under it:-; 
Ehelter. 'J.'}w golden light fla~hino· in her dark eyes mingled with the 
jonquil~; he had never :-;een ::-uch eye ·-eye · that were gay and reflect
ed jonquil:,;; in their depth:--. J onquib, jonquib, where had he :-;een jon
quil , "to:::~ing th •ir head: in ::-;prightly dance''? Then like a fla:-;h came 
a picture to hi:-; mind; why, of cour::-se, only ye ·terday million;· of them 
around th' <'hateau- nodding and blowing in the sun; how he had 
thrilled to their hapiJine~s ju~t a· he now wa · thrilling to the happine::; 
or' tho~e eye~. lie meditated on the owner of ·uch eye , probably a 
much ~Ot\ght d •butante of ~ •veral ~ea::-on · in one of Pari·' mo~t fa h
ionable cliques- very poi~ed, very :::-ure of her power~ and charm, very 
::-ophi ticated. 

J olm peeped around hi::- paper once more. ~he wa:-; be ·towing quite 
a o-enerous pourhoir, upon the deli<rhted colored O'arcon and wa. prepar
ing to leave. \Y ould h >r cour::;e through the diner to her Pullman be on 
the other ::-ide or would it be past him? ..:\. 0 Teat moment, but hi::-. 
U10UO'ht lowered; :-;he "oul(l probably ::;ail ~erenely by with not even a 
glance at hi::-- well-dres:-;ed per ·on (John wa~ very vain). Ah, "he wa::; 
coming· elm-er -ye:-:, hi:-; heart leaped, ~he had clw~en hi:-; :-;ide and wa 
pt.in:-;takingly makino· her exit. 'he \va::-; almo:-;t be:-ide him now-

"IIanrr that tunnel, what the--!'' John wore softly a:-; the train 
~u<ldenlv lurcht'd; a <'rn~h of broken china, th<> . cret>ch of a chair over
turning: a heavy thud and a dull moan. John felt hot coffee dripping 
through his w 11-pres~ d trou~ers and groaned. Then a. the train again 
~werved out into the daylight he ga. ped in amazement- . itting ~pra,vl
ed on the floor with her hat cocked on the back of her head how
ing a mass of newly Rhorn bronze and gold . at, he realiz d, the fulfill
m('nt of all hi~ dreams . taring open-mouthed and big eyed up at him . 
. Jumping; up, ,John gathered her in hi arm., , traightened her l1at, and 
looked 'and looked. Then ~omething clicked in l1i mind, ome sub-
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con ·ciou · ::-omething, and he looked more clo::;ely. Jonquils, jonquil ·
a lake- a dw.teau- a child or had ·he been a child? "'uddenly he 
jerked off the hat he had ::;o carefully placed and ·with a ::;udden light 
~hining in hi · face, he aid: 

"Helene d '~\..goult, doe your father know where you are!" 
-HUTH ~D\VARDS. 

ON UN PREP A RING LESSONS 
ln every ::;chool and in::;titution there are rash complaints that ::;tu

dent eek .friendl:ihip out of ::;chool rather than with the characters in 
their Bngli ·h and that they remember all dates e ·cept tho::se in IIi tory. 
Perhap , thi · i:::; true. l can not hone::;tly ::,ay that any ::student ever 
failed to prepare his le:::.:::;on, ::;imply for the ::sheer ::sati::sfaction of having 
neglected hi duty; but ::;impl) that he had ::something else to do. No, 
::-tudent::; aren't o£ that nature becau::se this i:::. contrary to the teaching 
of their elders. 

~tudents are the bu::sie::st people in all the \Yorld although other::; seem 
to fail to realize a fact ::so true. There are the new novels that they 
LlU t criticize; the paper::; that mu::st be neat; and the ::;ocials and parties 
tllat mu::;t be brightened by their presence. There are alwa) s :so many 
friend:::, whom they rnust recognize. Has it not been written that the 
creature::; of th1s earth must be friendly to·ward each other l ln what 
better way can they manifest their friendly nature than by a loi\g, de
}jghtful stroll after ::;chool or by a friendly chatter at the cro ·::;roads or 
over the front yard fence l 

~,inally, about t\vo hour::; after ::;chool is out they creep, :slowly up the 
'' alk, on the homeward tretch, too tired for any more exert10n that 
day (unle::; · It be a dance or a party, which they mu:st not mi:ss). To 
read an Bnglu.,h le::; ·on or study a chapter o.f lh tory would be out of 
lhe question. lt would be far too taxing to both mind and nerve ·. They 
mu t keep until tomorrow morning when the mind would be freshened 
UJ~d adju ted to ab::;orb new wi dom. 

The next mornil\g, about fifteen minute· before the la t bell, the am
Litiou::; ::student leap from hi. bed, frightened by tho ·e neo·lected le · ·on· 
~taring him in the face. All the way to ::;chool that haunting vi::;ion fol
luws him until, very suddenly he has a brillian idea. He \Vill either 
l!Ot look at tJw tPacher and perhap~ ~hP will think he i · not feeling well; 
or he will look intelligent and bluff. 'rhere could be no harm in 
hluffin<r onp day. Tomorrow he would have PVPry le~::-on at jt~ full face 
value. 

At la~t the month ha~ come to a clo~e. ne, no, two funny looking, 
br~ ghtly eolor<>d eharacter.·, clo. ely re:;;emhling "r'~" :-;mile at him 
from lwtwPPn the front and ha(·k of th<> rpport (•ar<l. "\Yhat did it mean. 
dh, nothing only that he ha<l intended to get his le. ~on. tomorrow, but 
had forgotten to. - GLADY KRINER. 
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1 ~;nppo:--e my fir~t pair of button ~hoe: was the fir:::;t thing 1 was 
H: ~11; eon~ciou. of being thankful for. Of cour::ie they were black and 
:-;hm;, and my three-year-old eye" neyer wearied of the fa~cination of 
the little, round, flat jt·t button:-.. Then 1 enjoyed fa:--tening them, too. 
1 worked untinngly at makii~g the round little head:::; pop through the 
lvng nanow ~;llb. The ::;teel buttoner wa:::; too long for my fmger:::; and 
1 mmmged Jt awkwardly, ami yet 1 wa:::; lmrt and im;ulted when my 
1110ther came- and she al '' ays Uld-and :said. 

"\\ell, uear, are you reauy lor me to help you with your ·lwe::s !'' 
Heally, llllleed, 1 wa never ready: 
"1 can do them, ' ' 1 alway:-; rep1led. 
1 alway · told her that. 1 knew 1 could do them if 1 only had enough 

tune. .....\nll Uwn :she alway:::; took me onller lap and unfastened the one 
lllad buttoned. 

· · ~ e , you re gettmg along fwe but 1 want to help you bO you can 
have ) our brealtiast nght away. " 

1 could lmve been reconclleu to her Iini::shing them, but 1 :::;uffered 
keenly b •cau:::e slle Uld not go on where lleft uri. 

But tlle fun of marupulatH\g· the buttons wu::s only incidental to the 
fun of bemg able to get tlle hoe on the correct feet. I have :since 
marvelled tuat growllUJ..l::i, ure:-; mg cluluren with :::;quare toed :::;hoe:s of 
babyhood, ran tell wbwu shoe 1::s wuich. As 1look back, I don't wonder 
that 1 eoultm t til::stmgtu:::;h bet ween them, even from the '• feel'' after 
1 had them on. The hr;:,t tune 1 donned the button ::shoe::s and :scampered 
urow1d 1n :::;earcb of the button book, mother exclaimed, '' Chilu, you 
ltttve your new hoe ou the wroug feet! \\'on 't you ever learn to put 
your hoe · on right?" 

I had begun to have doubt· on the ubjert my elf. 
".Mother how can you tell?" It wa a u ele :s que:stion. I felt that 

1 wouldn't under:stand and li::;tened only half-heartedly. 
"\\'hy, by the button~." I pricked up my ear::-.. "The button· al

way:s go on the out ide. Don't they look queer the way you have them 
on!" 

I looked at Ill) ~hoe:--. I looked at her:-., which were buttoned, too. I 
turned ~o \\'e both faced the :-.ame direction. ~line did look queer. 

• 'Button~ alway::; on the oubide.'' 
• • Buttons alway on the oubide. Change them before you stretch 

them all out." 
. .And all th · time I toiled at the button~, trying to fa~ten them, that 

day. I ~aid to my~elf, '• Button!-; alway~ on the out. ide.'' I never for
got it, eitlwr. That wa~ "hy I wore button ~hoe:-- aft r that, even until 
I wa. :-;o hi,g- that the girb at ~ehool a~ked lll<' why I n •yer wore laee 
:-:hoe:-;. .bhnnwd to confe:-;. that I wa~ afraid I might get lace ::-;hoe::-. on 
the wrong feet. I aid button :-;hoe. were ea ·ier to fa::;ten. .l everthele~s 



I saw to it that my ne ·t pair wa::5 lace, and wa::5 ::mrpri::;ed at the ea ·e 
with \vhich 1 put tllem on the right feet. 

lt 1llked. buttOll::5 on my lloe::5 uunng my pre-::5chool day::5, 1 abo hked 
them a playuung . 1 u ually managed to get a button lrom each gar
luent my brother::> anu 1 ter d.1 ·carueu. ~ly collectwn grew :so rap1dly 
that wlwn 1 wa:s four, lllad a pound camty box nearly lull. Once 1n a 
wlltle 1 dumped them all on the floor and enjoyed C1e companion::51lip of 
every button, but u ually 1 confmed my::5eli to a few favorite::5. There 
wa::5 J uamta, for in::;tance, no larger t.han a ::5mall dmmond, tlat, thwk, 
two-eyed, red, ·o named becau ·e ller color made me think of an Jnd1an. 
Pearl wa::; a · lar,ge a::5 a dime, but not 80 flat, and wa::5 white, clear and 
shiny. 1 didn't hke her although 1 had nothing again::;t her, except that 
she .had no freckles-! envied people without freckle::;- and had a com
mon-place name. Julia wa a georgeou::5 purple, cut from a purple ::5ilk 
dres::5 of mother::5. Bert wa::5 a dark, grey and white, four eyed, with a 
full che 't-at least the edges ro::;e toward the center with a big bulge
taken from my brother'::> tweed ·uit. ..Arthur bulged, too, but he wa::; 
black and ::;maHer than Bert. I always thought h1s chest ·welled, but 
becau ·e he had to hold his chest that way to make his frock coat han$ 
right. .Maggie, the faded old tin button, with the shank allma::5hed from 
being ·tepped on, I liked be ·t of all. Her edges were in lacy open work, 
rPminding me of the faded finery of our 1n h laundres . Because of 
this re ~emblance I fixed her nationality as lri ·h. I chri::;tened her 
:Maggie in honor of an lri8h dre::5smaker on our street who had given me 
an apple once a ' I pas ed her house on the way home from the grocery 
~tore. 

Many of the others had names and w re occa ional favorite , but 
the e e ~pecial favorite were alway pre ·ent. I acted a ~poke ·man, 
now talking for one, now for another. .My family could never under
stand thi game of mine. I would sit for an hour at a time, ·ometime8 
moving the button , one by one, single file, along a ruler, ometimes 
merely staring at them. Once my father went o far as to wonder, 
jokingly if I was "all there," a he put it, but no one ever interferred 
with my game but Blanche. he wa nearly eight and :o active that 
:'jtting till wa a torture not to be endured except in school and during 
meal . 'he could never re ·ist up etting my "silly old button. " ·when I 
was illy enough to let her ee me playing with them. 

One afternoon I had built my block for a hotel and wa. taking the 
button family (same ten were present that time) to their room., the 
l'Oom. being the spaces between the block ~erving as wall~ and stairs 
all in one, when Blanche walked in upon me. 

''You came home from . chool at reres. , '' I houted at her, placing 
myself between her and the hotel. 

"No, I didn't. ch~ol'. out.'.' She da~l.Ced. about the room, pulling 
o~f her tsl.ove: and tos~mg them mt? a chan, w1th her cap and coat. Her 
h1gh . p1nt. nettled me. I knew mu:;chief wa. brewino-. "\VllV hadn't I 
put away the button ooner? · 
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•' \Yhat you got then', Button~?'' She wa~ darwing nec.trPr. 
''\\'hat are the old button~ doing to-day t 11 uh! ·what are theoy 

~aying? Hull/" 
"Look out. You '11 knoek the hotel over." 
"\VherP '::; a hotel? Thi:s a hotel?" 
Her toe touched 1t ever :so lightly, yet a foundation bloek wPnt down 

<!nd down fell hotel, button::; anu alL Arthur ju:--t mi:--~~a hemg eru:--lwd. 
~he ha<tn 't Ilwant to do Umt but ~mce it \\·a:-- done :-;tw <Htn<·t>d ju. t a~ 
Lt:-:;t and laughed ju:st twice a::; loudly. 

"Uoody, Uoody, the hotel fell down!'' 
1 think I might have borne It if ~he hadn't ~aid it over and over and 

peereu into my face a:s 1 re:seued the button~. 'l'hi~ wa. too much. 1 
waited until :-;lw danced away then threw one of the blocks at h<.:'r. It 
·truek her :-;hin and <·hanged her mirth to angPr. .B~rom then on, block::., 
Lutton:--, and cu~hion. ±rom the davenport flew thick and fa:--t. 1 
haruly know if either would have had any hair l<>ft if .\lothPr hadn't 
entered the room just then. 

Holding u by our collar~ at arms length ~he looked at fir~t one and 
then the other. 

"Aren't you a hamed of your:--elves! Little girl· fighting like two lit
tle cab! '\Vhat is the matter with you anyway? You don't act like o-irl ·, 
you act like animals of some kind.'' 

"\Ye are animals, Mother. The preacher aid we were. JGverybody 
i;:;, you and I and everybody.'' 

Mother didn't appreciate the information. Her frown deepened. ;he 
gra ped Blanche's collar tio·hter and gave her ~uch a ~hake that the 
~mile vani hed from her face. 

"A..re you a human be in o·?" Mother a. ked angrily. 
I watched Blanche. "\Ye had been a:sked that before and I had been 

at a lo s as to how to reply. \Yhat was a ''human bean!" 
I watched Blanche and listened to what ·he would say. he didn't 

n'ply at once. 
'' ~-\re you?'' Evidently an an wer ·wa · expected. 

eeing that !:'he mu t f;ay sonwthing, Blanche grunted, "Uh-lluh. '' 
One la ·t long shake wa given to both of us. 
''You don't act it,'' were mother' partino- word~ a ~he relea::-ed us 

and hurried back to the kitchen. 
Thi. puzzled me. The other time Blanche had ... aid !:'he wa:-;n 't a 

"human bean" and had heen . haken for it. Thi time ,he had aid 
f-he was one and had lwen ~haken for it, and I, who hadn't an wered 
either time, had also been ,haken both time . 

""\Yhat is a 'human hean,' Blanche~" 
~ he wa: , ilent a he curled her hair. 
''Do you know,'' I per i ted. 
'' ure I know.'' 
""\.Vhat i. it?" 
""\.Vhy it's a bean-oh I can't explain it". 
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I looked at her su ·piciously. 
''I don't think you know.'' 

Picking up her third reader and glancing at me; huUon::; scattered ali 
ov~r the floor she :waggerPd out of the room. 

''l do h.now. You wouldn't under::;tand, even if l did explain it''. 
Lono· smce she confided to me that ~he always thought a "human 

Lean'' was a product of the stalk that .Jack the Uiant Killer climbed, 
though she nPver knew what it looked like, or whether it was good or 
1 ad. 

SA RAil D rRIIA~l. 

HABITS 

Clutching, clinging, tenaele~ which drag character into the lowest 
depths or slowly raisil\g foundations which elevate one to the heights 
of clean living and pro::;p 'rity. \Yhich are your habits? 

If all people could realize that tlwy are guided almost completely by 
habits perhap.· they would give more thought to their conduct while 
m the plastic ~tate. Ureat men have developed their habits and hase 
found them helpful and faithful servants. ~lany mpn }uwe not d{'
veloped their habit· and have found them~elves slaV('S to a relentlp:-.s 
ma~ter. Everytime a deed i~ done a little ~tick is added to the fire 
within. A fire that will be a means of either de~troying us or of 
furnishing power to driYe us to Great PhtC('. 

-MARTL. ... CLIFT 
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()ALE DAR 

SEPTEMBER 

Sept. 13-First day of Hchool. Another nine 
months of work! 

Sept. 14- -I<'reshmcn push light buttons, and 
then walt for the elevator. 

Sept. 18-Senior had a hair cut and was 
mistaken for a freshman. 

Oct. 5--Stran~er Inquiring for Marjorie 
and bad cases of sleeping sickness 
develop. 

Sept. 20-John Waller administers first aid 
to freshman who almost drowns 
self at first attempt at drinking 
fountain. 

Sept. 22-"There'R a good pair of slippers." 
said Frank Bolser, as he threw the 
bananas down. 

Sept. 24-Big rush for first Phoenix, two 
trampled to death in 203. 

Sept. 25--•. H . S. runs wild in first football 
game of the season. Rush ville, 0; 
New Castle, 45. 

Sept. 27-Whose this Violet Ray Mr. Bron
son's always talking about? The 
old flirt. 

Sept. 30-Extra! ! ! Big election returns. 
Eighteen elected to Student Coun
cil. 

OCTOBER 

Oct. 1-Freshmen adopt new motto, "Green 
but getting riper." 

Oct. 3-"Cnlup" Clift and "Moon" Baker 
elected yell leaders. 

\\/, ... 

·'c~J{ 
Vct.ll Ltoclers in 

Chal"'l:'deruh.c. 
pose. e. 

Sept. 19-School begins to become a bore 
Hall is informed by Mr. Rockhill 
that there isn't such a building 
around here. 
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Oct. 7-Big pep meeting held at intersec- Nov. 15-Everyone is dieting, Thanksgiving 
tion of halls. il-l coming. 

Oct. 10-Ponies begin trotting into Latin 
classes. 

Oct. 12-Some tell Robert Millikan to get 
a hair cut, because it would be 
cheaper than buying a violin. 

Oct. 14-Boh Hunter's idea of an easy job 
is being station caller on an ocean 
liner. 

Oct. 17-Room :10!> purchases a new pencil 
sharpener. Such extravagance! 

Oct. 21-Students throw black ink. Teach
ers U's red ink. 

Oct. 29-All ready for Hallowe'en. 

NOVEMBER 

Nov. 1-Wasn't Hallowe'en great. Oh th ose 
parties! 

Nov. 3-Have you seen the Pep 'ers sta
tionery yet? Its p lenty n ifty. 

Nov. 5-Where are the Leather Lungs? 
Nov. S-Harry Petro gives his oration on 

an "Ideal Wife," to an interested 
audience 

Nov. 11-Armistice Day. Everyone got a 
two-minute vacation. 

Nov. 12-Beat Middletown in first basket
ball game. 

Nov. 24-A vacation! What could be better, 
now I ask you? 

Nov. 26-Martin want::~ to know why, when 
a man who is out for sprints is 
called a sprinter, and a man out 
for track isn't called a tractor. 

Nov. 28-Now for another week. 
Nov. 30-Pedad says he always Qnjoys 

Thanksgiving. 

DECEMBER 

Dec. 3-Logan~port played here. Enough 
said. 

c.. 
- - --

Dec. 6-The morning after the night be
fore. 

Dec. 8-Members of the Advance Grammar 
tried out their voices on the new 
high school song. 

Dec. 10-Nina !<'ern says the way to reduce 
is to push away from the table 
three time a day. 

Dec. 13-Many students insane from trying 
to write poetry. 

Dec. 15-Don Bales caught in the childish 
act of writing to Santa Claus. 

Dec. 17-Defeated Lebanon in a thrilling 
game. 

Dec. 21-Just one more day- then vacation. 
Dec. 22-\Vho says there ain' t no Santa 

('laus? Did you see all the eats 
at school today? 
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Dec. 24--Tf the referee had lost hiR whistle 
up at Muncie we'd have won that 
game. 

Jan. 4- Tears frozen on students' faces 
upon arrival hack to school. 

Jan. 7-WP g-ot a g-limpse of nature today 
when the fire bell rang. 

JANUARY 
Jan. 8--Another victory for the Trojan!!. 

Greensburg~New Castle. 
Jan. 17-0fHcen; of the Senior class elected 

at an important meeting. 
Jan. 21-End of the semester. Is there any 

jul'tire? 
Jan. 22-Everybody has gone to the Sixth 

Di<>trict Tourney at Rushville. 
Jan. 25-Surcly some one is getting rich on 

marcelling. 

Jan. 26-School out at noon today for lunch. 
Jan. 28-It's Muncie tonight. 
Jan. 29-Stati appointed. Lillian Decker 

and John Cleveland looked dazed. 
Jan. 30-Freshmen insi~t on being green 

whether its blue ~ionday or not 
FEBRUARY 

Feb. 3-Another good month started with 
a "Blue Monday." 

Feb. 7-7th period. Mr. Jones, to Dale 
Waters-"You can't sleep in here." 
Dale-"It is pretty noisy, but I 
think I can manage." 

Fee. 10-\Vhen asked to buy an Annual a 
certain freshman said that he 
didn't know whether or not he 
would go. 

Feb. 14--Some of the students still give 
valentines. That's all right, we 
didn't get one. 

Feb. 17-!\ir. Jones tells his geometry claPs 
to sit up straight, and he would 
come around and look at their fig
ures. 

Feb. 19-As usual Charles Eastman spits 
out his gum upon entering Miss 
Chamber&' Advanced Grammar 42A 
class. 

Feb. 21-Under classmen get "shot." Poor 
camera! 

Feb. 24--Seniors start getting pictures tak
en. Frank Bolser stays to help 
pick up pieces. 

Feb. 25--No pictures taken today. Our 
guess is that they are giving the 
camera a rest. 

Feb. 28--Two new girls enter school. The 
school welcomes them. 

MARCH 

Mar. 1-Seniors motto: To err is human; 
to admit it is foolish. 

Mar. 4--Beat Spiceland in ftrst gume of 
Sectional, 17 to 9. 

Mar. 5--N .H.S. all turn out to <>ee Trojans 
win tourney. 

Mar. 7-Big pep meeting this morning to 
celebrate vicl.(lry. 
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Mar. 10--We didn't hear anv wecldlng bells 
last night. The teacher must have 
got cold feet. 

Mar. 16-Why so much blushing? Oh, Miss 
Pinnick assigned parts for class 
play. 

Mar. 18-Police force needed to keep stu
dents from leaving classes to lis
ten to state tourney over radio in 
Room 203. 

Mar. 21-Lillian and John have big argu
ment in statr room. John taken to 
the Clinic. 

Mar. 25-Look it ! ! Look it ! ! Another 
big vacation tomorrow-over Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Mar. 31-Everyone looks sly, tomorrow is 

April Fool's Day. 

APR IL 

Ap r. 1-Ail students' day in classes. 
Apr. 4-Pete Boykin is been carrying a 

lantern around, thinking that it 
lightens his work. 

-=----

Apr. 6-Everyone is broke or badly bent
Senior dues have been paid. 

Apr. 11-Sarah Durham goes around the 
halls quoting something. It must 
be "Civilian Clothes." 

Apr. 13-Dorothy Anne has a birthday. Who 
says the thirteenth is unlucky? 

Apr. 19-Report cards out again. That ex
plains everything. 

Apr. 25-Where are all the collegiate 
FORDS? 

0 
lUN~ 
YAl\p 

9 

'"' ·-''"- -· 
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Apr. 27-This spring fever is terrible. 
Apr. 29-Do you know the Valencia song? 

Valencia five dollars would you 
pay it back? 

MAY 

May 2-Just exactly one month until 
Commencement. 

May 4-Class play cast all worn out, but 
still smiling. 

May 6-I ... ibrary is overcrowded again the 
7th period. N. H. S. certainly has 
a lot of studious students. 

May 9-Commencement invitations out. 
Ten tickets to sell for claRs play. 

May 10--Promised your ticket to anyone? 
May 12-An uneventful Friday. 
May 19, 20--"Civilian Clothes" given by 

Senior class. 

May 23-The play was a big success. 

May 25-The Juniors certainly are busy. 
We bet we all have a good time. 

May 27-Class Day-Prom. 

May 28-LaHt night was sure a big night. 
Everyone sure had a good time. 

May 29-Bac<"alaureate. Every Senior feels 
serious. 

May 30--No school today. 

JUNE 

June 1-The Seniors are downcast. 
June 2-Commencement. Our high school 

days are over. 
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SENIOR 1IIRROR REPLE Tro Ts 

Prettie ·t Girl --------------------------------- Glady· Arm b·ong 
Be t-looking Boy --------------------------------------Paul Jone~ 
Mo t Popular Girl --------------------------- Bertha J1~llen \Velker 
Mo t Popular Boy -------------------------------- H. }1~ .Jennings 
Be, t-all-around Girl ------------------------------- Lillian Deck~r 
Be::;t-all-around Bov --------------------------------- Frank CoblP 
Cute t Girl ------~---------------------------------- Mary Brown 
Cut .. t Bov ------------------------------------------ Evan Davi~ 
w·ittiest Girl ---------------------------------------- Wanda Slick 
'Vittie. t Boy -------------------------------------- Edwin Ogborn 
Best Athlete ------------------------------------- Charles Eastman 
Cla::;s Vamp ------------------------------ Dorothy Ann~ Brouhard 
Cla.. hiek ----------------------------------- Harolrl Templeton 
Cla. Tea. f' ------------------------------------ Ricbarrl Brana_gan 
Cia .... Bluffer ------------------------------------- Charle .. Morris 
Clas. Brains ----------------------------------------- Martin Clift 
Mo .. t turliou. Girl ---------------------------- atb~rin~ Ratc>liif~ 
Most tudiou .. Boy --------------------------------- Marvin Dilkev 
Best Natur~d Girl ---------------------------------- Dorothv Hall 
Be t Natured Boy -------------------------------- Warren Fenn~l 
Mo t 1forle. t Girl ---------------------------~----- :Martha Harri. 
'Most Moile::;t Boy -------------------------------- Theodore Owens 
Woman-Hater------------------------------------- Gera]il Ballaril 
~an Irater ---------------------------------- Jeannette \Tan Zant 
Friendlie::;t ----------------------------------------- Frank Bolser 
Best Dre .. eil Girl ------------------------------ 1farrella Wimm~r 
Best Dressp(l Boy-------------------------------- Freeman \Tickerv 
Best Girl Dancer ------------------------------------ 1farv Brown 
Best Boy n::~nr~r ---------------------------~------ Reginalil Wooil 
Class Bov Mu~ician ------------------------------ Robf'rt Millikan 
Class Girl Mus~cian -------------------------------- Ruth 'FJilwarns 
Jolliest ------------------------------------------- Rob~rt Hunter 
Class Artress -------------------------------------- R::~rah Durh::~m 
Class A<>tor ---------------------------------------- Donaln Ba]Ps 
Class 'R11hv ____ ------------------------------------- .Tanet 1\forric:: 
Most Rh1hhorn 'Rnv ---------------------------------- D::~le Waters 
Most Rtnhhnrn c+irl ------------------------------- Dnrothv Rn,!Tf'rc:: 
Most ()hl1g-inrr 01rl ---------------------------------- c+::~rnPtt Torln 
Mo. t Ohlig-ing- Bov ---------------------------------- Harry Petro 
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Edward Clift: "In Siberia they do not 
hang a man with a wooden leg." 

:\1art C. : "Why not?" 
Eddie: "They use a rope." 

Martha: "I can read Evan like a book." 
Eleanor: "You'd better skip a few chap

ters." 

Some students graduate with Cum Laude
others don't even know he's in the class. 

Mary Margaret Day: "Did you ever see a 
mosquito weep?" 

Kenneth Hiatt: "No, but I saw a moth 
ball." 

Breathes there a man with soul so dead 
Who never to himsel! has said, 
As he stubbed his toe against the bed, 
!! .. ::&&! .. !!!: :@&xx .. :::@&xX 

I'm a Kappa Kappa Kappa. 
Well, I heard you the first time. 

We can't see why football is considered 
such a howling success. Only half of the 
teams ever win any games. 

Harry Azen: "Do you know that seven
teen thousand twelve hundred and eighty· 
two elephants were needed to make billiard 
balls last year?" 

Opal Bovender: "My oh, my, isn't it won
derful that such big beasts can be taught 
to do such exacting work." 

Ralph Bush: "Do you like to play cro
quet?" 

Nina Fern Troubaugh: "I should say not. 
Mamma says it's wicket." 

Mr. Miller: "I'm not going to let him take 
my daughter to the dance." 

Mrs. Miller: "Why not?" 
Mr. Miller: "Evan just wrote Martha that 

he had won a loving cup." 

Our idea of the heighth of competition: 
A traveling salesman and a sailor rushing 
the same girl. 

Freshie--Homer wrote the Idiot and the 
Oddity. 

John Cleveland: "Great Scott! Who wrote 
Ivanhoe?" 

Harry Petro: "I don't know, but who the 
Dickens wrote the Tale of Two Cities?" 

Where's the funny paper? Funny paper? 
Today is Wednesday, I told you not to take 
a bath lasf night. 

Don Bales, who has been in high school 
longer than any other three people, out
lined his daily program to a Freshie, thus: 
"Rise at 11; breakfast at 12; attend to corre
spondence; lounge around Jenkins in after
noon; dinner; a show; and then to bed." 

"But when," asked the greener, "do you 
do your school work?" · 

"Why, the next day, of course," was the 
reply. 

Mary McDorman: "It's all right to begin 
at the bottom except when you are learn
ing to swim." 

Martin Clift: "Like my golf Rocks?" 
Evan Davis: "Those don't look like gol! 

socks." 
Martin Clift: "Sure they do. They have 

eighteen holes in them." 

Found on Junior Van Nuys' report card: 
Name of parents-Papa and Mamma. 

Mary Margaret Day: "What are you do
ing?" 

Fred Mann: "Nothing." 
M. M. Day: "How are you going to know 

when you get done?" 

Mr. Leslie: "Why was Adam's first day 
the longest one?" 

Pete Boykin (with blank look): "I cap
pose it was because it was without an Eve." 

H. E. Jennings: "Did you ever hear the 
story of the dirty window?" 

Mary Alice: "No, what is it?" 
H. E.: "Oh, you couldn't see through it." 

Pretty Paul stood in the corridor, 
He didn't hear the bell, 
And when he got to English class 
The teacher gave him-extra work. 

Martha Lee Elliott (to aviator): "Would 
you take me for a little fiy?" 

Aviator: "No, you iook more like a little 
girl." 

John Waller: "What do you do with your 
trousers when you wear them out?" 

Frank Coble: "Wear them home again." 

Mr. Logan: "Can you tell me how iron 
was discovered?" 

Mark Wood: "Yes, sir. I heard papa say 
the other day that they smelt it." 

Pete Morris: "Wanta go swimmin' ?" 
Pete Boykin: "I don't swim." 
Pete Morris: "Wanta go bathin'?" 
Pete Boykin: "I don't-aw, shut up." 
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John Henby: "I had a date with a pro 
ressional mind reader once." 

Helen Baxton: "Oh, you did? Well, did 
she like her vacation?" 

"I'm sure gettin' into a pickle," said a 
worm as he bored his way into a cucumber. 

First Impressions Aren't Always Lasting. 
Today I saw a most scandalous deed, 
To find out about it, this poem you must 

read. 
About the middle of the uppermost hall, 
A spot well known to students all, 
There were two heads in close promimity, 
A sight by day that we should never see. 
Just to be sure my eyes were all right, 
I looked again at this wonderful sight. 
The one head was dark, the other fair, 
They would certainly make a handsome pair . 
For one long moment I could hardly think, 
But the nl saw they were taking a drink. 

"A MASQUERADE?" 
A Short, Short Story By 

EDWIN D. OGBORNE 
The scene is in the wife's dressing room 

on a dark and gloomy night. The time is 
the present. Friend husband is pacing the 
tl6or nervously and seems to be impatient 
at his wife's failure to get dressed. H e 
stops once and is about to speak, but finally 
turns away in utter despair. 

The wife, for her part, is saucily r.owdf'"
ing her pretty nose, utterly oblivious to the 
discomforture of her spouce. She does not 
seem to care how late they are and is not 
yet fully attired. 

At last the irate man, being- unable to 
stand it any longer, bursts out, "How long 
do you think I'm going to wait on you? If 

you don't hurry I'll go as a stag.'' 
His wife turns her big brown eyes upon 

him in innocent surprise. For a moment she 
looks at him with astonishment. Then she 
replies, "Oh, I'm so sorry. Is this a mas
querade?" 

And outside the rain patters softly on the 
eaves, dark clouds roll by overhead, and far 
across the moor the wild dodo calls to his 
mate, "Cuckoo, cuckoo, cuckoo." 

Her face was calm, 
His face was stern, 
Her hand was in hisn, 
His was in hern. 

Mr. Logan: ":\'arne twelve animals found 
in the Arctic region." 

Kincade. "Six bears and six sea lions." 

Hot stutr, said the sweet young thing, as 
she crowded pepper and mustard into the 
picnic egg. 

l\1r. Valentine 'Who's working that type· 
writer so fast"! " , 

Yindnia: "That isn't a typewriter. That s 
\\'i1hiunena chrwing her gum." 

Kenneth H.: "Kiss me, sweetheart." 
Dot Rogers : "How dare you. \\'hy I never 

kissed a hoy in my life." 
Kenneth B.: "\\'ell, don't go putting on 

airs, neither have I." 

l\liss \\'esthafer : "Where is there a change 
in the atmor phNe of this poem?" 

Frank Coble· "In the fourth stanza where 
it begins to rain." 

Coach HookN " ":\'ow listen, Rea, sma::;h 
through that line, and don't be afraid to hit 
that guy on the hear!." 

Rea Ratdiffe . "Why Hooker I can't, he 
;hasn't any headgear on." 

Freshman Milk famine- l nfed 
Starvation - He's dead. 

Sophomore \\'ent skating-Tis said 
I<'loor humped him- He's dead. 

Junior-False fair one- Hope fled 
Heart busted- He's dead. 

Senior- Deep wisdom- Swelled head 
Brain fever- He's dead. 

Dorothy Anne is a funny kid, 
She likes the boys they say. 
rt must be true, for aught we know, 
It 's a new one eYery day. 

The Barber: "Hair dyed, sir?" 
l\1r. Gross : "Yes, it died about eight years 

ago.'' 

Paul McCormack : "I supposed you signed 
up with the Standard Oil Co." 

Dick Brangan: "No, How's that?" 
Pan! McCormack. '"S funny. I thought 

they were gathering up all the oil cans." 

My girl's so dumb she thinks a city slicker 
is a down town rain coat. 

Ruth Edwards: "I don't think Chopin has 
good technique, flo you?" 

:\larv Brown: "Oh, I rlon't know. I've 
never ·been out with him." 

Mr. Goar (in (gym class): "Hey, you! 
Mark time!" 

\\'illiam Wallace· "With my feet, sir?" 
Mr. Goar: "Have you seen anythin~ ever 

mark time with its hands?" 
·william: "Clocks do, sir." 

Chemistry golf is the newest and most 
popular sport among the seniors. The ob
ject of the game is to see who can make 
the greatest number of holes in their clothe!> 
in the fewest number of laboratory periods. 
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Miss Pogue: "Give me a sentence with the 
word viaduct" 

Edward Pettiford: "He threw a tomato 
at me that's viaduct." 

"Isn't our pitcher grand?" exclaimed 
Jeanette VanZant at the ball game. "He 
hits their bats no matter where they hold 
them." 

I'm In a 10-der mood 2-day, 
I feel poetic, 2; 
4 fun I'll drop a line 
& send it off to u. 

I'm sorry you've been 6 so long, 
Don't be disconsol , 
Rut bear your ills with 42ed 
& they won't seem so gr . 

Live wires are usually up where the av
erage man can't reach them. How's that 
for a reason for being one? 

Films Recently Released: 
"Needles and Pins" With many good 

points. 
"Suicides"- Will make you forget your 

troubles. 
"The Strangler"- A gripping sensation. 
"The Scalp Massage"- A hair-raising fea

ture. 
"The Dlctlonary"- Will hold you spell-

bound. 
"The Pardoned Convict"- Just released. 
"Taming of the Home Brew"- Will go of'f 

with a bang. 

Some girls are like a wash day- clothes, 
pins and a good line. 

The acid test for a girl is to walk past a 
mirror without looking into it. 

"This is a grave mistake," said the man 
when he found that had been weeping over 
the wrong tombstone. 

St. Peter: "\\Tho are you?" 
So ph: "N. H. S student." 
St. Peter· "Did you buy a Rosennial ?" 
Soph "No, Sir" 
St. Peter: "First elevator down." 

The latest invention is a device to prevent 
such motoring accidents as arise (rom over
speeding. The inventor describes his con
trivance as follows: 

"While the car is running twenty miles 
an hour a white bulb shows on the radiator. 
At thirty-five miles a green bulb appears. 
At fifty five a red bulb appears and when 
the driver begins to bat 'em otf around sev
enty per a music box under the seat begins 
to play "Nearer My God to Thee." 

Love makes the world go around when 
the darned thing ought to be asleep. 

Breaking the Ice. 
Slippery ice- very thin. 
Pretty girl tumbled in. 
Saw a boy- on the bank. 
Gave a shriek- then she sank. 
Roy on bank -heard her shout. 
Jumped right in - pulled her out. 
Now he's here - very nice. 
Rut she had- to break the ice. 

The farmer leads no J<;Z life, 
The CD sows will rot, 
And when at J:<~V rests from strife, 
His bones all A K a lot. 

Janet Lander (When commanded to stop 
by an officer, asked indignantly l : "\Vhat do 
:vou want with me?" 
· "You were traveling at forty miles an 
hour," answered the pol~eman. 

"Fortv miles an hour! \Vhy, I haven't 
heen Otit an hour," said Janet. 

"Go ahead," said the officer. "That's a 
new one on me." 

At the Zoo 
"That's a new one one me," said the mon

key as he scratched his back. 

Frank Bolser- "Is this dance formal, or 
can I wear my own clothes?'' 

(Letter from College Boy to his !<'ather): 
"No mon; no fun- Your Son." 

(Letter from Father to Boy) : "How sad, 
too bad Your Dad." 

Adam's Rib-Forever. 
There's one of those girls (she lives in our 

town) 
Who has all the male faction at her feet, 
But the females think she ought to be beat. 
The neighbor· are always running her down, 
Her hair is a gosh-awful henna shade, 
Her eyes are expre ionless murine pools, 
Yet there trailfl behind her a dozen fools 
\Vho do not know her complexion's hand-

made. 
Our mothers think she's a terrible child, 
For she certainly shakes . orne wicked legs, 
But she thinks our mothers are awful eggs. 
We cannot deny she's a trifle wild. 
They say that she has a wonderful time, 
Riding around in somebody's old Ford, 
She can even swear and say, "Oh, my Lord." 
As for romping on the uke, say she's prime. 
Rut thou~h I'm not what you might call a 

plum 
And freckles liberally bestew my face 
And both of my eyes never look the same 

place, 
I'm considered so smart, while she is dumb. 
Still she is able to charm and entrance, 
Rut think I'd change my respectableness, 
!<'or her dozen swains and J:i.er carelessness? 
Well, let me tell you I'd jump at the chance. 
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Little spots of knowledge, 
Little puffs of wit, 
Make the simple Freshman 
Think the Seniors "IT." 

Wise Virgin 
Ho~:~tess: "\\'hat's the idea of lJringing 

two boy friends with you'? 
Guest: "Oh, I always carry a spare." 

A Tall Match 
Heshe: "Did you hear about the wooden 

wedding?" 
Shehe: ''I'll bite." 
IJe~;he: "Two Pole:!! were married." 

Miss Tully: "Give me the principal part 
of the Latin verb 'to skate'." 

Catherine Ratcliffe: "Skate, slipere, falli, 
bumpus." 

If she doesn't talk, she's uninteresting. 
If she talks too much, she's a bore. 
H she goes with all the boys, she's a flirt. 
If she goes with one, she's married or can't 

get any one else. 
If she's athletic, she loses her maidenly 

charm. 
If she isn't- well, girls can't do much any

way. 
So kindly tell us what a poor girl is go

ing to do that will meet with approval with 
some of the boys around N. H. S. 

Mr. Leslie: "No woman will ever be Pres
ident of the United States." 

Dorothy Phillips: "Well, I don't know 
why." 

Mr. Leslie: "Show me a woman who is 
willing to admit that she is 35 years old." 

Mr. Petro: "Every time you are bad I get 
another gray hair." 

Harry: "Well, you must have been a 
corker. Look at Grandpa." 

John Shirk: "I'd like to be a soda jerker." 
James Pence: "Why?" 
John Shirk: "They lead such stirring 

lives" 

Paul Jones: "I wish I were like the rivers." 
Freeman Vickery: "What for?" 
Paul Jones: "To follow my course without 

leaving the bed." 

Famous "After" Speech. 
"A cold chop is better than a hot roast," 

said Mary Queen of Scots laughingly to Joan 
of Arc. 

The Same Family. 
Dean: What's a millennium?" 
Pres: "It's the same as a centennial, only 

it's got more legs." 

Mr. Hooker: "Have you ever done any 
public speaking'!" 

Clyde Koon: "\\'ell, I proposed to a 
girl over the telephone in my home town 
once." 

Charles Diehl (Proposing ArclPntly) : 
"You're one in a million." 

India Frences Smith: "Your chances are 
about the same.'' 

.l\Iarv C.: "\Vhat could be worse than a 
man ":ithout a country?" 

Martha C.: "A ('Ountry without a man." 

!•'ranees Shough : "IIaYe you ever been 
painted in oil?" 

Maxine Sehmidt : "Heavens, no. How do 
you e;et it off at ni~h t '?" 

Marcella: ''!'~rank iH to ask father's con
sent this afternoon. I feel nervous about it." 

Helen Harding : "Are you afraid your 
father won't give his consent'?" 

Marcella: "~o. I'm afraid that !<'rank won't 
turn up." 

1\lrs. Broll!,on: "How does your hu~;band 
sleep?" 

Mrs. Gross: "Orally." 

At a Slumber Party. 
Mary Brown: "Say, Dorothy Anne, you 

talked out loud last night." 
Dorothy Anne: "Did I? Sorry I inter

rupted you." 

Motorist (To H. T . ,whom he had given 
a lift): "You don't often get a ride in a fine 
car, do you?" 

Harold Templeton: "No, sir, the swell 
ones always pass me up." 

At a Dance. 
!<~Iorence Duva: "Your steps are positively 

old-fashioned." 
Donald Bales: "Well, dash it, you know I 

was out of town all last week-end." 

The First Meal. 
Mr. Hensel: "This lettuce tastes beastly. 

Did you wash it, Constance?" 
l\1rs. Hensel : "Of course, I did. I used 

perfumed soap, too!" 

Knowing Men. 
Beatrice always laughs at Richard's jokes. 
They must be pretty clever. 
'o, she is. 

Robert Millikan (After having wreck, 
talking over telephone): "Hello, I'vP. turned 
turtle." 

Answer (Sweet feminine voice) : "You 
have the wrong number. You want the zoo." 
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PREFATORY •OTJ<jS 

1. The figure in the tens column indicates the year in which the subject is offered. 
The figure in the units column indicates the term or semester in which the subject is 
offered. 

2. ~o student is permitted to elect a subject with a higher number than the year 
or seme ter to which he belongs without consent of the Head or the department, a Dean, 
and the Principal. 

3. Irregular or special students are required to make up their programs with the 
advice of a Dean and the Principal. 

E •GLISH DEPARTMJ!jNT 
English 11- A study of Narration, Composition, Appropriate Classics. 
English 12- A study of Description, Composition, A-ppropriate Classics. 
English 21- A study of Exposition, Composition, Rhetoric, Appropriate Classics. 
English 22- A study of Argumentation, Composition, Appropriate Classics. 
English 31- A study of the Short Story, Essay, History of English Literature, Ap

priate Classics. 
English 32- A study of the Poem as a literary form with especial emphasis on the 

Epic, History of Engli!ih Literature, Appropriate Clas!.<ics. 
English 41- An appreciative and interpretative study of Literature. Prerequisite

Satisfactory work in preceding courses. Study the Drama-J<~pic Poetry, Lyric Poetry. 
English 42- An appreciative and interpretative study of Literature. Prerequisite

English 41 with satisfactory grade. Study Short Story, Essay, Historical Writings. 
English 51 (Graduate Course)- An appreciative and interpretative study of Liter

ature. Prerequiste-English 41 with satisfactory grade. A study of the Novel, His
tory of ·ovel Writing, ineteenth Century Fiction. 

HISTORY A ·D SOCIAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
History 11- Indu trial History of the United States. 
History 12 History of Commerce and Industry of the World. 
History 21- Ancient History. 
History 22- MedieYal. Prerequisite- History 21. 
History 31 Modern History. Prerequisite--History 21 and 22. 
History 32- English History. Required as a prerequisite for students who have not 

elected History 21, 22 and 31. Students who have courses 21, 22 and 31 are permitted 
to take this course only with the consent of the Head of the Department. 

History 41 United States History. (Required of all seniors). 
History 42 Civics and Vocational Guidance. (Required of all seniors). 
History 51 (Post Graduate Course). Elementary Economics. Prerequisite- His

tory 41 and must be taking History 42. 

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra 11 Elementary Process. 
Algebra 12 Equations, etc. 
Algebra 21 Advanced Algebra. 
Geometry 22- Plane Geometry. Prerequisite- Algebra 11 and 12. It is strongly 

urged that students take Algebra 21 before electing this course. 
Geometry 32- Solid Geometry. Not required for graduation, but students are urged 

to elect this course, esp ially those who expect to go to college. 
Trigonometry 41- Elements of Trigonometry. Prerequisite--All courses offered in 

Algebra and Geometry. No exceptions to this. 
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LANGUAGl:; DEPARTMENT 
A- Latin 

Latin 11- EiementH of Latin. 
Latin 12 I<~l ements of Latin compl ted. 
Latin 21- ''Caesar in Gaul." 
Latin 22- "Caesar in Gaul," <·ompleted. 
Latin 31 C'icero'H Orations- First and Second Orations, completed. 
La tin :!2 - Cicero's Orations Third and .I<'ourth Orations, completed, and several 

letters. 
Latin H Virgil's Aeneid- Book I, completed- Emphasize scansion, e. c. 
Latin 42 -Virgil 's APneid Book I I, III and either IV or V - .I<Jmphasize oral scan

sions. 

B - Spanish 
Spanish 11- Elements of Spanish. 
Spanish 12- Eiements of Spanish, completed. 
Spanish 21 Elementary Readings in Spanish- Composition, reviews, etc. 
Spanish 22- Spanish Readings, Syntax, etc. 
Spanish 31 Spanh;h Readings and Spanish Literature. 
Spanish 32 Spanish Readings, Syntax and Spanish Literature. 
Spanish 41 Spanish LiteraturP- An Appreciation. 
Spanish 42- Literature- The beauty of same. 

C- French 
I<'ren<"h 11- Elements of French. 
Prench 12-Elements of Prench, completed. 
French 21- Elementary French Reading. 
I<'ren<'h 22- French Reading. Syntax, etc. 
French :n- I<'rench Reading and Literature. 
French 32-French Literature and Reading 
French 41- Appreciation of I<'reneh Literature. 
French 42- French Literature. 

SC'IE:\CE DEP ARTME~T 
Biology 11- Elementary Study of Plants and Animals. 
Biology 12- Advanced Study of Plants and Animals. 
Botany 21- Introductory Botany. Appropriate to Season. 
Botany 22- Advanced Botany, ineluding plant analysis. 
Physics 31- Elements of Physics. 
Physics 32- Elements of Physics, completed. 
Chemistry 41- Chemistry and Its Uses. 
Chemistry 42 hemistry and Its t:ses, completed. 

CO:\IMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
Commercial Geography 11- Commerce and Industry. 
Business English (l<Jxtra Ele<'tive) - Drills in Effective Bu ·iness English. 
Penmanship 11 (Extra Elective)- Palmer's Method of Business "Writing. 
Commercial Arithmetic 12-I<~ssentials of Business Arithmetic. 
Bookkeeping 21- Bookkeeping and Accounting. 
Bookkeeping 22- Bookkeeping and Accounting and Business Practice. 
Stenography and Typewriting 31- Elements of Practice, Speed and AccunH'Y. 
Stenography and Typewriting :l2- Elements of Speed and Accuracy. 
Stenography and Typewriting 41 and 42- lf there be a demand. 
Commercial Law 41- Essentials of Business Law. 
Salesmanship and Business Procedure 42 Salemanship and Office Practice. 
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N. H. 1922 

George Brebner, Harvard College. 
Anna Marie Rowles, Teachng at Winchester, Ind. 
Maurice C. Gronendyke, Indianapolis Star. 
Martha Brown, Married John Scott, Madison, Ind. 
Fred Laboyteaux, Married Ella Yergin, Dayton, 0 . 
Louise Koons, New Castle Times. 
Genevieve Lawless, Torthwestern University. 
Leland Decker, Indianapolis Star. 
Vera Teager, Princess Theater. 
Esther Hudleson, 1arried Harry Swazy, living in New Csatle. 
Kathleen Taylor, Married Joseph Smith, living in Tew Castle. 
Harriet Chambers, Teaching New Castle Junior High School. 
Mable Jackson, Married Fred Yelton. 
Marshall Couden, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Joseph Smith, Married Kathleen Taylor, New Castle. 
Janice McShirley, Keith-Albee, New York. 
Caroline French, Married Richard Banta, Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Dorothy Burns, New York. 
Kathryn Stretch, Married Irving Bishop, Wawasee, Ind. 
Anna Louise Harvey, Teaching at Sugar Grove. 
George Wiggins, I. U . Medical School. 
Mary Anna McFarland, Teaching. 
Norman Durham, Miami University. 
Malcolm Edwards- Athletic Coach, Harlan, Ind. 
Leone Strannahan, Married Floyd Brown, Flora, Ind. 
James Freeman, Califorma. 
Donald Kennedy- Wabash College. 
Opal Dilkey, Deceased. 

N.H. S. ALUMNI- 1923 
Esther Kobey, Detroit, Mich. 
Harriet Newby, At Home. 
Russel Klus, Married Mildred Cochran, South Haven, Mich. 
Ella Yergin, Married Fred Laboyteaux, Dayton, 0. 
Margaret Fleming, At Home. 
Harry Swazy, Married Esther Hudelson, New Castle. 
Sarah Maury, Married Paul Householdeis, Steubenville, 0. 
Mildred Cluggish, Married George Turgi, New Castle. 
Dorothy Greenstreet, Carnegie Tech. 
Samuel Bufkin, Napmeyer Rug Co. 
Anastasia Gullion, Indiana University. 
Sarah Lou 1cKee, Teaching. 
Edwin Hunter, Hanover College. 
Perry Loer, Wabash College. 
Beatrice Roof, Married Eugene Yergin. 
Raymond Jolly, Purdue University . 
Kenneth Pope, Goodwin-Polk Clothing Co. 
Richard Netz, Hammond, Ind. 
Howard Powell, Jr., Powell Book Store. 
Morrison Vivian, DePauw University. 
Henry Jennings, Purdue University. 
Elmer Ransom, Married Ruth Field, Johnson's Cleaning Establishment. 
Fred Sanders, Indiana University. 
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N II. R. ALUMNI- 1924 

Alice Boyd, • Torthwestern -· niversity. 
Katherine Gause, Indiana University. 
Maurice Baker, Bu tier College. 
Donald Brumback, Denton's Pharmaey. 
Martha Boyd, Indiana l niversity. 
Margaret Carpenter, Purdue University. 
Orville Conklin, Wabash College. 
~arl Cas~:~ady, Purdue University. 
Beatrice Holloway, Married Howard Hines. 
~dgar Cummins, Purdue University. 
Lloyd Cramer, Earlham College. 
Julia Hutton, Benson's Law Office. 
Theodore Dann, Indiana University. 
Leroy De<·ker, Indiana Music chool, Indianapoli"'. 
Elizabeth Mendenhall. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Helen Millikan, Muncie Normal School. 
Jane Ogborn, Butler College. 
Henry Jacobs, Goodwin-Polk Co. 
Grace Parker, Royal Theater. 
Mary Rogers, Director Co-ed Band, Ritz Theater. 
Annabelle Sanders, At Home. 
Feryl Sipe, DePauw University. 
Ethlyn Todd, Married Dale Williams. 
Cedric fills, Sullivan's Orchestra. 
~!wood Shelton, New Castle Courier. 
Elsie White, At Home. 

N. H S. ALUMNI 1925 

John Van • Tuys, Wabash College. 
Fred Starbuck, Chicago University. 
Gertrude Vivian, Court House. 
Robert Beall, Wabash College. 
Robert Boykin, Notre Dame University. 
Hewitt Carpenter, DePauw Univer ity. 
Miriam Clift, Chrysler. 
Keith Edwards, Wabash College. 
Irene Ellington. Married Kenneth Sargent. 
\Valter Falck, Center College 
Homer Gauker, Indianapolis. 
Jesse French, Jesse French Plano Co. 
\Vilmer Huffman, Florida. 
Helen Jones, Indiana nivers!ty. 
Maurice Joyce, Youngstown, 0. 
Mary Koons, Madame Blakers, Indianapolis. 
Willard Sanders, Hanover College. 
Robert Stranahan, New Castle Courier. 
Raymond Trainor, N'btre Dame University. 
Lois Wiggins, Western College. 
Bernard Vaughn, Wabash College. 
:Bernard Vaughn, Wabash College. 
Edgar Wise, Butler College. 
Frank \Vinters, Indiana Dental College. 
Paul Wise, Indiana Dental College. 
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In accordance \Yith the u~ual plan of financing the Rosennial, those in charge or 
che 1927 Year Book, solicited the business men and husiness hom;es of ew Castle for 
contributions to aid the Senior Class in issuing the publication. Those who have 
contriouted so generously to this publication are th e Harne men and institutions that 
have made New Castle a <'ity of which we are justly proud. The management of the 
Rosennial does especially recommend to those who believe in the Annual, that they 
patronize the merchants and firms listed here below, who made this publication possible. 
The names are listed in the order of the amount given by the contributors. 
Chrysler .Motor Corporation .......... ........................ ................ ... ....... .. ...................... I Avenue 
New Castle Courier ................. ... . ............ ..... ..... ................. ........... .. 140S Broad Street 
Hoosier Manufacturing Company ............................................ 1115 South Fourteenth Street 

Central Trust and Savings Company....................................... .. 116 South Main Street 
Circle A Products Company .......................................................... South Twenty-fifth Street 
Citizens State Bank.... ....................... ..................... ...... ............... .. ... 13:~7 Broad Street 
Farmers and First , 'ational Bank .................................... Broad and I<'ourteenth Streets 
French, Jesse and Sons................................................................................ .. ........ ! Avenue 
Goodwin-Polk Clothing Company ........................................... .............. 110 South Main Street 
New Castle Times..................................... ................ ..... . . . ...... 2L South Fourtenth Street 

The Perfect Circle Co .................................. .. 27nd and Walnut Streets, Hagerstown, Indiana 

Century Press Company ....................... ................................................. 112 North Main Street 
Dann Bros. Company .......................................................................... ......... 1556 Broad Street 
Dietzen's Bakery ..................................................................................................... Eighteenth Street 
Fox and Macer Undertaking Parlors .............................................................. 1116 Broad Street 
Henry County Building and Loan Association ............................................. 1:~11 Broad Street 
Holloway Furniture Company ...................................................................... _ 1431 Broad Street 
Indiana Rolling Mill Company ............................................................................ West Broad Street 
Interstate Public Service Company .................................................................. 1206 Broad Street 
Jersey Creamery Company ....... ..................................................................... 1G15 Indiana Avenue 
Johnston Furniture Company ........................................................................................ Broad Street 
Lawson Casket Company .............................................................. Fifteenth and Hiram Streets 
Meek, Forest H., Florist ................................................................... .. South Fourteenth Street 
Tew Castle Lumber Company .................................................................. .4:~2 West Broad Street 

Smith-Jackson \Yholesale Grocery ...................................................... South Eighteenth Street 
Trainor National Spring Company ................................................................. North Main Street 
Wallerich, Carl II , Inc., Chry ler Agency .......................................... 1517 East Broad Street 
Wright Brothers Grocery ................................................................................. 1200 Broad Street 

A. B. C. Company. ............................................................................... .. .. 1419 Broad Street 
Buhrman's Jewelry Store...... ................................................................ .. 1323 Broad Street 
Consumers Ice & Fuel Company .... ...................................................... 542 North Twelfth Street 
City Book Store ...................................................................................................... 1309 Broad Street 
Coburn Motor Company .......................................................................................... 1109 Broad Street 
Coffin Jewelry Store .............................................................................................. 1315 Broad Street 
Dingle Coal Company .............................................................................. South Eighteenth Street 
Edwards, Jeweler .................................................................................................... 1402 Broad Street 
Gates & Walters .................................................................................................... 1316 Broad Street 
Ice Hardware Company ........................................................................................ 1a1 Broad Street 
Johnson's Cleaning Place ................................................................ 216 South Fourteenth Street 
Joyce Hardware Company ................................................................................ 1226 Broad Street 
Pan-American Bridge Company ....................................................................... Torth Tenth Street 
Rapp's Clothing Store .......................................................................................... 1321 Broad Street 
Stanley, Frank, I<'uneral Director .......................................................................... 1217 Race Street 
Wimmer, Vaughn, Burial Vaults ............................................................ ............. -1543 Vine Street 
New Castle Motor Sales Co., Willys-Knight and Whippet.. .................. 206 Sixteenth Street 

Clift & Davis Shoe Store .................................................................................... 1310 Broad Street 
Elliott Coffee Shoppe ......................................................................................... Bundy Hotel Block 
Fashion Shop .................................................................................................... 1415 Broad Street 
Goodwin Bros. Auto Company ............................................................................. 1415 Race Street 
S. P. Jennings' Sons ............................................................................ 200 South Fifteenth Street 
Morris Five and Ten Cent Store ....................................................................... 1435 Broad Street 
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• ·ew Castle Laundry................ .. .. .... . . . . . .......... ..... ... . ............................... 1:n9 Race Street 
Royal Theate1· .................................................................... .............................. 1409 Broad Street 
Shapiro, Joe, Groceries and ~I eats ....................... ................ .............. South Eighteenth Street 
Schelsky, F. A., Ji'lorist.. .................. .. .................... ... .............. .......... 1!)11 Seventeenth Street 
Starette ThPater ............................................................ ...... ......................... 1:l29 Broad Street 
Schu1Tman's I<'urniture Store ............................... .............. ..................... 1432 Broad Street 
\Veiland's GreenhousP . .......................................................................... .... v..·est Broad Street 
Ayres, A. B . ........................ .................................................. t<'armers & First !'\ational Bank 
American Dry Cleaners ................................ ........................................ 1 13 J ennings Building 
Burk Ice & <'oal Company ....................................... . ........................... 1550 \Valnut Street 
Boston StorP ............... . ... .......... .... .......... . ............ ........... .. .. . ............ .... 141 Broad Street 
Beall Clothing Company ....... ............................................................ ........... l:J24 Broad Street 
Carrithers Drug Store ........................................ ........................................... 1304 Broad Street 
Calland, J. K , Sporting Goods Store ................................................ 115 • 'orth Main Street 
Cooper, H. H ., Real r:s tate and ln:mrance ................. .............................. ....... .Maxim Building 
Dale Printing Company .............. ................................................... 205'h South ~tain Street 
Davis Ji'oundry ......................................................... !'\inth Street and !'\ew York Avenue 
Davis, V. T., ndertaker ......... .. ...................... ............................ . ..... lOS l'.'orth Main Street 
Diggle, H.. J ., DodgP Agen<"y ..... . ....................................... ..................... 140, Fleming Street 
Eden's Pharn1acy ......................... . ........................................... ....... .............. . 1726 Grand Avenue 
Elsbury's Sporting Goods Store ............................................. .................. 1335 Fleming Street 
Harlan Electric Company ................................. ..................................... 1529 East Broad Street 
Henry County Abstract Company ..................... ............................................... 20 Court House 
Henry County Tire Store ........... .. .. .............. ... ................ ................. 115 South Twelfth Street 
Reichert Studio .... ......................................................................................... 1409~2 Broad Street 
Hurdle Studio ....................................................................................................... 422 Burr Building 
Interurban Cafe ..................... .. ... ............... ........................ ..................................... 1316 Race Street 
Jennings, H. E ., Real Estate .............................................................................. Jennings Building 
Livezey Sheet :\leta! Works ............................................ .. ............. 220 South Fifteenth Street 
~1artin & ~lartin, :\tille rs .......................... ................................ 131 7 South Seventeenth Street 
Merchants redit Bureau ...... ........ .... ........... ..... ............................................. 132772 Broad Street 
Miller & IlendriC'ks, Wall Paper and Paints ................ ................................... 1404 Race Street 
Monticue, L. L . .. .. .................. .. .................. ........................................................... 229 Bundy Avenue 
New Castle Garage ................. . ................................ .............. . : .... ............. 402 \\'est Broad Street 
·ew Castle Ca sket Company ..................................................... . ................... East Broad Street 

Nixon, !<'rank, Insurante ............................................... ............. 200 1 ~ South I<'ourteenth Street 
Napmeyer Rug Company ............................................................................ 1553 Indiana Avenue 
.. ·ewberry, J. J. ('on1pany ............. ........................................ . ............... ........ .. 1332 Broad Street 
Payne Paint Shop ....................................................... .................................... 152 Grand A venue 
Pfleger, Carl, Jeweler ............................................... ...................................... ...... 1320 Broad Street 
Remedial Loan Association .................. .. .............................................................. 1221 Race Street 
Ritter's Cigar Store ............................................................................ ..... ........... 1332 Broad Street 
South Side Lumber Company .......................................... ...... .................................. 162 A Avenue 
Strong, \\'. H., Cafe ..................................................................................... ........ 1417 Broad Street 
Thomson, W W ., Bukk Garage....................... ............................ .. .... West Broad Street 
·wood Cleaning Company ......... .. .. ... ................... ... .. ..... Fourteenth Street and Indiana Avenue 
Western's Garage ....................... ............................................ .......... 225 South Seventeenth Street 

Acme Drug Company ................ ........................................ ...................................... .. .. 1704 I Avenue 
Brannan's Art Shop ....................................................................................... ...... 102 Jennings Bldg. 
Brittain, T. K, Cigar Store ............................................................................... Bundy Hotel Block 
Browning Bus Company ....................................................... ................................ 1214 Broad Street 
Bundy Hotel .. . .. .................. ....................... . .................................... .. Race and :Main Streets 
Buster Brown Shoe Shop .......................................................... .. .. .. ........ 1414 East Broad Street 
Caldwell Grocery ........................................................................ .. ....... ....... 20 ' North Ninth Street 
City Cigar Store ........................ .................................................. .. ...................... 1413 Broad Street 
Cramer M at )1arket ............. .. .. .................................... . ....................... 206 South Main Street 
Fant, J . M., Paint Shop .................. .. ..................................... · .... ..................... 1524 Indiana Avenue 
I<'egley's Rose City C'offee Shop ........................ ..................... .. .. .. .............. 206 South Main Street 
Harp's Cleaning Place......................... .. .. ......................................................... . . 1 11 A A venue 
H. 6.. C. Sales Company .......... ........................ ...................... ........................ 1621 East Broad Street 
Hutchens' Grocery ................................................................................ .. .. .. 109 rorth Sixth Street 
Ideal Hat Shop......... ...................................................................................... 1325~ Broad Street 
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Jenkin's Clear Store ............................................................................................... 1:125 Broad Street 
Krenzer's Grocery ............................................................................................... .422 Bundy Avenue 
Locker, CleanerR ............................................................................ l :llO% Broad Street 
Locker, H. H ., Auto SupplieR .................................................................. 1510 Broad Street 
McGuffin & Company, Wall Paper and Paints ................................................ u:n Broad Street 
Millikan, C. B., Tires .............................................................................. ................... 1813 A Avenue 
Millikan, H. L ., Hudson Agency ............ .... .................................................. 1121 Broad Street 
New Castle Plumbing Company ............ ........................ ...................................... l224 Broad Street 
New Castle Commission House..................................... ... ........................... .1221 Broad Street 
Newby Motor Sales Company .................................................................... 123 North Main Street 
Palace Cafe ................................................................................................................ 1216 Broad Street 
Pfenninger, J. J ., Real Estate and Insurance............................ . ................. 1205 Race Street 
Eli Rea, Grocer........... .......... ......... .. ............ ................. .................... . .......... 105 North 7th Street 
Replogle, 0 . E ., Auto Parts ............................................................. 206 South Sixteenth Street 
Rinard Meat Market........ .................... ............................................. .. 1la0Broad Street 
Schrack Motor Sales Company ........................................................................... 1515 Broad Street 
Smith's Cigar Store.......................................................................................... ..1;Jos Broad Street 
Snider's Grocery.. .. ................................................................................... 2fiS South Main Street 
South Side Radio Shop.... ................................................. .......................... .. .. 1,04 A Avenue 
Stamper Electric Company .................................................................................. 1615 Broad Street 
Swiss Cleaners.... . .. ................................................................................ :no South Main Street 
Thompson's Tire Shop .......................................................................... Main and !<'leming Streets 
Van latre, Joe, Blacksmith ................ ....... ................................................ ... 132 South 16th Street 
\Vechter & Rawley, Barbers ............................................................... 105 South Twelfth Street 
\Vright's Barber Shop ................................................................................................. Burr Building 
Smolick, Geo., Radiator Repair and Welding ....................... Fifteenth Street and C Avenue 
Williams, H . R., Grover ............. .. .................................................................. .. .. 2043 Walnut Street 
Woolworth Company .......................... ......... ............... ....... ..................................... 1333 Broad Street 
l\len's Clothes Shop .............................................................................................. Bundy Hotel Block 
Corner Drug Store ........................................ .. .................. ...... ...................... 100 South Main Street 
Denton's Pharmacy ............................................................... ... ...................... 200 South Main Street 
Redelmen's Variety Store........... ............................................................................. Grand Avenue 

Bake-Rite Bakery ......... ..... ............. ............ ................. ............ .. ........................... ... 122 Broad Street 
City News Stand ........ .................... .. ................................. ... .................................. 1132 Broad Street 
Henderson's Barber Shop.................... ......... ....................................................... . .... Broad Street 
Mary Tyner's Shop .......................................................................................... 312 South Main Street 
Nicholson Meat Market.. ......... ............................................................................... 1222 Broad Street 
Ro e City Electric Company ..................... : ...................................................... Bundy Hotel Block 
Rogers' Restaurant ................................................................................................ North Main Street 
Select Boot Shop ...... .. .......................... .. ....................................................... ........ Bundy Hotel Block 
Terminal Barber Shop .............................................................................. South Fourteenth Street 
Walters' Studio. ... .. .................. ... ................................................................................... Broad Street 
\Vest, Paul, Garage .................................................................................................. 1122 Race Street 

PROFESSIONAL MEN 

Barnard & Jeffrey, Attorneys ........................................................................... 121 12 Broad Street 
Benson, Paul, Attorney ........................................................................................ 105 Jennings Bldg. 
Eilar, J . H ., County Superintendent of SchoolR ....................................................... Court House 
Freel, W. S., County Surveyor ...................................................................................... Court House 
Hunter, Robert, Attorney ............................................................................. 205 Maxim Building 
Jones, Dr. C. C ..................................................................................................... 13261,2 Broad Street 
Leavell, Dr. Fred, .............................................................................................. 200 l\1ouch Building 
McKinney, Clayton, Treasurer ................................................................................. ·.Court House 
Paul, Dr. H. B., Dentist ................................................................................................ Burk Building 
Paul, Dr. J. O., ................................................................................................................ Burk Building 
Parker, Dr. H. R ............................................................................................. 126 Jennings Building 
Rawlings, Dr ........... ...... .... ......................... .. ................................... .................... 1334 ~2 Broad Street 
Scotten & Morris, Attorneys ............................................................................ 131H2 Broad Street 
Wiggins, Dr ................... .......................... ........................................................ 121 Jennings Building 
Winters, Dr. W. A ............................................................................. llO 'orth l<'ourteenth Street 
Wright, Dr. ................................................................................................... . ............. Burk Building 
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EPILOG1 E 

'J'hp 1arg<'~t cia:--:-- <'Y('r oTauuatf'd from ~ .,.Pw Ca:--t]p High fkhool is 
tlJil; of twenty-H'VPn, indeed ~o large that it almo:--t nP<•e:-;~itated traffic 
1\'gulation:-- up ahovp tlw doud" where WP rP:--ide. 

IIOW<'V<'l' WP an' not "U('h :o-UJH'rior f-;enior:-; that W<' are JH'PYI?nted from 
being :--omPwhat human. Perhap:-- our c·loak of dignity wa:-- f-O volum
inou~ that you failPd to ~ee thp tPar~ in our <':v<>~ a~\\<' :--ang our, 'enior 
Hmg and thought of' th(l tinw wlwn mile~ would part u~. Perhap~ our 
NPnior :-:ophi..,tiration ha~ JH'PY<'IltPd you from knowing u" at our ~illi~?"t. 

\re a:--k that you n'memhPr u:-- a~ we truly are, jul't , enior:--, . ad he
<·au:--p of ]paving you, happy for having kno\\ n :vou, <'onfi<l<>nt that you 
will uphold tlw tradition:-- of ~.,. ew Ca~tlp II igh Rrhool and grateful for 
the memorie: of tlw~e who havC' made thi" ~·whool what it if-. 
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IN AFTER YEARS 
WHEN YOU RE-TURN THE 

PAGES OF THE ANNUAL 
WHICH PERPETUATES YOUR PRE
GRADUATE JOYS AND SORROWS, 

you will praise fue wisdom of fue 

staff fuat selected good engravings 

rather than just "cuts." 

Years do not dim fue brilliant 

printing qualitY of 

FORT WAYNE HALF-TONE 
PORTRAITS AND VIEWS 

-
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